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_ ' ABSTRACT
The p r o d u c t iv ity  o f  th e  la r g e  hroym a lg a  P h y llo g ig a s  g r a n d ifo l iu s
(a , & E .8 .  Gepp) S k o tts h , has been s tu d ie d  over a p er io d  o f  2-g- y e a r s .
T h is a lg a  i s  endem ic to  th e  A n ta r c t ic  and circum polar in  d i s t r ib u t io n .
14P h o to sy n th e s is  was measured in  s i t u u s in g  SCUBA, Uptake o f  C- 
l a b e l l e d  sodium b ica r b o n a te  was u sed  to  o b ta in  v a lu e s  fo r  g r o ss  photo­
s y n th e s is  throughout th e  y e a r , and by m on itorin g  r e s p ir a t io n  a t  th e  same 
tim e u s in g  th e  W inkler tech n iq u e  a v a lu e  fo r  d a i ly  a c c r e t io n  cou ld  be 
fou n d .
The cu rves fo r  d a i ly  a c c r e t io n  showed on ly  one mm maximum per  
s e a s o n , th a t  a t  th e  d eep er o f  th e  two s i t e s  o ccu rr in g  la t e r  than a t  th e  
sh a llo w  s i t e ,  a s  th e  l i g h t  le v p .ls  r ea c h in g  th e  deeper a lg a e  co n tin u ed  
to  in c r e a s e .
P o s i t iv e  a c c r e t io n  ex p r e sse d  in  |igC. cm *d was observed  o n ly
d u rin g  th e  summer m onths. Maxima in  1974 were JO pgC.cm .d  a t  th e
sh a llo w  s i t e  and ^6 a t  th e  deep s i t e .
R e sp ir a t io n  was low  throughout th e  year as a r e s u l t  o f  th e  sm a ll
annual range o f  w ater tem perature (+ 1 .9°C  to  - 2 ^ 0 ) ,  The mean r e s p ir a to r y
^2 --•Ir a te  was found to  be 1 .5 5  jugC.cm .h  . V a r ia t io n  in  th e  r a te  was ob­
serv ed  a lon g  th e  le n g th  o f  th e  fron d  w ith  th e  maximum o ccu rr in g  in  th e  
r e g io n  o f  th e  m eristem  about 10cm, above th e  base o f  th e  fro n d .
In  s i t u  s t u d ie s  o f  fro n d  groivkh showed a com plete c e s s a t io n  o f  
grow th during th e  w in ter  months but recommenced b e fo r e  th e  d ep artu re  o f
th e  s e a - i c e .  T h is and d a y len g th  appear to  be th e  two main l im it in g
—1f a c t o r s  o f  groivth . Mean groivth r a te :  8,0mm. wk .
T-
;:r
With th e  grow ing season  r e s t r i c t e d  to  6 m onths, th e  mean
’ —2 —1 p r o d u c t iv ity  f o r  th a t  season  was found to  be 2 .4  g C.m .d  , w ith
a p h o to sy n th e t ic  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  14^. In  th e  w in ter  t h i s  e f f i c i e n c y
drops to  1%. These f ig u r e s  were o b ta in ed  from bomb c a lo r im e tr y
s t u d i e s .
M an n ito l, th e  main s to r a g e  product and prim ary r e s p ir a to r y  sub­
s t r a t e  showed summer maxima o f  around l8/f) dry w e ig h t, f a l l i n g  t o  2^ 
d u rin g  th e  w in te r .
Due to  th e  ir r e g u la r  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  a lg a ,  biom ass e s t im a te s  
are ra th er  s u b j e c t iv e .  One o f  th e  d en ser ’ stand s*  o f  P h v llo g ig a s  gave  
a f ig u r e  o f  0 .8 1 3  k g . m~  ^ and a L eaf Area Index o f  4*5• Other LAI v a lu e s  
were a s  low as 0 .0 0 2 8 . The mean SLA was 0 .075*
The n e t  annual prim ary p r o d u c t iv ity  was found to  be 15*3 m e tr ic
—1 —1t o n s ,  h e c ta re  y ea r  *
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
I ■ALGOLOGY BT ANTARCTICA
With the ex cep tio n  o f re feren ces  t o  th e  g ian t k e lp  M acroo.vstis 
in  th e  n a r r a tiv e s  o f e a r ly  e x p lo r e r s , noth ing was known about the marine 
algae o f  th e  A n tarctic  and S u ban tarctic  u n t i l  th e  appearance in  1825 and 
1826 o f d e sc r ip tio n s  by Gaudichaud o f th e  m a ter ia l c o l le c t e d  during th e  
1817-1820 ex p ed itio n  by th e  French c o r v e tte s  ’U ranie’ and ’Physicienne® .
Another e a r ly  e f f o r t  t o  c o l le c t  A n tarctic  a lgae was made in  1841 
by J .D . Hooker, b o ta n is t-su rg eo n  o f th e  Erebus and Terror E xp ed ition  under 
Captain James Clark R oss. Hooker s t a t e s  in  F lora  A n ta rctica  ( v o l .  9)?
'"Two sm all i s l e t s  were landed upon, one in  l a t .  71° 49*8, long.
170° 52*E, th e  o th er, Franlclin Isla n d  in  l a t .  76^3, lon g . 168° 59*®? 
but n e ith e r  o f  th e se  sp o ts  p resen ted  th e  s l ig h t e s t  tr a c e  o f  vege­
t a t i o n . ”
Hooker sent some o f h is  p lankton samples t o  th e  Geiman d ia tom ist Ehrenberg 
who p u b lish ed  th e  f i r s t  paper on A n tarctic  diatoms ( l8 4 4 ) .  Since th a t  
date numerous phytoplankton in v e s t ig a t io n s  have been c a rr ied  out, p e r ­
p etu a tin g  th e  b e l i e f  in  th e  f e r t i l i t y  o f th e  A n tarctic  s e a s .
' ■: 1
Montagne (l8 4 5 )?  p u b lish ed  an account o f th e  f lo r a  observed  
by Dim ont d ’U r v i l le ’ s e x p ed itio n  t o  th e  A n ta rc tic , during which he d is ­
covered Terre A d e lie , c o r r e c t ly  mapped the South Sandwich group and added 
more d e t a i l  t o  Cook’ s chart o f South G eorgia, d iscovered  in  January 1775» 
While Cook was th e  f i r s t  ex p lo rer  sent w ith  a s p e c if ic  ta s k , namely t o  
f in d  th e  fa b led  ’S o ^ h e m  Continent ’ , h is  voyage was p rim arily  one o f  
ex p lo r a tio n  and ch a rtin g  and no c o l le c t in g  was ca rr ied  out «
In February I9OO, s ixb y  y ears  a f t e r  R oss, th e  f i r s t  Ross Sea  
a lg a , D esm arestia w i l l i i  R einsch (rep orted  as D. v i r id i s  Lam.) was c o l le c te d  
from th e  same is la n d s  th a t Hooker landed on, by Borohgrevink’ s p a rty .
About t h i s  tim e, th e  ’B e lg ic a ’ E xp ed ition  under de Gerlache was a ls o  
c o l le c t in g  a lg a l specim ens. The c o l le c t io n  was made by R aoov itsa but has 
.never been worked up. (See de Wildeman, I9CO, p relim in ary  'rep o rt).
Other s p e c ie s ,  c o l le c t e d  by th e  ’ Southern C ross’ B r it is h  A ntarctic  
E xp ed ition  near Cape Adare were;
D esm arestia  an u lea ta  ( l) Lam our 
D. r o s s i i  Hooker and Harvey 
P a l l ia  c a l l i t r io h a  (C .A g.) Ktttz 
Plooamium. coccineum (B uds.) lyngb.
In th e  l i s t  by B arton, no c h a r a c te r is t ic s  are g iv e n  about th e se  
a lgae or  t h e ir  h a b ita ts .
The next c o l le c t io n  o f a lgae was again  made in  th e  Ross Sea  
s e c to r , in  V ic to r ia  Land by th e  B r i t is h  N ation a l A n tarctic  E xp ed ition , 
under Captain R .P. S c o tt , w ith  th e ’D iscovery’ , ( 1901-1904). Twelve 
s p e c ie s  are reported? one o f th e s e , Ir id a ea  mi cans Bory was c o l le c t e d  on 
th e ic e  o f  th e bay between B lack Isla n d  and White Isla n d  at th e southern
! ■■
'fy,t
end o f  McMnrdo Sound on th e  14th September I902, A w eathered, faded  
and fragm entary specim en, but f r u i t in g .  The o th er s p e c ie s  were reported  
uhder th e  fo llo w in g  names;
' O ff Cape Wadsworth, at Goulman Islands
Zonaria sp. 
L essonia A.and E .S . Gepp
D esm arestia larveyana ”
G r a c ila r ia  sp
0 . sim plex A, and E .S . Gepp 
Plooamium coccineum ( Huds.) lyngb. 
D e le s se r ia  quer c i f o l i a  Bory 
Phyllophora ant a r c t ic  a A. and E .S . Gepp
At Cape Adares
D esm arestia larveyana A. and E .S . Gepp 
Ectooarpus germ inatus Hooker and Harvey 
Gr a c i1a r ia  dumontio id e s  A. and E .S . Gepp
Spongoolodium orthocladium
Pew e c o lo g ic a l  s tu d ie s  have been made on th e  c o a s ts  o f  
A n ta rctica . Skottsb erg  ( I 9O6) made th e  f i r s t  study during th e Swedish  
N atio n a l A n tarctic  E xp ed ition , 1901-1903 . His work was fo llo w ed  by th a t  
o f Gain ( 1912) who d is t in g u ish ed ;
"une reg ion  l i t t o r a l e  comprise en tre  la  p lu s  haute
I; Ai
/e t la  p lu s b asse mer . . . . .  a la q u e lle  f a i t  s u it e  la  
rég ion  su b '- lit to r a le  depuis le  n iveau  des p lu s  b a sses  
mers ju sq u ’ \  une quarantaine des m etres l im ite  extrême 
des D esm arestia  . . . . .  e n f in  la  zone ê l i t t o r a l e  qui d o it  
se  term iner v ers  150m correspondant a la  l im ite  extrême de 
l a  d isp e r s io n  des a lg u e s ."
In A p r il, I905 Anthony and E th e l S, Gepp p u b lish ed  a l i s t  
o f A n tarctic  a lgae c o l le c te d  by R.N. Rudmose Brown in  A pril I904 at 
th e South Orkney Is la n d s  during th e  S c o t t is h  N ation a l A n tarctic  E xp ed ition  
under M.S. Bruce.
The most in t e r e s t in g  specimen was a very la r g e ,  unknown brown 
a lg a  c a l le d  L essonia  g r a n d ifo lia  n .s p . What seemed to  be th e  same p lan t  
had a ls o  been c o l le c t e d  on th e  coast o f  V ic to r ia  Land (above) in  I902 and 
- a s the"South Orkney m a ter ia l was to o  fragm entary, th e  d e sc r ip t io n  was based  
on th e  form er . Specimens were a ls o  c o l le c te d  by S k ottsb erg  from South  
G eorgia (A p r il -  June I902) and from th e west coast o f th e  A ntarctic  
p en in su la  (Graham Land then) in  December I902. S k ottsb erg ’ s e a r ly  work 
provided  th e firs4} c le a r  in d ic a t io n  th a t th ere  was, below th e  le v e l  o f  
severe ic e  abrasion , a r ic h  groifth o f large p la n ts .  U nfortunately  th e  
bdlk o f  h is  c o l le c t io n  was lo s t  when th e  ship- o f the i l l - f a t e d  Swedish  
A n tarctic  E xp ed ition  was sunlc by p a ck -ice  in  1903.
S k ottsb erg  and Gepp worked on L esson ia  g r a n d ifo lia  at th e  B r i t is h  
Museum in  I906. The Gepps were o f th e  opinion th a t th ere  were two s p e c ie s ,  . 
d if f e r in g  in  lamina anatomy? one from V ic to r ia  Land -  g r a n d ifo lia  and one - / 
from th e  South Oricneys -  sim ulans. Continued study o f th e  South G eorgia
• I
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m a ter ia l and a d d itio n a l specim ens c o l le c t e d  in  I9O9 convinced S k ottsb erg  ,
th a t i t  belonged to  Gepp’ s A n tarctic  L esson iae, but not t o  L esson ia , 
d if f e r in g  in  e x te r n a l morphology and anatom ical s tr u c tu r e . Age d if fe r e n c e s ,
:.'U
he thought, had caused th e anatom ical v a r ia tio n , th ere fo re  he u n ited  
the ’ species®  under a new genus, P h y llo g ig a s  and sp e c ie s ,  g r a n d ifo liu s .
Gain ( 1912) g iv e s  an account o f th e  a lgae c o l le c t e d  during  
Charcot’ s second e x p e d itio n , I9O8- I 91O,
The ’Terra Nova* E xp ed ition  ( I 9 IO-I913) under S cott records 
P h y llo g ig a s  caught ‘on th e  anchor in  Robertson Bay o f f  Cape Adare, 19th  
February I9 I I , and Leptosomia sim plex (A . and E .S .  Gepp, K ylin) brought 
up in  an A gassiz tra w l from a depth o f 82- 9 2m. I^ylmo ( 1919) and K ylin  
and S k ottsb erg  ( I 919) d isc u ss  fu r th er  a sp ects  of A n tarctic  a lg o lo g y  o f  
t h i s  p er iod .
Since th a t date a large number o f ex p ed itio n s  t o  the A n tarctic  
have made c o l le c t io n s  of the marine f lo r a  provid ing  much knowledge o f the  
r ich  and varied  communities t o  be found in  th ese  w aters. About 5OO s p e c ie s ,  
r ep re se n ta tiv e  o f more than I90 genera have been reported  from variou s  
l o c a l i t i e s  in  A n tarctica . Samples taken  in  th e A n tarctic  and Subantarctic  
have y ie ld e d  more than 30 genera and 250 sp e c ie s  o f marine a lg a e . Of the  
30 genera , more than h a lf  are monotypic and appear endemic to  the area .
A lso endemic to  th e region  are many sp e c ie s  belonging t o  genera rep resen ted  
in  o th er p a rts  o f th e world (P apenfuss , 1962),
The in i t i a t i o n  o f th e  ’D iscovery* In v e s t ig a t io n s  in  1925 heralded  
a new phase, s t r e s s in g  th e  dynamic a sp ec ts  of A ntarctic  b io lo g y .  Although 
th ese  in v e s t ig a t io n s  were p rim arily  concerned w ith  w hales and whaJing, 
s tu d ie s  o f the fa c to r s  in f lu e n c in g  t h e ir  m igration , food , feed in g  h a b its  
and breeding c y c le ,  th ey  in  turn  have le d  to  an ex ten s iv e  programme o f  
p h y sic a l and b io lo g ic a l  oceangraphy r e s u lt in g  in  th e va lu ab le  ’D isco v e iy  
R eports’ . Although oth er ex p ed itio n s  have fo llo w ed , c r e d it  goes t o  the  
’D iscovery’ fo r  in i t i a t i n g  a continuous programme.
s in c e  th e  In te r n a tio n a l G eophysical Year (1957-1958) 
s c i e n t i f i c  in v e s t ig a t io n  in  A n tarctic  w aters has expanded and i s  s t i l l  
'■gaining momentum. For a d e ta ile d  ch ro n o lo g ica l l i s t  o f A n tarctic  
ex p ed itio n s  see R oberts (1959)*
The m ajority  o f primary p r o d u c tiv ity  s tu d ie s  ca rr ied  out in
A n ta rctica  have been on phytoplanlcbon? th ese  were by Hart (1934 , 1942);
/Burkholder & S ieburth  ( 196I); K lyash torin  ( 1961) .  Diatoms: Bunt ( 1963);
Bunt ( 1964a ,b );  E l Sayed e t a l  (1964); S a ijo  & Kawashima (1964);
Burkholder & Mande H i  ( 1965)? E l Sayed & Mande H i  (1965); Mande H i  & 
Burkholder ( I 966); E l Sayed ( 1967, 1968a); D in o fla g e H a te s:  B alech  ( 1968); 
Diatoms: Hasle  ( 1968) .
Very l i t t l e  work has been done in  t h i s  f i e l d  on A ntarctic  macro-
a lg a e .
P ro d u ctiv ity  S tu d ies  in  Algae
P lant growth r e s u lt s  from the in te r a c t io n  o f th e  metabolism  
of th e  plant- w ith  a number o f complex environm ental fa c to r s .  T h is  
production  by th e  p lan t may be measured in  various? w ^ s .  West lake ( 1963) 
'has g iv en  a comprehensive review  o f a l l  a sp ec ts  o f p lan t p r o d u c tiv ity  and 
th e  two main methods fo r  determ ining annual p r o d u c tiv ity  are c r i t i c a l l y  
a sse s se d . These are th e ’harvest ’ or increment c ropping met hod (Penfound  
1956; Odum 1973) and th e measurement o f th e ra te  o f p h o to sy n th e s is . Biomass 
increment cropping i s  very u s e fu l in  p lant communities showing marked 
annual f lu c tu a t io n  o f  biomass and having few lo s s e s  up t o  th e  sea so n a l 
maximum biom ass. Short term p h otosy n th etic  r a te s  have been measured in  
t h i s  work and th e se  to g e th e r  w ith .c o n tr o lle d  lab oratory  s tu d ie s  g iv e  some 
in d ic a t io n  o f th e  a b i l i t y  o f th e  p lan t to  grow under vary ing  environm ental 
c o n d it io n s .
h ■ ■
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The ra te  o f  p h otosjm th esis  g iv e s  an estim ate  o f  th e performance 
o f th e  p lan t and to g e th e r  w ith  a knowledge o f th e  ra te  o f  lo s s  by 
r e s p ir a t io n  a f ig u r e  fo r  d a ily  a c c r e t io n  and hence y e a r ly  production  can  
be estim ated . A utotrophic p la n ts  u lt im a te ly  r e ly  on th e  e f f ic ie n c y  w ith  
which t o t a l  s o la r  energy i s  trapped and converted  in to  organic m a te r ia ls .  
The net productivity* ach ieved  depends on th e  t o t a l  s o la r  energy a v a ila b le  
and th o se  fa c to r s  in  th e  environment a f fe c t in g  th e ra te  o f p h otosyn th esis*  
Rabinowitch (1956) o u t lin e s  many o f th e se  fa c to r s  and Thomas (1955) and 
T a il in g  ( 196I) d is c u s s  p h o to sy n th es is  under n atu ra l c o n d itio n s .
The grovrth and p r o d u c tiv ity  o f l i t t o r a l  marine a lgae has
been stu d ied  under f i e l d  c o n d itio n s  by G ail ( 1922) ,  Tschudy ( 1934) ,
 ^P rin t g ( 1939) ,  Tikhovskaya (1940) and Levring ( 1947, 1966, I967) u s in g
th e  Winkler'Oxygen techn ique developed  by Gaarder and Gran ( I 927)# Sargent
and Lantrip (1952) measui^d th e p h o to sy n th esis  ’ in  s itu *  o f  variou s reg ion s
o f M aorocystis n v r if e r a and from th e  data  in ferr ed  th a t tr a n s lo c a t io n  o f
organ ic m atter in to  th e  growing t i p s  was n ecessary  to  support growth.
B lack ( l9 5 0 a ,b )  and B lack and Dewar (1949) u s in g  pH and oxygen le v e l s
as a measure o f p h o to sy n th es is  attem pted to  c o r r e la te  th e  seasona l growth
p f  t lir ee  Laminaria sp e c ie s  w ith  p h y sica l and chem ical fa c to r s  in  th e  ,
environm ent, B lin lcs ( 1955) and Kanwisher ( 1966) have a ls o  measured th e
p h otb syn th esis  o f a ttach ed  marine macrophytes under n a tu ra l c o n d it io n s .
14More r e c e h t ly ,  th e  C method fo r  measuring p h o to sy n th es is  ’ in  situ®  
in troduced  by Steem arm -Nielsen (1952) has been used t o  study the ra te  o f  
primary p r o d u c tiv ity  in  m acrophytic a lg a e .
Other param eters o f growth such as s t ip e  le n g th , lamina len g th  
and e:^)ansion, biom ass changes w ith  depth and season  and th e  growth o f  
s ta g e s  in  th e  l i f e  c y c le  under n a tu ra l co n d itio n s , have been c o r r e la te d
■■■ - '
w ith  e c o lo g ic a l  fa c to r s  by Parke (1948); Black ( 1950a,b); Conover (1958);  
M acfarland and P re sc o tt  (1959); Sundene ( I 962 , 1964); Neushul and Haxo 
(19 6 3 a ,b ); Kain (1963-71')» Bellamy and W hittick  ( 1968);  Norton and 
Burrows ( 1969a ,b );  Luning ( 1969a ,b , I970); Mann ( 1 9 7 2 a ,b ,); Kain ( 1976b) 
P revious work has em phasised th e importance o f l ig h t  in t e n s it y  
(Kain I9665 Levring^ I966; John I968; Whit t i c k  I969? Drew e t a l  1972:) 
and tem perature (iCniep 1914; Harder 1915; Ehrke 1931; Sundene I962 , I964? 
Tseng e t  a l  1957, Kanwisher I966; N ew ell and Pye I968) w h ils t  o th ers  have 
dem onstrated th e  importance o f in te r a c t io n s  between th e  two fa c to r s  and 
t h e ir  combined e f f e c t  on p h o to sy n th es is  and r e s p ir a t io n , (Tikhovslcaya 1940; 
Levring 1966.
\ The s tu d ie s  in  t h i s  t h e s i s  have centred  upon measurements o f  
p h o to sy n th esis  over two sea so n s , u s in g  uptake o f 0 - la b e l le d  sodium 
b icarb on ate . These f ig u r e s  have been used to  ob ta in  an estim ate  o f  th e  
annual p r o d u c tiv ity  o f P h y llo g ig a s  a f t e r  a llow in g  fo r  r e sp ira to r y  
lo s s e s .  Seasonal v a r ia t io n s  in  growth rate have been observed to g e th e r  
w ith  changes in  dry weight and organic sgeight. The in flu e n c e  o f  
environm ental fa c to r s  such as  s e a - ic e ,  phytop 1 anlcton, l ig h t  and tem perature  
xidre d iscu sse d .
II  "the ANTARCTIC ENVIRONMENT
The A n ta rctic  ic e  con tin en t accounts fo r  Jffo o f  th e  t o t a l  world  
c o a s t l in e  (Z aneveld , I968) .  I t  i s  unique not on ly  in  b e in g  a large  p o la r
land m ass, but a ls o  in  b e in g , perhaps, th e  most is o la t e d  o f  co n tin e n ts .
/'T h is i s o la t io n  from th e  c o n tin e n ts  o f th e Southern Hemisphere i s  enhanced  
by th e  A n tarctic  Convergence, formed when th e  north-m oving A n tarctic  
Surface Water s in k s  beneath  th e  l e s s  dense so u th -flo w in g  S u ban tarctic
-1
Surface Mater. I t  i s  a  w e ll-d e f in e d  boundary between w ater m asses o f  
separate o r ig in s  and as such i s  o f great s ig n if ic a n c e  in  th e  d is tr ib u t io n  
of l i f e  in  th e  sea . Although probably not an im passable b a r r ie r  t o  marine 
organism s, i t  p reven ts th e d isp e r sa l o f sp e c ie s  which are adapted t o  th e  
c o n d itio n s  on one s id e  but cannot m aintain  th em selves permanently in  th e  
c o n d itio n s  on th e  o th er (M ackintosh 1946). More d e ta ile d  accounts o f  the  
hydrology o f  th e  Southern Ocean are g iv en  by Deacon (1937, 1963) and 
Gordon ( 1967) .
The i s o la t io n  o f  th e  con tin en t p resen ts  con sid erab le  l o g i s t i c  
problems fo r  any s c i e n t i f i c  programme and d e sp ite  th e  upsurge o f s c i e n t i f i c  
in v e s t ig a t io n  in  A n tarctic  w aters s in ce  1957—58, in fo im a tio n  on predom inantly  
s u b -t id a l marine f lo r a  remains very sc a tte r e d  and g e n e r a lly  in com p lete .
The most recent treatm ent o f biogeography and eco logy  
(van Dye and van Mieghem, I965) does not d ea l s p e c i f i c a l ly  w ith  bent h ie  
marine a lg a e , but a 'ca ta lo g u e  and b ib liograp h y  o f  A n ta rctic  and Sub- 
a n ta r c t ic  b en th ie  marine a lg a e , in c lu d in g  d is tr ib u t io n a l d ata , has been  
ocsnpiled by Papenfuss ( 1964) .  B xp lora to iy  e c o lo g ic a l  work r e c e n tly  ca rr ied  
out i s  b eg in n in g  t o  change many o ld er  id eas  about h o r iz o n ta l and v e r t i c a l  
d is tr ib u t io n s  o f A n ta rctic  marine p la n ts  ( s e e  D elep ine I966; D elep in e , Lamb 
and Zimmermann I966; Zaneveld, I968) .  With the advent o f  SCUBA, th e  bulk  
o f  t î i i s  new work, in  common w ith  sub—l i t t o r a l  s tu d ie s  elsew here in  th e  
w orld, i s  bein g  done by b o ta n is ts  u s in g  d iv in g  tech n iq u es t o  c o l le c t  and 
observe th e  p la n ts  in  s i t u .
P h y togeograp h ica lly , i t  has been suggested  th a t the A n ta rctic  and
/S u bah tarctic  can be regarded as  a s in g le  province and Zinova (1 9 5 8 ), ICnox 
( 1960) and o th ers d is t in g u is h  an A n tarctic  reg ion  bounded on th e n orth  by 
the A n ta rctic  Convergence. T abu lation  o f  th e sp e c ie s  o f  th e  A n ta rctic  zone,
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Map 1 . The p o s it io n  o f  the South Orkney I s la n d s  in  r e la t io n
to  the r e s t  o f  A n ta rctica
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"based on type m a ter ia l l i s t e d  in  th e  cata logue by Papenfuss su g g ests  
an even h ig h er  degree o f endemism, 3 ^  ( Zaneveld I968) than  th a t c a l­
c u la ted  by Zinova (1958) ( 25^)*
I I I  THE SOUTH OMEY ISLANDS
Lying c lo s e  to  la t*  60 S and long . 45 th e  South Orkney 
Is la n d s  compi*ise two main and se v e r a l sm all is la n d s  occupying a p o s it io n  
'on th e  S c o t ia  Ridge about 1,4401cm ( 9OO m iles) so u th -ea st o f T ierra  d e l  
Fuego and 6401cm (400 m iles) north e a s t  of th e northern ex trem ity  o f  th e  i
A n ta rctic  P en in su la . The la r g e s t  is la n d  o f th e group, Coronation Is la n d , 
i s  about 48lon (3 0  m iles) from e a st  to  w est; to  th e  south  o f  i t s  c e n tr a l  
part l i e s  Signy Is la n d  ( l a t .  60^ 4 3 * 8 ., lon g , 45°38*W .), where th e  B r i t is h  
A n tarctic  Su rvey 's  s ta t io n  i s  s itu a te d .  (See Map 2 ) .
The South Orkneys thus l i e  in  th e  maritime A n ta rctic  zone o f
southern p o la r  lands (H oldgate I964 , 1970), a  zone confined  m ainly t o  the
w estern  c o a s ta l area  o f  th e  A n ta rctic  p en in su la , but in c lu d in g  o ffsh o re  i |
is la n d s  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  is la n d  groups com prising th e  southern part o f the ';:l
S c o t ia  R idge, i . e .  South Shetland , South Orkney and South Sandwich Is la n d s , ,;]
-4* : 4'and a ls o  Bouvet Isla n d  and P e te r  I Islan d  (See Map I ) .  J
■ 4
Signy Is la n d  -  P h y s ic a l :|
■ 1Signy is la n d , to g e th e r  w ith  most o f th e  is la n d s  o f th e  S c o t ia  Arc, ;.|
i s  th e  remains o f  an e a r ly  M esozoic c o r d i l le r a ,  breached during th e  la t e  '  ^ , I
C retaceous (A lle n , 1966) .  The rocks o f th e  is la n d , q u a r tz -ra ic a -sch ists , , 4
am p h ib o lites and m arbles, a ie  e i th e r  Precambrian or e a r ly  Cambrian in  age j
(A d ie , 4964; Matthews and M aling, I967) and are s u f f i c ie n t ly  hard t o  provide 
a s ta b le  su b stra te  fo r  s e s s i l e  organisms and to  prevent c o lo n isa t io n  by 
boring an im als .
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Map 3» Borge Bay, Signy I s la n d , showing p o s it io n s  
o f  the Bo/ioS. hase a-nd th e  3 sampling s i t e s :
il -  Phallow s i t e  in  Factory Gove 
B -■ Beep s i t e  at Cam Rock 
C -  S ite  o f  w inter lead  (due IL o f b ase)  
used in  R esp ira tion  experim ent.
Depth contours in  m etres
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Signy Islan d  l i e s  im m ediately south o f Coronation Isla n d , 
th e  la r g e st  is la n d  in  th e  group and i s  separated  from i t  hy the 1*6km 
wide îîom anna S tr a it  (Map 2 ) .  The is la n d  i s  tr ia n g u la r  in  shape, b e in g  
7km from north  t o  south  and 5km from ea st t o  w est .
y The c e n tr a l part o f  th e  is la n d  i s  formed by a p la tea u  213—244m
( 692-793 f t . )  above sea  le v e l  w ith  se v e r a l peaks r i s in g  t o  a maximum o f
/276m(897 f t * ) . ;  The edge of th e  p la tea u  i s  sharply d e fin ed  and 
ch a ra cte r ised  by many sm all c ir q u e s , most o f which term inate 3 0 -6 1m 
( 97—198 f t . )  eJbove sea  l e v e l .  Some o f th ese  c irq u es extend  below sea  
l e v e l ,  f o r  example Paal Harbour, a drowned cirque w ith  depths exceed in g  
20m ( 65f t . )  (See Appendix *Diving P rocedures’ ) .  Areas o f  lowland, 
occurring  m ainly on th e  ea st coast are covered m th  g la c ia l  d r i f t .  
(Matthews and .M aling, I967) (See Map 2 ) .
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THE PLANT AND ITS ENVIRONMmT
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I  FHYLLOGIGAS -  THE SPECIES INVESTIGATED — —    — ----------------    - :%
Taxonomy, morphology and anatomy 
- /  • ' ' The endemic A n ta rctic  brown a lg a  P h y llo g ig a s g r a n d ifo liu s  was
f i r s t  stu d ied  a t th e  beginning o f  the century by A. and E .S . Gepp ( 1905) ,  
Skottsberg  (lg 0 6 ,'1 9 0 Y ) and Lucas (1919)« Zinova (1959) advocated the  
estab lish m en t o f  a. new order fo r  P h y llo g ig a s  ; S kottsberg  and Neushul
( 1960) took  a more cau tiou s l in e  in  d isc u ss in g  i t s  growth and development;
on th e  b a s is  o f  i t s  gross morphology i t  was p r o v is io n a lly  p laced  in  th e
Lam inariales s in c e  i t s  rep rod u ctive s tru ctu res  were not then  known.
P la te s  1 to  4 show v a r io u s  a sp ec ts  o f the morphology o f  th e  a lg a  
P la te  1 shows a young, pressed  specimen o f  P h y llo g ig a s , c o l le c te d  in  '
" February 1974 in  4*5# water a t the shallow  s i t e  (see  Map, t h is  ch a p ter ) .
' / \ The h o ld fa s t  i s  f la t t e n e d , lobed  and branching (see  p la te  3 ) from which
a r is e  one or more f la t te n e d  s t ip e s ,  e x h ib it in g  dichotctmous b ra n ch in g .- 
The s t ip e  merges in d is t in c t ly  in to  a broad lam ina, f la t te n e d  in  the same 
p la n e ,a s  th e  s t ip e #  The lam inae, a s they mature, show s ig n s  o f  d i s t a l
/ . abrasion  and g e n e r a lly  l i e  f l a t  over the s e a - f lo o r  as no support i s
'provided by the s t ip e .  The drag o f  mature laminae freq u en tly  breaks th e  ' .ÿ
. .s t ip e , o fte n  le a v in g  only  one lam ina per plant# (P la te s  2 and 3)» t
A ' '■
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THE PLATES
■Plate 1# (Top l e f t )
-
A young pressed  specimen o f P h y llo g ig a s  g r a n d ifo liu s , c o l le c te d  
a t the shallow  s i t e ,  Factory Cove in  February 1974» To g iv e  an id ea  
o f . .s c a le ,  the lamina on the l e f t  has a maximum width o f  7»7cm and len g th  
o f 19 . 50m. The f la t t e n e d ,  dichotom ously branching s t ip e s  can be c le a r ly  
s e e n ./  Age; approxim ately 4 months.
E la te  2 . (Bottom l e f t )
Measurement o f  h o le s  punched in  the lamina o f p lant 5 * Only the  
b asa l part o f  the lam ina i s  shown. An im pression o f the s iz e  o f th e  
p lan t and i t s  exposed s itu a t io n  i s  g iv e n . Photograph taken during w in ter .
3 '
P la te  3« (Top r ig h t)
F ir s t  s ig n s  o f  new growth, la t e  September 1974* New lob es o f  th e  
h o ld fa s t  are c le a r ly  seen , d e sp ite  the continued presence o f  sea  i c e .  
The s in g le ,  f la t te n e d  s t ip e  and lamina ( o f .  P la te  1) i s  th e  more u sual 
case in  mature p la n ts .  The e l l i p t i c a l  nature o f  the h o le s  punched 
in  the lamina i s  w e ll i l lu s t r a t e d .
!
P la te  4 (Bottom r ig h t )
A mature p lan t ( s t ip e s  and h o ld fa s t  a t bottom r ig h t )  w ith se v e r a l  
.Laminae ly in g  c o i le d  a cro ss  the sea  f lo o r .  The m assive nature o f th e  
laminae i s  c le a r ly  se e n .
i
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P la te  4  shows the lam inae and s t ip e s  adopting a s p ir a l  form
\on the s e a - f lo o r .  While t h is  case i s  an extreme example such s p ir a l l in g
was commonly seen in  the s t ip e s#  I t  may he due to  d i f f e r e n t ia l  growth, i . e .
thé th in n er  edges o f  the lam ina or s t ip e  growing in  area  fa s t e r  than th e
" th ic k e r  c e n tr e . P la te  2 g iv e s  an im pression  o f the s iz e  o f  a mature
. lamina a s  compared w ith a d iv e r .
Re-exam ination by Neushul ( 1962) o f  a p lan t thought to  be
s t e r i l e  when c o l le c te d  rev ea led  a darker area th a t proved - to  be a sorus
co n ta in in g  tw o -c e lle d  paraphyses and u n ilo cu la r  sporangia . According to
N e u sh u l,:th e  sporangia have a co ro n a -lik e  s tru ctu re  a t th e  apex and con ta in
s ix t e e n ‘d is c r e te  n u clea ted  b o d ies  a t m aturity . The paraphyses have an
u p p e r ,a lm o st  cuboidal c e l l  subtended by a la r g e r  rectan gu lar c e l l .  Not
; a l l  t h e 'd e t a i l8 d escr ib ed  by Neushul are however apparent from h is  
. ■' i ‘ 
i l lu s t r a t io n s *
„ The genus P h y llo g ig a s  p resen ts  a problem in  th a t  i t s  in te r c a la r y  
growth zone and s u p e r f ic ia l  meristem suggest the order L am inaria les, 
w hereas'the sporangia do not (N eushul, I962) .  Papenfuss ( 1964) s t a t e s  th a t  
the" 'system atic p o s it io n  o f  P h y llo g ig a s  i s  w holly u n certa in . This genus 
\ ^ d  i t s  c lo s e ly  r e la te d  A n ta rctic  form, Phaeoglossum are d is t in g u ish e d  
from o th ers  in  t h i s  order by a unique in te r n a l a s s im ila t io n  t i s s u e  f i r s t  
observediby Gain (1912)* The reproductive b od ies are a ls o  d i s t in c t iv e ,  
being s im ila r  to  th o se  o f  the D esm a restia les . The p e c u lia r  corona a t  the  
apex o f  th e  sporangium o f P h y llo g ig a s  might be in terp re ted  fas a ruptured  
c e l l ,  homologous to  the upper cu b ica l c e l l  o f  the p arap h ysis . ,,i|
D is tr ib u tio n  .li
— ' i g: ,P h y llo g ig a s , the la r g e s t  A n tarctic  seaweed known, i s  circum polar . -
in  d is tr ib u t io n  and a c h a r a c te r is t ic  and not uncommon s p e c ie s  in  th e v.y I
A ntarc tic
Convergence
120120
150150 180
Mapy4* Circumpolar d is tr ib u t io n  o f P h y llog igas g;randifol,ius ( ,  ) 
(a f te r  Zaneveld 1Q68).
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s u b - l i t t o r a l« The la r g e s t  in d iv id u a l reported  had a b lade 8m (2 6 f t )
.. . . I.. long  (A  ^ 'and E .S . Gepp, 1$0Y), dredged in  33m (lO y ft)*  The maximum depth  
to  which i t  descends may exceed 20m ( 65f t )  and perhaps reach 30m (98f t )  
but h igh er f ig u r e s  are q u estio n a b le  even i f  th ere  i s  no reason to  doubt 
—the co rrec tn ess  o f  the sounding, the dredge can have passed  over s tr e tc h e s  
o f  l e s s e r  depth , (B kbttsberg and N eushul, I 96O)* Samples in  t h is  study  
were ^ co llected  u sin g  SCUM a t over 32m. Dredges have been used because  
the tr a d it io n a l methods o f  studying the marine b io lo g y  o f  a c o a s t - l in e — 
in t e r t id a l  c o l le c t in g  — are not lon ger p r a c tic a b le  because continuous 
abrasion  by f lo a t in g  ic e  scou rs th a t zone c le a n .  Further d i f f i c u l t i e s  
"are encountered -in areas where f a s t  ic e  extends out d ir e c t ly  in to  th e  
"water, le a v in g  no in t e r t id a l  zone exposed . The ic e  o ften  c a r r ie s  away 
seaw eeds5 dropping them in  deeper w ater, a p o s s ib le  exp lan ation  o f  
*elitto r 'a l* . rec o rd s . Zaneveld ( 1988) in  a very  p a in stak in g  stud y , records  
P h y llo g ig a s  a t  depths o f  below 300m, (9 8 0 ft )  and a ls o  records the c o l le c t io n  
: by SCUBA d iv e r s  o f  fr e sh  f r u c t ify in g  specimens from under ic e  during the  
a u str a l w inter o f  I 967 . Map 4 shows the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  t h i s  s p e c ie s  in  
th e Southern Ocean,
The p resen t study o f  P h y llo g ig a s  i s  part o f  a d e ta ile d  long-term  
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the eco logy  o f  Borge Bay in v o lv in g  taxonomy, e n e r g e t ic s  ijv.j
and population  s tu d ie s  o f  th e  b io ta  found th e r e , a f a i r l y  ty p ic a l  area  I j
o f  in sh ore A n tarctic  Sea . The base i t s e l f  was s i t e d  on Borge Bay fo llo w in g  
the recommendations o f  a sen io r  B r it is h  e c o lo g is t ,  P ro fe sso r  J .B . Cragg# >• /
I I  Œ  w iR o m m T  ' :-i
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Introduc t io n  dl
The South Orkneys, a sm all and compact group o f  is la n d s  l i e
!• '• - •" î n~
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some YOOldn (about 44^ m ile s )  e a s t  and s l ig h t ly  north  o f  th e  t ip  o f  th e
S,A n ta r ctic  Peninsula ., D esp ite  th e ir  n o rth er ly  s itu a t io n ,  th ey  are no 
warmer than o th er is la n d s  fu r th er  sou th , e . g . ,  th e  South Shetlands because  
th e  co ld  Weddell Sea Current b rin gs f a s t  ic e  or pack ic e  to  them between  
'-March to,. January each year*
' Coronation and^Daurie I s la n d s , la r g e s t  o f  the group, are h e a v ily
burdened m th  permanent ic e - c a p s ,  w hile Signy I s la n d , much sm a ller , and 
ly in g  in  t h e ir  lee^ has l o s t  a l l  but a remnant o f the ic e  cap th a t once 
covered i t .  Is la n d s  such as South G eorgia, ly in g  north o f  the w in ter  
l im it  o f  pack i c e ,  r e c e iv e  th e  f u l l  b e n e f it  o f  open water throughout the  
year; th e  w in ters th ere  are much m ilder w ith tem peratures seldom dropping  
fa r  below  fr e e z in g  p o in t .
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The p h y s ica l fe a tu r e s  
1• M eteorology
. The passage o f  d ep ression s from west to  ea st to  the south  o f  
Signy I s la n d  produces a p revalence o f  w est and north -w est w inds. The 
B r it is h  A n ta rc tic  Survey s ta t io n  i s  s itu a te d  on the e a st  s id e  o f  th e  
is la n d , on a sm a ll, n o r th -fa c in g  cove (Factory Cove) opening in to  a 
la rg er  bay (Borge B ay). I t s  p o s it io n  ensures s h e lte r  from the main fo r c e  
o f  the p r e v a ilin g  winds by th e  p la tea u  o f the is la n d  i t s e l f .  Winds from 
the e a s t  and south  e a s t  are f a i r l y  frequent so th a t wave a c tio n  in  th e  
l i t t o r a l  and immediate s u b - l i t t o r a l  may o c c a s io n a lly  be q u ite  severe* In  
a d d itio n  th ere are frequent warm n o rth erly  winds r e s u lt in g  from fGhn 
e f f e c t s  created  by the 1 ,000  -  1,200m ( 3 ,250  -  3 , 900f t )  mountain b a rr ier  
o f  cen tra l Coronation Island* Frequent heavy cloud  cover and la ck  o f  
sunshine are t y p ic a l  fe a tu r e s  o f  th e  clim ate and g iv e  the h igh occurrence
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•;•■’ The annual temperature regime i s  ty p ic a l  of. A n ta r c tic  maritime
; x  ■ ,,b;i  a r e a s , tD uring the summer months (December -  A p r il)  the mean a ir  
'■ tem perature i s  a t  or a l i t t l e  above fr e e z in g  p o in t w hile during th e  c o ld e s t
• part o f  th e  year (Ju ly  -  September) v a lu es  o f -1 0  to  -1 2  C are u s u a l .
Extrema jtem p eratu res^ u rin g  th e year may range from +10°C to  below  —30^0. 
Water'"temperatures r a r e ly  exceed  +2°G during the summer and f a l l  to  —1*9^0 
during th e  w inter*
■ ' The form ation o f  f a s t  Ice  and the presence o f  pack ic e  around
, S igny"Island  are very  v a r ia b le .  Past i c e ,  i . e . ,  sea ic e  which i s  frozen
^  • • —f a s t  to  th e lan d , u s u a lly  p e r s is t s  fo r  5 to  6 months o f  th e  y ea r , o fte n
v '  -  ^ ■ 'from May-June to  October*— November but both t h i s  and-the in c id en ce  o f
\ .pack i c e  h-re" influenced  by c l im a t ic  co n d itio n s  in  the Weddell Sea . The
.presence .^of.an i c e  f o o t ,  th e  th ic k  ic e  l e f t  frozen  to  th e shore when th e  
f a s t  i c e  has broken away, on shore free z in g ,a n d  the scouring  e f f e c t  o f  
sea  i c e . ,a l l  combine to  have a profound e f f e c t  on the l i t t o r a l  f lo r a  and
• - fauna . (
Sea Ic e  and Temperature
During the w in ter months sea  ic e  produces a s ig n if ic a n t  red u ction  
in  th b , s e v e r ity  o f  the p h y sica l co n d itio n s in  the areas s tu d ied  in  Borge 
Bay, and in  o th er^ p laces where i t  i s  p resen t . The extrem es o f  tem perature 
experienced  on land ( e .g .  dovm to  -39^C) do not occur in  th e  se a .  F lo a tin g  
i c e  in  fa c t  co o ls  the sea  in  summer, both by r e f le c t in g  ra d ia tio n .b a ck  in to  
space and u sin g  up heat in  m e ltin g , w hile a c tin g  as an in s u la t in g  la y e r  in  
vdnter .
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% The e f f e c t  o f  the sea  ic e  on the land i s  much more d ra stic*
Because th e ic e  "blankets th e  sea  i t s  presence means th a t th e  sea  cannot
" liarm the co a s ts  thus producing the long w in ters o f  alm ost co n tin en ta l
' A n ta rctic  s e v e r ity :  hut much warmer summers when the is la n d s  are sur—
-.roim ded .hy lo o se  pack or open w ater . Though c o ld , the sea  in  w inter i s
much warmer than the^atmosphere #
 ^ '■ ; Sea jcvater tem peratures vary hy on ly  3*5°C between summer and
w in ter , th e  maximum range bein g  +1«5°C to  —2°C. Often th e  summer sea  
< otem perature only  reaches tO .5  C* P ig .  2 .1 shows sea  tem perature curves • 
a t  10m depth' fo r  1973 and 1974» I t  w i l l  be seen th at in  1973 the  
tem perature d id  not r i s e  above zero a t any tim e, but in  1974 p o s it iv e  
tem peratures were recorded fo r  2-^  months, mid-January to  th e end o f  
JTarch,-and again  during December* The duration  o f  the sea  ic e  i s  shown 
and, c le a r ly  .c o r r e la te s  c lo s e ly  w ith  the p eriod s o f  low est tem peratures 
• (May to  December in  1973 and Ju ly  to  November in  1974)»
' I t  appears u n lik e ly  th a t th e sea  ic e  has any d ir e c t  p liy s ica l 
e f f e c t  on sub—litto r a .1  h a b ita ts  such as th ose  stu d ied  in  t h i s  work.
O bv iously the scou rin g  e f f e c t s  o f  ic e  w i l l  be most severe in  the l i t t o r a l
 jzprîê'but a t a s i t e  such as Cam Rock lo c a l ly  severe  scouring  i s  on ly  pro­
duced by grounded ic e -b e r g s  and bergy b i t s  (sm a ller  p ie c e s  broken away 
from I c e —bergs)#  This g e n e r a lly  does not occur o ften  enough to  produce 'I.}
g rea t h a b ita t  changes #
' Ice  cover in  Borge Bay i s  very  v a r ia b le .  In most years f a s t  , /
ic e  (se a  ic e  frozen  f a s t  to  th e  land) i s  presen t from la t e  May to  e a r ly  
October# O ccasion a lly  i t  may break out and r e fr e e z e  again  but a p eriod
as long,as'M ay to  December w ith  unbroken sea  i c e ,  as happened in  1973 i s
Je x c e p tio n a l .  A fter  the f a s t  ic e  has broken o u t, there i s  a period  o f  , -V;
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th ree  months when pack ic e  can he expected* R arely -is  t h i s  s o l id  and 
then on ly  fo r  two or th ree days a t th e  m ost. According to  Bone (1972)
"i ic e  th ick n ess  r a r e ly  exceeds 0«5m, though in  th e  seasons covered in  t h i s
Ip r o je c t , th ic k n e sse s  o f  over 1m were recorded . These f ig u r e s  do not 
• - in c lu d e  pack ic e  where f lo e s  are freq u en tly  g rea te r  than 2m th ick o
Over t h e ' ^ s t  areas covered hy sea  ic e  the th ick n ess  i s  h ig h ly
!v a r ia b le , ranging from a few cms. on r e fr e e z in g  leads to  s e v e r a l m etres 
ip  the v i c in i t y  o f pressure r id g e s  or areas o f  r a f t in g .  In a r e la t iv e ly  
sh e lte r e d  area l ik e  Borge Bay the ic e  i s  more homogenous in  nature as  
the c o n d itio n s  lea d in g  to  i t s  form ation do not vary over the bay a rea ,
3 . The L ight Climate 
" (^) Nnder Ice
, The fa c to r  most in f lu e n c in g  the amount o f  l ig h t  p en etra tin g  
th e ic e  i s  the natuhe o f  th e  ic e  su r fa ce . Th is may be o v e r la in  by snow , 
o f  vary ing  th ic lcn ess, drained or saturated  w ith m elt w ater . W ithin the 
- i c e ,  l ig h t  a tten u a tio n  i s  a ls o  in flu en ced  by v a r ia t io n s  in  the amount o f  
entrapped b rin e which grad u a lly  drains out during the season  (Davis & 
Miinis, 1973) ,  a ir  bubble d e n s ity  (J a f f e ,  I960) and gra in  s iz e  (W eller , 
1969) .  .. However, in  the r e la t iv e ly  homogenous f ir s t - y e a r  ic e  th ese  
c o n d itio n s  produce sm all v a r ia t io n s  i s  comparison with o v e r a ll  th ick n ess  
and su rfa ce  s ta ted  Such v a r ia b le s  are d i f f i c u l t  to  sim u late  in  the  
lab oratory  and the com plexity  o f  th e  r a d ia tio n  f i e l d  beneath the ic e  has 
been dem onstrated by Clasby e t  a l .  (1972) and Bunt & Lee ( l9 ? o )  who 
worked on sea so n a l ic e  and E n glish  ( 196I )  and Smith ( l9 7 3 )  who worked on 
p eren n ia l i c e .  Further com p lica tion s are in troduced  by a lg a e  and diatom s 
growing on the undersurface o f  the i c e .  Bunt ( I 963) ,  Bunt & Wood ( 1963)
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P ig . 2 .2  ' Percentage o f  in c id e n t ra d ia tio n  tran sm itted  by a  
185 cms th ic k  s la b  o f f ir s t - y e a r  sea  ic e  fo r  the  
four su rface  co n d itio n s  d escrib ed  in  Table 2.1  
(A fter  Maykut & G ren fe ll 1975)»
Maximum percentage tr a n sm iss io n ,fo r  m elt pond/blue ic e  
(curve a ) m s  between 490 and 500mm and fo r  th e  w hite ic e  (curve b) a t  
510mm. Per th e  snow covered ic e  (curves c & d) on the o th er hand, the  
pealc tran sm ission  was in  th e g reen /y e llo w  part o f the spectrum a t 550mm. 
This s tr o n g ly  su g g ests  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  s e le c t iv e  ab sorp tion  by fo r e ig n  
m ateria l w ith in  the i c e .
and Bunt & Lee (19?0) rep orted  con sid erab le  growth in  the brash la y e r  
below, th e  1-2m th ic k  cover o f  sea  ic e  in  McMurdo hound on th e c o n tin e n ta l  
mainland’;pf A n ta rctica . S im ilar  ob serva tion s have been made by A pollon io  
( 1961) in  the A rc tic  Ocean.
■ - - Maykut & G ren fe ll (1975) stu d ied  th e sp e c tr a l com position  o f
l ig h t  beneath f ir s t - y e a r  se a  ic e  in  the A rctic  Ocean. They found th a t  
/the amount o f ;energy tran sm itted  by th e  ic e  was la r g e ly  determ ined by the  
nature Of th e upper su r fa c e . They made a d e ta ile d  study o f  the l ig h t  
regim es e x is t in g  under a ,s la b  o f  f ir s t - y e a r  ic e  I85 cm th ic k  fo r  a v a r ie ty  
o f  su rfa ce  c o n d itio n s  and ob tained  the fo llo w in g  r e s u lt s  o f  percentage  
in c id e n t r a d ia tio n  tra n sm itted .
Nature o f  Surface % in c id e n t ra d ia tio n  tra n sm itted
a . Blue i c e  covered by 5cm deep 
m elt pond 7.41
b . Vfiiite ic e 2 .25
c : Blue i c e  covered by 12cm 
m eltin g  snow 1.1 2
d . Blue i c e  covered by 25cm 
m eltin g  snow 0 .2 2
/ 4, Table 2.1 The r e la t io n  between d if fe r e n t  ic e  su r fa ces
. and percentage in c id e n t  ra d ia tio n  tran sm itted
' Comparison o f  th e se  f ig u r e s  fo r  percentage tran sm ission  show
/  'th a t ’m elt pond ic e  tran sm itted  about 3*3 tim es as much energy as th e  
adjacent-'w hite ic e  which in  turn tran sm itted  an order o f  magnitude more 
energy than ic e  covered by 25cm snow. The sp e c tr a l d is tr ib u t io n  o f  t h is  
r a d ia t io n  i s  shown in  P ig . 2 .2 .
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P ig . 2 .3  a ) p én étra tio n  o f  d if f e r e n t  xvavelei^hs in  
d if fe r e n t  sea  water sam ples, Td) sp e c tr a l 
d is tr ib u t io n  o f rad ian t energy a t  d if fe r e n t  
d ep th s, c )  changes w ith  depth o f  ^  t o t a l  
in c id e n t so la r  energy, ( (a )  a f t e r  Sverdrup, 
Johnson & Flem ing, (b ) ,  (o ) a f t e r  J e r lo v . )#( 1942)
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(b )  S u r fa c e  I n s o la t io n
Light f a l l in g  on the sea c o n tin u a lly  changes i t s  sp ec tra l 
com position  and a ls o  shows changes in  in te n s ity  with'- d if f e r e n t  sky  
c o n d it io n s .  Surface r e f le c t io n  accounts fo r  about 4^ o f  in c id e n t ra d ia tio n  
on a calm day and 25^ on a day w ith a moderate wind producing waves and a
s w e l l .  The l ig h t  th a t  p en etra tes  the sea  decreases in  in te n s ity  t-dth depth
(F ig . 2 .3 c )  fo r  sev era l r e a so n s ;-
/
i )  A bsorption by water m olecules  
i i )  Absorption by d is so lv e d  m atter and suspended p a r t ic le s
i i i )  S c a tte r in g  by suspended p a r t ic le s
The ra te  o f  ab sorption  i s  g r e a te s t  in  the su rface  la y ers: th e  
amount o f  s c a tte r in g  bein g  ob v iou sly  dependant on the amount o f suspended  
m atter . Hence where th ere  i s  ap p reciab le  tu r b id ity , the deep underwater 
i l lu m in a tio n  w i l l  be o f  predom inantly green l ig h t  (F ig , 2 .3 ( b ) ) .
Turbid ity around Signy Isla n d  may be caused by ru n -o ff  from the 
land and m elt-w ater from th e  g la c ie r s .  A la y er  o f  diatom s has been  
observed on the ùndersurface o f the sea  i c e ,  and as th is  m elts and brealcs o u t, 
the diatom s s e t t l e  very  s lo w ly  through the water column. Run-off w i l l  be 
.g r e a te s t  in  ea r ly  summer, during th e period  o f  maximum day-1ength . F i g , '2*4 
shows how day-1 ength v a r ie s  during the y ea r , from a minimum on June 2 1 st !
o f  5*5 hours to  a maximum on December 21 st o f  19 .2  h ou rs. This curve
should be compared, w ith  P ig . 2.5» ^ histogram  showing th e monthly in c id e n t
-  2 •ra d ia tio n  le v e ls  fo r  Signy Isla n d  in  kcal,cm  . I t  w i l l  be seen th a t in  two , j
o f  the th ree  years con sid ered  1972 and 1973, November had the same or more
in c id e n t r a d ia tio n  than December, d e sp ite  a sh orter  d a y -len g th . The t o t a l s
fo r  the "three years considered  are g iven  in  the ta b le  o v e r le a f .  l
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1973
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1974
2kcal/cm  w/ 'cm
63-95 4661.61 60 .32  4214.57 5 9 .73  4338.38
Table 2.2_ T otal in c id e n t ra d ia tio n  fo r  th ree years at 
'S ig n y  Islan d ; l a t .  60^ 41*8
/
For th e la t i tu d e  o f  60 S the maximum p o ss ib le  ra d ia tio n  in  a 
transparent atmosphere should be cat
“•2Gates ( 1962) 34 kcal,cm  fo r  w inter^2" 149 kcal.cm  fo r  summer
•“2V 183 kcal.cm  fo r  whole year
Signy Isla n d  r e c e iv e s  con sid erab ly  l e s s  than th e se  th e o r e t ic a l  
maximum fig u r e s ;  in  on ly  one o f th e  th ree  years considered  does the in c id e n t  
r a d ia tio n  reach even one th ir d  o f  the maximum p o s s ib le .  This i s  due to  the 
heavy m ist and cloud cover produced by mixing o f  the co ld  Weddell Se a.’. Current, 
or E ast W ind.D rift (Knox, I96O), w ith the ( r e la t iv e ly )  warmer w aters o f  the  
circum polar West Wind D r if t ,  to  the north-w est o f  the South Orlmeys group .
.l?br d e ta ile d  accounts o f  th e  hydrology o f the Southern Ocean see Deacon 
( 1933, 1937) and Knox ( 196O).
P ig s . 2 .6 a  and 2 . 6b show the percentage o f  the in c id e n t r a d ia tio n  
at the su rface reach ing depths o f 5 and 10m r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  approxim ately the  
depths o f  the two s i t e s .  Readings were taken over se v e r a l seasons; th ose  , / 
shoi-m here being fo r  1973* The e f f e c t  o f the sea  ic e  i s  im m ediately apparent. 
H igh^ light l e v e l s  were observed in  A p r il (Autumn) as the phytoplankton bloom
(see  n ext s e c t io n )  sometimes a s so c ia te d  w ith t h is  season i s  very sm all
—1 —1 (0 .7 2  ug Chi a .1  on 9*4*74 a t  6m r is in g  to  a maximum o f  1 .83 ug Chi a .1
f) S u r fa ce  r a d ia t io n
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on 15 . 4*74 and then d ecreasin g  ra p id ly  to  nearly , z e r o ) . These l ig h t  
l e v e l s  were ra p id ly  reduced as the daylength  continued to  d e c lin e  and th e  
sea  su r fa ce  began to  form a la y e r  o f i c e ,  fu rth er  reducing the l ig h t  l e v e l s .  
The ic e  u lt im a te ly  reached a th ick n ess  o f  over 1m. T his la s te d  u n t i l  the  
f i r s t  week in  December, th in n in g  n o tic e a b ly  a f te r  August but w ithout a 
s ig n i f ic a n t  in crease , in  l ig h t  l e v e l s .  Once the ic e  had broken o u t, th ere  
was §/ rap id  in crea se  and a surge o f  growth in  both the phytoplankton and 
P h y llo g ig a s  was observed .
In creasin g  phytoplankton d e n s ity  w i l l  reduce the l ig h t  reaching  
th e  a ttach ed  a lg a e , thus reducing t h e ir  p h o tosyn th etic  a c t iv i t y .  The 
lower l im it  a t  %diich phytoplankton can grow in  the ocean i s  the depth to  
which on ly  1^ (Steem ann-N ielsen , 1975) o f  l ig h t  p e n e tr a te s .  At Signy  
Is la n d  in  December 1972 t h i s  depth was below 200m and f e l l  to  5m during  
August and September (w in ter) 1973* Seaweeds grom ng on th e  bottom can 
extend a l i t t l e  fu r th er  to  depths where the l ig h t  in t e n s it y  i s  l e s s  than  
0 . 3^ o f  th e  su rface v a lu e  (King, 1975)» though the depth a t which t h is  
l e v e l  occurs i s  in flu en ced  by sev era l other fa c to r s  e . g . ,  the amount o f  
suspended m atter in  the w ater column o f  which phytoplankton can make up 
a ^considerable part a t c e r ta in  tim es o f the y ea r .
THE BIOLOGICAL FEATURES
1, The phytoplankton-bloom , and i t s  e f f e c t  on l ig h t  and n u tr ie n ts
The most w idely  used method o f estim a tin g  phytoplankton pro~ 
d u c t iv ity  i s  to  determ ine the con cen tra tion  o f  p h oto sy n th etic  pigment 
(u su a lly  ch lorop h y ll ®a«) in  a known volume o f  sea -w ater , as d escrib ed  
by S tr ick la n d  and Parsons (19^5)* This was the method used in  t h i s  study, 
Temperature, s a l in i t y  and l ig h t  are a l l  im portant environm ental
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fa c to r s  in  m acroalgal p r o d u c t iv ity , a c tin g  d ir e c t ly  on th e  a lgae and in ­
d ir e c t ly  Toy th e ir  in f lu e n c e  on the phytoplankton, which when co n d itio n s  
are r ig h t ,  i s  h ig h ly  p rod u ctive . I t  was thought th a t th ese  fa c to r s ,  and 
any o th e r s , such as n u tr ie n t l e v e ls  in  the s e a -m te r ,  which in flu en ce  the  
growth o f  the phytoplankton should he a sse ssed  to  determ ine th e ir  e f f e c t  
on th e  p r o d u ctiv ity  o f  P h y llo g ig a s .
S tu d ies on p lan t n u tr ien t requirem ents em phasise the importance
/
o f  n itro g en  and phosphorus. The reproductive cap a c ity  o f  the phytoplankton  
depends to  a con sid erab le  ex ten t on the a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  n u tr ie n ts  which 
must be in  the uppermost la y e r s ,  where there i s  l i g h t ,  to  be o f any use 
to  th e phytoplankton . Thus n u tr ien t supply w i l l  in d ir e c t ly  in f lu en ce  
the growth o f the m acro-algal p opulation  v ia  the phytoplankton .
A v a i la b i l i t y  o f  n itro g en  and phosphorus m i l  help  to  determ ine the d e n s ity  
o f  the phytoplankton, which as p rev io u s ly  exp la in ed , m i l  in flu en ce  macro- 
a lg a l  p h o to sy n th es is . G enera lly , once the surface supply o f  n u tr ie n ts  
has been used up, the sea  w i l l  lo s e  i t s  f e r t i l i t y  u n less  the n u tr ie n ts  
are rep la ced . This however, does not happen in  the A n ta rctic  Ocean-where
the n u tr ien t supply i s  n o n -lim itin g  (beacon, 1933).
F ig s . 2 .7  and 2 .8  show how abrupt and s h o r t - l iv e d  a phenomenon
th e sp rin g  phytoplankton bloom i s  in  t h is  reg io n . F ig . 2-7  covers the
period  o f  the bloom in  the 1972 /73 sea so n , ob servation s bein g  recorded fo r
two d ep th s, one a t 6m in  Factory Cove, c lo se  to  the sh a llow  s i t e  in  the
p ro d u c tiv ity  s tu d ie s  and the other a t 10m in  Normanna S t r a i t .  F ig . 2 .8
fo r  the 8alee o f c l a r i t y  sliows on ly  the 6m curve for  the 1974/75 season .
In t h i s  case the 10m curve fo llo w s  th a t shown alm ost e x a c t ly ,  although
.— 'Ipeaking a t  a s l ig h t ly  h igh er v a lu e , 26 .8  ug c h lo r o p h y ll .I  on the same 
day as th e  6m curve and dropping as abruptly  to  merge again  with the 6m 
curve in  January.
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Returning to  F ig . 2 .7  i t  w i l l  lie seen th a t th e peak o f  th e  bloom 
at 6m occurred on l8 th  December 1972 and the pealc o f th e  10m bloom occurred  
over th ree  weeks la t e r  on 9"kh January 1973* A secondary pealc can be seen  
bn the 6m curve on 22nd Januaiy .
Over t h i s  period  (December to  January) th e in c id e n t  rad ian t  
energy le v e ls  (F ig .  2 . 9 )  show a very  sharp r i s e  as the sea  ic e  broke out 
on 14th  December,: producing a maximum le v e l  o f  rad ian t energy on I8 thj
December®
The in c id e n t  r a d ia tio n  a t 10m was c a lc u la te d  from the ex p ressio n :
“ 2 “ I \In c id en t Surface R adiation  (ca l.cm  day ) = In cid en t R adiation
a t  10m (ca l.cm  .h r  )
Day len g th  (hr) x  R^q
where R^  ^ i s  th a t fr a c t io n  o f  th e  su rface r a d ia tio n  reach ing  10m, c a lc u la te d  
d ir e c t ly  from l i g h t  read in gs made on the sp o t .
At the same t im e , in  F ig .  2 . 10 ,  the co n cen tra tio n s o f n it r a t e  
and phosphate decreased  r a p id ly .  Phosphate i s  on ly  p lo t te d  at the 6m 
l e v e l  fo r  c la r i t y  a s ,  l ik e  the n it r a te  cu rves, the v a lu es  obtained  a t  10m 
are very  s im ila r  to  th ose  a t 6m. The prominent peaks observed in  both  
n it r a t e  and phosphate curves in  the 1972 /73 season  but not in  the 1974 /75  
season  (se e  P ig .  2 . 1 I )  are c o r r e la te d  w ith  the secondary peak observed in  
c h lo ro p h y ll *a*' l e v e l s  on th e 6m curve . This i s  probably exp la ined  by 
stormy weather causing a m ixing o f  water masses and an in crea se  in  n u tr ie n ts  
in  th e  ‘new’ w ater . The p r e v a ilin g  tu rb u len t co n d itio n s  prevented sampling .
in  th e  more exposed Normanna S tr a it  s ta tio n n a s  can be seen from F ig .  2 .7/
when a l l  the s a p l i n g  in  February and March 1973 was con fin ed  to  the  
r e la t iv e ly  sh e lte r e d  w aters o f Factory Cove, o therw ise a fu rth er secondary  
pealc might have been observed .
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Fig. 2.12 Fluctuations in summer levels of nutrients 
(PO^-P and lICy-N) Chlorophyll ’a* at 6m in 
Factory Cove, and light at 5m.
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Doty ( 1971) has r e c e n t ly  d iscu ssed  th e  importance o f  water turbulence
and d if fu s io n  fo r  the growth o f  a lg a l  populations in  the sea . He p o in ts
out th a t more turbu lence lead s to  more d if fu s io n  and hence to  more n u tr ien t
'uptalce and growth . I t  would appear th a t m th  in creased  turbulence the
current and d if fu s io n  boundary la y e r  th ick n esse s  were decreased in  the
tr o p ic a l  p opulations he s tu d ied . For a d e ta ile d  account o f phytoplanlcton
p e r io d ic ity  see Hart (1 9 4 2 ) .
/
The peaks on th e  n it r a te  and phosphate graphs occurred on 10th  
'January and d ec lin ed  over the same tim e period as the ch lorop h yll ’a ’ con­
c en tra tio n  rose; about one week. At the same time the l ig h t  le v e l s  were
a lso  dropping (see  above) and from the beginning o f February the ch lo ro p h y ll
_ •], *a  ^ con cen tration  had dropped to  about 3 u -g .-a t .l compared w ith 4 3 n g .~ a t .l  
a t the pealc o f the bloom . From the beginning o f February onwards' th e  n itr a te  
and phosphate le v e l s  began to  r i s e  once aga in . See F ig . 2,11 fo r  examples 
o f  w in ter l e v e l s .
F ig . 2o11 shows the n it r a te  le v e l  beginning to  d e c lin e  ra p id ly  
a t th e  beginning o f December and the phosphate a t  the beginning o f  January . 
The l ig h t  le v e ls  r i s e  to  a maximum in  December with the break-out o f  the  
sea  i c e ,  as p rev io u s ly  d escrib ed  fo r  F ig . 2 .9 ,  and f a l l  to  very low le v e l s  
fo r  the f i r s t  h a lf  o f January when th e ch loroph yll *a* con cen tration  i s  ju st  
d e c lin in g  from i t s  peak va lu e (se e  F ig .  2*8). The n it r a te  and phosphate 
reach th e ir  minimum v a lu es  a t the middle and end o f January r e s p e c t iv e ly  by 
which time the ch lo ro p h y ll ’a* con cen tration  i s  f a l l in g  ra p id ly , towards 
w inter le v e ls .o n c e  a g a in . For comparison see F ig , 2 .12  o p p o s ite .
THE-'SHORE MTD SHALLOW WATER SHVlROIHSrTT
During spring and summer when the t e r r e s t r ia l  snow cover i s  m eltin g  
la rg e  q u a n tit ie s  o f  fr e sh  water run in to  the s e a .  Sudden thaws may occur 
during the w inter months, e .g .  September 1974, when the sea  ic e  i s  s t i l l  
p r e se n t .  This w ater, which, may a lso  be o f a h igher tem perature than the 
sea  w ater, does not r e a d ily  mix w ith  i t  and during p eriod s o f warm weather
th e rim o f f  can form a su rface la y e r  o f water w ith a very  low s a l in i t y  
over ex ten s iv e  areas o f  Dorge Bay. As w ith the ic e —scou r, the e f f e c t s  
are f e l t  most s tr o n g ly  by the shore communities•
Further changes may be brought about more d ir e c t ly  by the w eather .
Strong su n lig h t , sh in in g  on dark rocks in  shallow  water may r a ise  the  
tem perature by 2 to  tem peratures up to  being recorded in  p oo ls
on th e shores of*^'Borge Bay. S im ila r ly  very cold  rânds w i l l  ra p id ly  coo l 
shallow  w aters and form ic e  on the sh ore . The t id e s  ensure th a t exposure 
to  th ese  ^extreme* co n d itio n s  are o f  short duration  o n ly .
During ic e  form ation the e n t ir e  shore and sh allow  waters may be clogged  
vri.th ic e  and are thus very  in h o sp ita b le .  When the sea  ic e  reaches m aturity  
the f lo a t in g  ic e  i s  connected to  the s o l id  ic e  fo o t by a s e r ie s  o f  b lo ck s , 
f lo a t in g  up and dox-m and t i l t i n g  x-dth the t id e .  O bservations by d iv er s  at 
break—out su ggest th a t the shallow  s u b - l i t t o r a l  zone i s  r e la t iv e ly  undis­
turbed , Anchor ic e  may form e x te n s iv e ly  in  t h is  a rea . I t  appears during  
very  co ld  s p e l ls  as la rg e  p la t e l e t s  o f  ic e  growing on the sea bed doxm to  
depths o f  about 33m. S lig h t  currents may l i f t  huge p ie c e s  o f anchor i c e ,  
o fte n  40cms th ic k , which f lo a t  up to  the surface carrying  a lg a e , s ta r f is h ,  e t c , , 
w ith  them .
JARimS FLORA AND FAUNA
A wide v a r ie ty  o f l i t t o r a l  co n d itio n s are found in  Borge Bay area  
(Map 3 )# Rocky shores may be s te e p ly  in c lin e d  or n ea r ly  f l a t  and the  
rock i s  e ith e r  smooth or h e a v ily  d is s e c te d .  P ools o f v a r io u s s iz e s  occur 
during the summer months. The very  ir reg u la r  lo c a l topography r e s u l t s  in  , 
xddely  d if fe r in g  degrees o f in s o la t io n  and wa.ve a c tio n  on v a r io u s sh o res .
In g en era l, the w est co a st i s  far  more exposed to  wave a c tio n  than the e a st;  
the p r e v a ilin g  winds and currents coming from the x-fest. Boulder beaches 
occur in  a number o f  areas and th ere  are some l i t t o r a l  accum ulations o f  
s h in g le ,  e .g .  Factory Cove. Areas o f f in e  sand and mud w ith  sc a tte r e d  
boulders occur in  some sh e lte r e d  l o c a l i t i e s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  Elephant F la ts
(sh a llo w  Bay) where a sh a llow  lagoon i s  p ro tected  from wave a c tio n  by an 
o ld  term inal moraine o f  th e  Orwell G la c ier .
The submarine topography i s  very ir r e g u la r .  Rock and boulder  
s lo p e s  occur under most sh o res , extending to  a depth o f  5- 20m ( l 6- 65f t . )
... before being rep laced  by areas o f  sand and mud. In in sh ore a rea s , th ese  
p la in s  o f  sand and'mUd are in terru p ted  by rock ou tcrop s, boulders and 
m orainic d e p o s it s .  Although bottom d ep o s its  are o f  a mixed n atu re, th ere  
i s  a tendency fo r  g ra v e ls  and sands to  occur in  shallow  water c lo se  to  the  
shore and s i l t s  in  deeper water fa r th er  o ffsh o r e .
The environm ental fa c to r s  in flu e n c in g  the l i f e  o f  marine a lgae  
w il l  vary according to  th e type o f  h a b ita t .  The e f f e c t s  o f  fr e sh  water 
r u n -o ff  and ic e  abrasion  fo r  in s ta n c e , w i l l  be f e l t  most in  the in t e r t id a l  
region-,- w h ile 'se a so n a l and d iu rn al f lu c tu a t io n s  in  a ir  tem perature and 
s im ila r  changes in  l ig h t  in t e n s i t y  w i l l  in flu en ce  a fa r  wider range o f  
h a b ita ts .  This a lso  a p p lie s  to  the e f f e c t s  o f  water movements, such as 
waves, t id e s  and tu rb u len ce . I n te r t id a l  a lgae appear b e t te r  adapted to  
w ithstand m etabolic  s tr e s s  than those from deeper xirater, which l i v e  in  a 
more s ta b le ,  l e s s  r igorou s environm ent.
X The fo llo w in g  b r ie f  account o f the f lo r a  and fauna o f the
l i t t o r a l  and s u b - l i t t o r a l  i s  based on a published  summary by P rice and 
Redfehrn(1968) , (taxonom ic a u th o r it ie s  as quoted in  th at work) and on 
a d d itio n a l personal ob serva tion s by the author .
On rocky shores the f lo r a  and fauna are poor both in  numbers 
and s p e c ie s ,  u n le ss  rock p o o ls  are presen t or the su b stra te  i s  d is s e c te d  
w ith cracks and c r e v ic e s ,  provid ing p ro tec tio n  from ic e  a b rasion ,
(U lo th r ix  and Urospora were observed to  form a broad band around Factory  
-Cove (summer 1975) at mean high water l e v e l ,  Forphyra i s  a ls o  found a t
t h is  le v e l  and the lim pet P a tin ig e r a  p o la r is  c o lo n ise s  the shore and 
may be common during the ic e - f r e e  periods o f the y ea r . Sh ingle beaches 
are u su a lly  s t e r i l e  but sand and mud f l a t s  support a lim ite d  fauna o f  
burrowing organism s.
At low water spring  t id e s  (L .W .S.T. ) the algae Leptosom ia,
Lithothamnia and Ir id a ea  occur on rocky su b stra te s  and in  the immediate 
/s u b - l i t t o r a l , . Curdiea i s  found a ls o .  P a tin ig era  occurs a t  t h is  l e v e l  and 
in  s u ita b le  a rea s , stands o f  en cru stin g  organisms (p a r t ic u la r ly  Bryozoa, 
P o r ifera  and hydroids) provide s h e lte r  fo r  a n n e lid s , -amphipods and 
nem erteans. At 1—1.5m below L.W.8 . the a lgae Desm arestia m en z ie s ii and 
A scose ira  m ir a b ilis  are freq u en tly  co-dominants below which D esm arestia  
an ceps extends dox-m to  depths o f about 9m (29f t ) .  The la rg e  bush—lik e  
form o f  D. anceps provides many micro h a b ita ts  fo r  o ther organism s. Small 
ep ip h y tic  a lgae  are common, (though not on P h y llo g ig a s ) .  Several sp e c ie s  
o f  m ollusc (P a tin ig e r a , M argarella e t c . )  crawl on the fronds o f  B . anceps 
which provide s h e lte r  fo r  la rg e  numbers o f  amphipods such as A ty lo e lla  
m ag ella n ica , Pontogeneia a n ta r c t ic a , B o v a llia  g iga n tea  and Paradexamine 
f i s s ic a d a .  The h o ld fa s ts  o f  the a lgae and to  a le s s e r  e x te n t , th e ir  s t ip e s ,  
support dense growths o f  s e s s i l e  organisms (p a r t ic u la r ly  sm all a lg a e , 
Bryozoa, P r o ife r a  sp iro rb id  A nnelida and h y d ro id s) . The ep ip h ytes in  
th e ir  turn  provide s h e lte r  fo r  many sm all organisms p a r t ic u la r ly  a n n elid s  
and the amphipods P ro b o lsica  o v a ta , Jassa  fa lc a ta  and Para .jassa georgiana . 
Sponges o f  the genus lophon freq u en tly  occur in  rock c r e v ic e s  in  t h i s  zone 
and i t  i s  probable th a t the amphipod P o lych eria  a n ta r c t ic a  i s  a s so c ia te d  
w lth^these sponges in  the same xvay th a t sm all dexaminids a s so c ia te  vath  
sponges in  European xvaters. Below the le v e l  o f  D« anceps and extend ing to  
at l e a s t  30m ( 98f t )  the dominant sp e c ie s  i s  P h y llo g ig a s  g r a n d ifo liu s . The
a s so c ia te d  ep ip h ytes are g e n e r a lly  rather more sparse than on D. an cep s . 
Among both P . g r a n d ifo liu s  and D.  anceps sev era l sp e c ie s  o f  a s te r o id  and 
the la r g e  isopod  G lyptonotus a n ta rc tic u s  may be abundant. Several sp e c ie s  
o f  n o to th e n iid  f i s h  a lso  occu r . I t  should  be noted th a t th e zonal bands 
o f a lgae reported  by P rice  and Redfearn were not a t a l l  apparent during  
1972-75* As th e map-of the sh a llow  sampling s i t e  shows (se e  t h is  C hapter), 
r e p r e se n ta tiv e s  o f  Rhodophyceae, Phaeophyceae and Chlorophyceae were 
numerous between 3 and 6m w ith  no evidence o f zonal p a tte r n s .
Sediment su b stra tes  support in faunas c o n s is t in g  m ainly o f  
m olluscs and a n n e lid s , and a number o f  sp e c ie s  o f  amphipod. The ep ifauna  
on th e se  bottoms c o n s is t s  m ainly o f  m o llu scs , echinoderm s, s e r o lid  isop od s  
and f i s h .  A map o f  the d is tr ib u t io n  o f a lgae in  shallow  water (6m) i s  
presen ted  o v e r le a f .  The tech n iq u es in vo lved  are d escrib ed  in  Chapter 3*
DISTRIBUTION OF ALGAE IN SHALLOW WATER ( 6m)
The f ig u re  o v e r le a f  shows the sparse nature o f  th e  f lo r a  in  the
neighbourhood o f :the sh a llow  s i t e  in  Factory Cove. The brown a lgae
P h y llo g ig a s and A scose ira  have been recorded in d iv id u a lly  but th e fe d  a lgae
hatre' been drawn en m asse. The Leaf Area Index o f  P h y llo g ig a s  in  t h i s  area
2 —2ifas very  low , 0 .0028 m '.m . Most o f  the a lgae were found in  p o s it io n s
a ffo rd in g  s h e lte r  from the scouring e f f e c t s  o f  sea  i c e .  The area mapped 
i s  b e s t  considered  in  fou r unequal parts:
1 . An area o f  s h in g le , sm all ston es and few boulders in  
in  the south west corner,
2 . An open boulder s lo p e  to  the n orth .
3 . A reg ion  o f  sand along the eastern  margin o f  the a rea .
4 . A reg ion  o f rock outcrops cind g u l l i e s  occupying most
o f  the area mapped.
F ig . &.13 Large s c a le  map o f sh a llow  s i t e
showing d is tr ib u t io n  o f  a lgae  (contours in
m etres)
7
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Pig. 2.13 Algal distribution at the shallow site. ,
Scale 1cm = 1.3m. Depths from Adm iralty Chart, 1775* are approximate 
and are reduced to  the level of mean low water o f sp rin g  t id e s  (MLWS), 
The d is ta n c e s  are taken as measured and not corrected  fo r  s lop e;  
contours in  m etres .
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Ascoseira
Desmarestia
Red a lgae on a l l  boulders below 2m
These areas will now be considered in turn.
' 1 , The lack  o f f lo r a  in  t h i s  area i s  im m ediately apparent and
i s  probably due to  two main rea so n s . The area i s  in  very  shallow  water 
and thus p a r t ic u la r ly  su sc e p t ib le  to  ic e  scour e s p e c ia l ly  a t low t id e s  
during the w inter months.
/ The substratum c o n s is te d  o f  sm all pebbles and was r e la t iv e ly  
u n sta b le .
Most o f  the p la n ts  th a t are presen t are con fin ed  to  the la r g e r
boulders or sh e lte r e d  by the rock outcrops o f  area 4 «
\2 .  Here again the f lo r a  i s  sparse; a few sm all p la n ts  o f
P h y llo g ig a s- and A scose ira  growing in  an exposed h a b ita t .  Substrate appears 
to  in flu en ce  d is tr ib u t io n  here a ls o ,  the p la n ts  being m ainly con fin ed  to  
the lower part o f the s lop e  where the su b stra te  pebbles are la r g e r .
3* The reg ion  o f  sand extends r ig h t  across Factory Cove and out in to
Borge Bay where i t  grad u ally  g iv e s  way to  mud and f in a l l y  bed-rock . The
a r e a .o f  boulders and rock i s  on ly  a very  narrow fr in g e  on the s lop e  to  the  
f l a t  cove f lo o r .  On the sand no a lgae  were found growing a ttach ed  to  the  
su b stra te ; th e  only  specim ens found were large r a f t s  o f  detached decaying  
fronds c o l le c te d  in  d ep ression s formed by grounded ic e -b e r g s ,
4* This s e c t io n  com prises the g r e a te s t  part o f  the mapped area  and
had th e  most abundant growth o f  seaweed though even here i t  was th in ly  
d is tr ib u te d .  The two g u l l i e s  running d ia g o n a lly  across the area from SW 
to  WE and the wider c l e f t  running north -south  contained th e  m ajority  o f  the
a lg a e . Red a lgae  were m ainly confined  to  the ed ges’ o f th e  ou tcrops, 
growing on the v e r t ic a l  rock fa c e s .  Most o f the a lgae were found in  
p o s it io n s  sh e lte r e d  from ic e  scour hut were o ften  exposed to  strong  
su rg es , e s p e c ia l ly  in  the g u l l ie s o
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CHAPTER 3
MATERIALS AND METHODS
I SOURCE OF ALGA
P h y llo g ig a s  g r a n d ifo liu s  was c o l le c te d  from two s i t e s  in  
Borge Bay on the e a s t  coast o f  Signy Is la n d . (See Map 3)* The sh a llow  
s i t e  was in  sh e lte r e d  water (6 .2m ) below low c l i f f s  (approx . 8.0m) in  
Factory Cove op p osite  the BAS b ase . The deep s i t e  was fa r th er  out in  
the bay in  .an area  more exposed to  e a s te r ly  s w e l ls ,  a t Cam Rock in  
10.8m w ater.
A fu r th er  s i t e  was used once only during w inter 1974 a t  
B em sten  P o in t, im m ediately to  th e north o f  the b ase , a t  the entrance to  
F actory Cove (See R esu lts  I I ) .
y  B jsmmrs.
Analar Biochem ical or Laboratory Reagent chem icals from 
B r it is h  Drug H ouses, Poole were used in  a l l  c a s e s .  C 14-lab elled  sodium 
bicarbonate was obtained  from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham.
I l l  IN SITU Cl4 EXPERIMENTS
A ll d iv in g  was ca rr ied  out from a 1 4 f t .  Zodiac in f la ta b le  
dinghy w ith an 18 hp. outboard motor, e ith e r  moored a t  th e  s i t e ,  or in  
c lo se  a tten d ance . (See Appendix 1 fo r  n o te s  on D iving Procedure).
The technique employed i s  f u l ly  d escrib ed  by Drew ( lp 6 6 ) ,
Drew & Larkum (198?) and a m odified  v e r s io n  fo r  u se - in  B r it is h  w aters  
by Drew (1972 ), and Drew e t  a l .  ( 1972) .  The main advantage o f  t h i s  
mêthod i s  th a t i t  perm its the measurement o f short-term  p h o to sy n th etic  
r a te s  o f  a lg a l t is s u e  under a s  near n atu ra l co n d itio n s  as p o s s ib le .
Summary o f  method
The primary p ro d u c tiv ity  o f the a lg a  P h y llo g ig a s  g r a n d ifo liu s  
was measured by the incubation  o f  d is c s  o f t is s u e  in  K iln er ja rs  con ta in in g  
C -la b e lled  sodium bicarbonate in  seaw ater . The uptake o f  the iso to p e  
over the period  o f  the experiment g iv e s  a measure o f  the ra te  o f  photo­
sy n th e s is  o f  the t i s s u e .
By t h is  means i t  was hoped to  determ ine any seasonal v a r ia t io n  
in  primary p ro d u ctiv ity ; to  determ ine when the maximum ra te  occurred and 
to  determ ine the e f f e c t  o f  s e a - ic e  on primary p ro d u ctiv ity  during the  
w inter months.
Apparatus
The ex tern a l morphology o f  P . g r a n d ifo liu s  i s  very  d if f e r e n t  to  
th a t o f  B r it is h  Laminariaceae (se e  Chapter I I )  thus n e c e s s ita t in g  some 
m o d ific a tio n s  to  th e in cu b ation  p latform s d escrib ed  by Drew.
The p la tform , a 45 cms, square of w ell-v a rn ish ed  marine 5 -p ly  
board was la id  on the sea-bed  and anchored by k ara b in iers  to  two heavy  
w eights (o ld  c a s t - ir o n  harpoon heads o f  201b s . each, used in  w h alin g) .
The platform  did not need to  be r a ise d  above the sea-bed as P . g r a n d ifo liu s  
has a very  sh o r t, f l e x ib le  s t ip e  r e la t iv e  to  frond le n g th , g iv in g  no 
support whatsoever to  th e frond which thus l i e s  f l a t  over the sea -b ed .
There was enough p lay  in  the te th e r in g  l in e s  to  permit some movement o f  
th e p latform , but not enough to  cause damjage w ith in creased  tu rb u len ce .
Four g la s s ,K iln e r  ja r s  o f 460m ls. volume for  in cu b ation  o f a lg a l d is c s
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were firm ly  h e ld , bottom uppermost, by Terry c l ip s  on top  o f  the p latform , 
One o f  th ese  ja rs  was b lacked  out fo r  dark incubation  u sin g  tape and 
paint* The whole p latform  could be assembled in  a few minutes and was 
strong enough to  w ithstand  con sid erab le  tu rb u len ce .
Equipment used  
a* Summer
1• B oat, boatman, d iv in g  gear
2 . Permanent mooring fo r  boat 
3* Marker buoy and anchors 
4° Incubation platform
5* 4 K iln er ja rs  with s e l f - s e a l i n g  rubber in je c t io n  p orts in  l i d s
6 , T issue c u tte r  
7• Repeating syr in ge  
8 .  B lack polythene bag 
10* Large p la s t ic  bucket
b . Winter
"^ 1. Snovmnobile, 1 2 f t ,  Nansen s le d g e , d r iver /lin esm an  
2 , D iving gear p lu s  s a fe ty  l in e s  
3* Chain saw and marker f la g  fo r  hole
4* P ro tec tio n  fo r  d iv e r s  ag a in st wind c h i l l  a f te r  d ive  
’ 5* Remaining equipment as in  cummer.
Method
A permanent summer mooring fo r  the boat was la id  about 12m.
from th e sampling s i t e  and a marker buoy secured near the platform  
anchors . This buoy was on 1.$m of rope and thus always submerged to  
prevent i c e - f lo e s  carrying  i t  away. Both platform  anchors and the  
marker buoy were l e f t  on s i t e .
The p latform  was c lip p ed  to  the anchors by d iv er  1 w hile  
d iver  2 cut the n ecessary  a lg a l  d is c s  w ith the c u tter  (h a lf  a t in  can, 
diam eter 6 , 5m»), The d is c s  fo r  each experiment were cut c lo se  to g e th er  
a t a p o in t where i t  was p o s s ib le  to  cut four d is c s  tra v er s in g  the lam ina  
thus m inim ising any m etabolic d if fe r e n c e s  w ith in  the lam ina . D iscs fo r  
subsequent experim ents were cut in  s im ila r  fa sh ion  from adjacent p a rts  
o f th e  lamina (se e  P ig , 3 . 2 ); once th a t lamina was b ised  up’ fu rth er  
d is c s  were cut as d escrib ed  from a second lamina o f the same p la n t . This 
was s u f f i c ie n t - f o r  a l l  the experim ents a t th a t s i t e .  When the d is c s  were 
in  the ja r s  and the top s screwed on, d iv er  1 in jec ted  each jar w ith  a 
s a lin e  so lu t io n  o f CI4 sodium bicarbonate o f lOuCi.rnl  ^ u sin g  a rep ea tin g  
sy r in g e . The syringe operated by drawing the iso to p e  from the r e se r v o ir  
chamber through a non-return  va lve  in to  the d e liv ery  b a rre l in  volumes o f  
about 1ml. This approxim ation was corrected  fo r  by subsequent determ ination  
of,..the s p e c if ic  r a d io a c t iv ity  o f the seaw ater from samples talcen from each 
o f the ja r s .  A fter  in j e c t io n ,  th e  jars were shaken, c lip p ed  in to  p o s it io n  
and th e  d is c s  thus incubated  h o r iz o n ta l ly .  The in cu b ation  period was four  
hours from 10a.m. t i l l  2 p .m ., t h is  being  the period  o f  maximum illu m in a tio n  
and-minimum v a r ia t io n  in  su rface l ig h t  in t e n s ity .
Recovery o f the apparatus took no more than f iv e  m inutes and was 
u su a lly  carr ied  out by one d iv e r . The four jars  were p laced  in  a la rg e  
black  polythene bag, e f f e c t i v e ly  stopp ing  p h o to sy n th es is . For ease o f  
carry ing  the bag was p laced  in  a p la s t ic  bucket and th e platform  was a lso
' I
I
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l i f t e d .  See P ig . 2.1
On return  to  the lab oratory  the ja rs  were removed from the bag, 
in  dim l i g h t .  Water sam ples were taken from each jar and stored  a t  
-4 0 ° C in  la b e l le d  20ml Jorgensen tu b es . The t is s u e  was then  washed in  
■fresh seaw ater and immersed in  20mls 800: eth an ol in  a 28ml Jorgensen  
tu b e, shaken v ig o r o u s ly  to  k i l l  the e n tir e  t is s u e  d isc  and a lso  stored  
in  the dark a t —40°C .
A ll  op eration s in v o lv in g  the use of 014 la b e l le d  compounds in  
the lab oratory  were carr ied  out over a large metal tr a y , any waste m ater ia l 
being sto red  for  la t e r  d isp o sa l in  accordance w ith the a r t i c l e s  la id  down 
in  the A n ta rctic  T reaty .
A n a ly sis  o f  t is s u e  sam plesH O .PI-V  W, Iii&r■m m MMuni'i *■ m  i n i i i uli ii 11 ■ ■ ■H.ainaaa urai lew
Owing to  the n e c e s s a r ily  r e s t r ic t e d  f a c i l i t i e s  a v a ila b le  in  
the A n ta r c tic , laboratory  a n a ly s is  o f the t i s s u e s  was delayed  u n t il  
return  to  the U.K. By t h is  tim e some o f the t is s u e s  had been stored  in  
BOT- eth an o l fo r  over two y e a r s , w ithout any v is u a l ly  apparent d e te r io r a tio n ,
The a lc o h o l e x tr a c tio n  was completed using th ree fu rth er  changes 
o f  " boiling  80^ - eth an o l; a l l  four e x tr a c ts  were then combined and made up 
to  a standard volume o f ^Omls. The dry weight o f the a lc o h o l in so lu b le  
t is s u e  was determined a f te r  drying the t is s u e  in  an oven a t  BO°C fo r  
tw elve hours . This t i s s u e  was then fragmented in to  a b o il in g  tube and 
2m ls. su lphuric acid  added . H ydrolysis was carr ied  out fo r  three hours 
in  a b o il in g  water bath w ith f o i l  caps over the tubes to  prevent lo s s e s  
by evap oration . The hyd ro ly sa te  was then decanted o f f ,  the resid u e washed 
th ree tim es with d i s t i l l e d  water and a l l  so lu t io n s  combined to  make a
standard volume o f  l^m ls .
\
The re s id u e  rem aining in  the b o ilin g  tubes was allow ed to  
soak in  tap-w ater overn ight to  remove a l l  tr a c e s  o f  a c id .  The water was 
d iscard ed  and th e  resid u e  d r ie d . R a d io a c t iv ity  in  each o f  the th ree  
fr a c t io n s ;  a lc o h o l ,  hyd ro lysa te  and in so lu b le  resid u e were then determ ined
as follovjs:*"-
/  . ■ a . A lcohol So lub le
Aluminium p lan ch ets o f  3 cms. diam eter were warmed on a s l id e
warming tray  a t  40^0 and a r in g  drawn around the circum ference w ith  a
wax p e n c il to  prevent edge-creep  o f  s o lu t io n s .  0.1m l o f  the a lc o h o l
e x tr a c t was p ip e tte d  onto the p lan ch et to geth er  with a drop o f  a c e t ic
a c id  to  r e le a s e  any in organ ic  Cl4 rem aining . Two r e p l ic a te s  o f each
" sample were prepared and the p la n ch ets  dried  on the slide-w arm ing tray*
b - A cid  hy d rp ly sa te
1ml o f  the so lu t io n  was n e u tr a lise d  w ith  e x c e ss  barium carbonate  
in  a c en tr ifu g e  tu b e , cen trifu ged , in  an MSE bench c en tr ifu g e  fo r  5 m inutes 
and th e pH checked w ith  U niversa l In d ica to r  Paper 0 .25ml a liq u o ts  were 
then, d ried  on p la n ch e ts , two r e p l ic a t e s  being prepared . Wax r in g s  were 
not needed .
c .  In so lu b le  resid u e
The a c id  in so lu b le  resid u e  was p u lv er ised  w hile  w et, spread
th in ly  over p lan ch ets  and a llo ifed  to  dry on a s l id e  warming tr a y .  Any
cu r lin g  o f  th e  t i s s u e  was f la t te n e d  c a r e fu lly  as f l a t  geometry was 
/e s s e n t ia l  fo r  the counting procedure . The w eight and area o f  the re s id u e  
on each p lanchet was determ ined a f t e r  drying so th at a co rr ec tio n  fo r  the  
s e lf -a b so r p t io n  o f r a d io a c t iv ity ,  id .th in  the samples could  be a p p lie d .
(see  se c t io n 'o n  ’C orrections to  observed counting r a te s * ) .
A n a ly s is  o f  water samples 
X 8" Storage o f  samples
20ml8 seaw ater from each in cu b ation  ja r  were sto red  a t —40°C 
in  a 25ml Jorgensen tu b e . They were then thawed im m ediately p rior  to  
■■■"analysis, the ex tra  5mls a llow in g  room fo r  expansion ,
b« Inorgan ic carbon conten t
0,6ml /2 0  su lp h u ric  a c id  was added to  10mls seaw ater and the
so lu t io n  was b o ile d .  This drove o f ’a l l  carbon d iox id e  from carbonate, 
bicarbonate and d is so lv e d  carbon d io x id e  and l e f t  some su lphuric a c id  
u n n eu tra lised . The amount o f  acid  l e f t  was determined by t i t r a t io n  w ith  
\^ /500  sodium hydroxide u sin g  U n iversa l In d ica to r , (Grey en d -p o in t, 
pH 4 * 6 ) .  An example o f  th e  subsequent c a lc u la t io n s  i s  s e t  out below:
Say t i t r a t io n  v a lu e  o f  1ml ^ /500  NaOH 
0,04m l ^ /2 0  NaOH 
0 , 56ml a c id  used up
^ a c id  used . 10ml ^
or - 0 .5 6  X 100ml N acid  used, 1 ^
20
= 2o80ml N a c id
s  0 ,00280 eq . 1  ^ a c id  or CO^\
- 2^  g iv e s  0 ,00278 g .m o ls . o . l   ^ where = 0,00002 eq, 
1g. mol e= 12g.C
0 .0 0 2 7 8  X 1 2 g .i~ 1
or 0 ,00278 X 12mg.ml ^
/o r  278 X 12ug.ml’”^
= 33o36ug,C,ml ^
c. Radioactive content
The inorganic carbon in the seawater samples was precipitated
a s  barium carbonate by a d d itio n  o f  2m ls. sa tu rated  barium ch lor id e  
s o lu t io n  to  1ml seaw ater in  a ce n tr ifu g e  tu b e . The 'r e su lt in g  p r e c ip ita te  
was washed tw ice  w ith  hot d i s t i l l e d  x«jater to  remove tr a c e s  o f  barium 
c h lo r id e  and the washings were d iscard ed . 1ml d i s t i l l e d  water was used  
to  resuspend the p r e c ip ita te  and two r e p l ic a te s  o f  0 . 25ml o f  t h is  suspension
were p ip e tte d  onto p la n ch ets  and d r ied  as p rev io u sly  d escr ib ed . Knowing
/the w eight o f  the p la n ch e t, the w eight o f  the p r e c ip ita te  could be found 
by d if fe r e n c e .  This was n ecessary  as a co rrec tio n  fo r  s e lf -a b s o r p t io n  o f  
r a d io a c t iv ity  w ith in  the p r e c ip ita te  had to  be made.'
Counting equipment fo r  measurement o f  r a d io a c t iv ity
P lanchets from a l l  f r a c t io n s ,  prepared as above were counted  
fo r  th ree  10-r-minute p eriod s each in  a N uclear Chicago g a s -f lo w  prop ortion a l 
counter w ith  an autom atic sample changing f a c i l i t y  and a cap acity  o f  50  
p la n c h e ts .  The gas used was argon p lu s 10^ methane and the equipment 
was ch a ra cter ised  by a short dead tim e (6 u se c ) , low background and an 
e f f ic ie n c y  o f  about 20^ fo r  014 when th in  end windows Tire re used*
Each group o f  50 p lan ch ets included  a standard -  em ittin g  
•‘bource (a  p iece  o f  r a d io a c tiv e  perspex) to  check the c a lib r a t io n  o f  th e  
cou n ter , ensuring i t  was op eratin g  a t the same le v e l  o f  e f f ic ie n c y  fo r  each
■N.s e t  o f  sam ples. The le v e l  o f  background ra d ia tio n  v a r ied  over the range 
9-13 counts per minute (cpm), howrever even the low est l e v e l s  o f  a c t iv i t y  
recorded fo r  the samples were a t l e a s t  one order o f  magnitude h igher and
thus th e r e s u lt s  were seen to  be c le a r ly  s ig n if ic a n t  w ithout u sing
/ 's t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t s .
C orrections to  observed counting r a te s
The mean o f  the th ree read ings obtained was converted to  counts
Total counts recorded
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r ep re sen ts  n e t ,  g ro ss  or an in term ed ia te  va lu e  w i l l  :be considered  la t e r .
■]AExample o f  r e s u lt s  from in  s i t u  C experim ents
Two specimen c a lc u la t io n s  are s e t  out below rep resen tin g  a very  
low r a te  o f  14C0^"~" f ix a t io n  and a very  high' r a te .  That th e se  very  d if fe r e n t  
r a te s  were found the"same month, hut in  con secu tive  years i s  exp la ined  in  
the D iscu ss io n ,
Table 1 , November 14th , 1973
COUNTS T otal S p e c if ic
A c t iv ity
Seawater
T / UgC, PHS
A lcohol H ydrol, Residue Counts /SAS -2  . —1cm ,h L-D
LI 6000 900 306 72O6 1 4 .9 0 483.62 3 066 3 .0 7
L2 6000 720 417 7137 1 5 .5 6 458 ,68 3 .4 7 2 .8 8
L3 6500 540 1019 8O59 17 .5 3 4 5 9 .7 3 3 .4 8 2 .8 9
D — - 949 ' 949 12 ,27 7 7 .3 4 0,59
. _  _ Mean = 2 ,9 5
Table 2 , November 7th , 1974
COUNTS T otal S p e c if ic
A c t iv ity
Seawater
T / UgC,
~2 , — 1 cm oh
PHS
A lcohol Hydrol, Residue Counts SAS L—D' /
L1 89500 7980 7973 105453 120,39 8 7 5 .9 3 6 .6 4 6 ,3 5
L2 69500/ 6000 6642 82142 8 9 .9 9 912 .79 6 ,9 2 6 .6 3
L3 111000 9960 7331 128291 132,27 969 .92 7 .35 7 .0 6
D 4500 300 211 5011 132.84 37 .72 0 ,29
Mean = 6 ,6 8
per minute and corrected  fo r  background r a d ia t io n , A co rrec tio n  fo r  
dead tim e was not ap p lied  as the count ra te  was not h igh enough to  
warrant i t .
S e l f  ab sorp tion  c o r r e c tio n s  were not needed fo r  the low d e n s ity  
ethanol e x tr a c ts  and a c id  h yd ro lysa tes  but were ap p lied  to  the denser  
barium carbonate p r e c ip ita te s  and the t i s s u e  r e s id u e s .  The counts ob­
ta in ed  were corrected  to  " in f in it e  th in n ess"  u sin g  a co rrec tio n  curve 
dravjii from data in  the Radiochemical Handbook (See P ig . 3 .2 ) .
C alculat io n  o f primary product io n
P lanchets were counted u s in g  normal counting procedures and the  
carbon uptake determ ined from the formula:
S'.,..+ .L ± . r_± ^  UgC. cm-2. h"''
' s
-2  -1vjhere a = a lc o h o l so lu b le  counts per m inute, cm . h
- 2  -1i  =; a c id  hyd ro lysa te  cpm. cm . h
- 2 - 1r = in so lu b le  resid u e  cpm. cm . h
—2 ” 1y R dark jar  f ix a t io n  cpm. cm . h
/  s R s p e c i f ic  a c t iv i t y  o f  experim ental seaw ater in  cpm.
ITg""^  in organ ic  carbon
The columns la b e l le d  ’ COUNTS’ in  Tables 3 .1 and 3 .2  show the
f ig u r e s  obtained a f t e r  applying the prev ious c o r r e c t io n s .  The t o t a l  coiints
were converted  to  UgC u sing  the s p e c i f i c  r a d io a c t iv ity  o f each water sam ple,'
T hi^ 'value rep resented  Ug carbon fo r  the whole a lg a l d is c  over th e  p eriod
-2  —1o f  th e  experim ent; th ere fo re  to  convert to  UgC. cm ,h  the va lu e  was 
d iv id ed  by 132 (d is c  area , 33cm x tim e, 4 h o u rs) . F in a lly  the dark  
f ix a t io n  was su btracted  to  g iv e  the p h o to sy n th etic  r a te .  Whether t h i s
IV I-JÎMLER OXYGEN DETERMINATIONS
\
R esp ira tion  was s tu d ied  u sin g  the Winkler techn ique to  
determ ine th e  response o f  P h y llo g ig a s  to  varying ex ter n a l environm ental 
c o n d it io n s .  With sam ples fo r  the in  s i t u  p h otosy n th esis  experim ents 
being taken from ad ja cen t p la ce s  along th e lamina each week i t  was thought 
n ecessary  to  check how the r e sp ir a t io n  ra te  var ied  a long the lamina vjith 
in cr ea s in g  d ista n ce  from the m eristem atic reg io n .
T issue fo r  use in  Winkler a n a ly ses  was stored  in  running sea ­
water in  dim l ig h t ;  never fo r  more than 24 hours before i t  was needed .
. Segments o f  t i s s u e  were cut from the m id -lin e  o f  the lam ina, s ta r t in g  near
the s t ip e  where the width o f the lam ina was only 2cm. The narrowing o f
th e  lam inà in . t h i s  area produced th e ir r e g u la r  area o f  the f i r s t  segments
(see  P ig .  3 . 3 ) ,  determ ined by tr a c in g  an o u tlin e  onto graph paper and
2counting squares . Subsequent segments were a l l  o f  25cm . A fter w eighing  
th e t is s u e  segments were incubated  in  amber ’p o ly s to p ’ b o t t le s  o f  about 
I65mls volume. The b o t t l e s ,  u su a lly  n ine in  number, in c lu d in g  one ’b lank’ 
-without t i s s u e ,  were c a r e fu l ly  f i l l e d  underwater in  a bucket o f fr e sh  
seaw ater to  exclude a l l  a ir  bubbles and p laced  in  a seaw ater bath h e ld  at 
—1 C. This tem perature cou ld  be a ccu ra te ly  m aintained by a r e fr ig e r a te d  
c o o lin g  c o i l  and some sm all p ie c e s  o f  ic e  f lo a t in g  in  the water. A pro­
p e l le r  en su red ,-adequate c ir c u la t io n  o f the iia ter . The period  o f incuba,tion  
was fou r hours a f te r  which the bath was em ptied . No allow ance was made 
fo r  phytoplankton or b a c te r ia l  r e s p ir a t io n  or th e ir  sea so n a l v a r ia t io n  
other than the ’blank* b o t t le .
Experim ental a n a ly s is
The method o u tlin e d  in  B trick land  & Parsons ( 1965) was fo llo w ed
a) b)
Fig# 3*3 Diagram to  i l lu s t r a t e  the p o s it io n  o f  t is s u e  d is c s  
cut in  v a r io u s  experim ents,
14,a,
b .
in situ C experiments, circular discs cut 
across the lamina; 4 per experiment#
Winlcler oxygen determinations, square tissue 
segments (w) cut longitudinally from the midline 
of the lamina; the edges of the lamina (a) being 
used for ashing experiments#
throughout except th a t a f t e r  d is s o lv in g  the p r e c ip ita te  in  the BOD b o t t le  
w ith  concentrated  su lp h u ric  a c id , th e  r e s u lt in g  so lu t io n  was poured o f f  
th e  a lg a l t is s u e  and a liq u o ts  were then taken fo r  a n a ly s is  in  th e  normal 
way. t'Jhen the a n a ly s is  was com plete the b o t t le s  were thoroughly washed 
w ith seaw ater and d i s t i l l e d  water to  remove tr a c e s  o f  chem icals b e fo re  the
n ext in cu b ation s
/
Sample c a lc u la t io n
1ml O.OO89N th io su lp h a te  = $Opl 0^
t i t r e  X 50 = /ilOg per ^Oml sample
t i t r e  X 50 X b o t t le  v o l . = p i  0^ per b o t t le
50 (sample v o l . )
/0p_7 -  [ p j  = used by 25cm^  in  4 hours
SW RD ^
iS ^ o] ** /P o 7  5 p i  0 .cm ^,h   ^ consumedSW RB
IPoJ  " /P qJ  ^ 0 .5 4  5 pigC.cm" .hSW , RB
assuming 1pl 0^ = 0.54pgC
Where r e s u lt s  have been analysed  s t a t i s t i c a l l y ,  standard  
s ig n if ic a n c e  t e s t s  as o u tlin e d  in  B a ile y  ( I 966) were used,
V CARBOHYDRATE ANALYSIS BY GAS-LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY
' The a lc o h o l e x tr a c ts  prepared in  the a n a ly s is  o f  the in  s i t u  
^^0 experim ents'w ere used to  determ ine the seasonal v a r ia t io n  in  the  
con ten t o f  m annito l. I t  was stu d ied  as i t  i s  an im portant storage car­
bohydrate in  P h y llo g ig a s , a primary product o f  p h o to sy n th es is , and an 
im ïïortant r e sp ira to r y  su b s tr a te .
A Pye Unicam Automatic P reparative Chromatograph (S e r ie s  IO5 , 
Model 15) was used in  a s in g le  column a n a ly t ic a l form and gave rap id  
es tim a tio n s  o f m annitol w ith in  f iv e  m inutes o f  sample in j e c t io n .  (See
H ollig a n  & Drew, 1971? fo r  d e t a i l s  o f  t h is  system ).- The apparatus con­
s is t e d  o f  a 5  ^ X ( 1 . 524m X 0 . 6350m) in te r n a l diam eter g la s s  column 
w ith a g la s s /m e ta l o u t le t  to  a flam e io n is a t io n  d e te c to r .  This d e te c to r  
was used in  conjunction  vnth a Leeds and Northrop *8peedomax* pen recorder  
w ith a d is c  in teg ra to r*
Column packing and support m ateria l
- ■
The support phase was a c id  washed s i l i c o n is e d  D iatom ite C 
( 60-72 mesh) and the l iq u id  s ta t io n a r y  phase was 1^ SE 52 s i l ic o n e  gum. 
These were prepared as d escrib ed  by H olligan  & Drew. The column was 
...packed by a p p lic a tio n  o f a moderate vacuum a t the o u t le t .
P reparation  o f v o la t i l e  d e r iv a tiv e s
■ 2 .5m ls o f  the a lc o h o l e x tr a c t  ( in  a 35ml Jorgensen tube) were 
d ried  in  a ‘vacuum d e s ic c a to r  over calcium  ch lo r id e ; atm ospheric m oisture  
being removed la t e r  by a ro tary  evaporator run a t  60°C. The v o la t i l e  
tr im e th y ls i ly l  ("BIS) d e r iv a tiv e  o f  m annitol was prepared by r e d is s o lv in g  
the d r ied  ethanol e x tr a c ts  in  0 . 85ml p yrid in e and adding 0 . 1ml 
h exanm ethyld isilazane (HIîDS) and 0 .05m l tr im e th y lch io ro s ila n e  (TMCS) g iv in g  
‘Û r e a c tio n  volume o f  1 .0m l. A fter  vigorous shaking the rea c tio n  m ixture 
was allow ed to  stand overn ight a t room tem perature before a n a ly s is ,  
a llo w in g  tim e fo r  the rea c tio n  to  proceed to  com pletion . (T ight—f i t t i n g  
p la s t i c  l id s  kept out any m o is tu re .)  (Over 90^ o f  the r e a c tio n  can be 
expected  in  f iv e  m inutes a t room tem perature w ith th ese  r e a g e n ts ) .
I n je c t io n  o f  samples
lOul a liq u o ts  o f  the s i ly l a t e d  d e r iv a tiv e s  were in je c te d  
r a p id ly  onto the column which was run iso th erm a lly  a t 175^0. Due to  
l in g e r in g  im p u r it ie s  in  th e  samples i t  was found th a t c o n s is te n t ly  accurate
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Pig# 1 . 4  T yp ical GLC tr a c e s  o f  m an n ito l, u sing  a 5* g la s s
column packed vdth 2^ SE 52 on d ia to m ite  !C* 
Temperature programme isotherm al a t  175°C' 
a tten u a tio n  2 x 1 0 ^
: ■ I
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r e s u l t s  could on ly  he ach ieved  hy r a is in g  the column temperature to  
300°G fo r  f iv e  m inutes a f t e r  each ’*run*'« The ca rr ied  gas was oxygen- 
fr e e  n itro g en  a t a column pressure o f  5 p s i and a ra te  o f flow  o f 60ml min . 
hydrogen a t  20 p s i and 30 ml, min  ^ and a ir  a t  60 p s i and 500ml. min  ^ were 
_  su p p lied  to  the flam e io n is a t io n  d e te c to r .  Two r e p l ic a te s  o f each sample 
were run and every *ifi~fth run a standard was in je c te d ,
^Identif ic a t io n  and q u a n tita t iv e  e stim a tio n  o f  peaks
' A s in g le  peak was produced on the chromatograms from a l l  sam ples
during th e se  a n a ly se s . The r e te n t io n  tim e, from the t im e .o f  in je c t io n  to  
the v e r t i c a l  edge o f  the so lv en t peak was measured and s im ila r  r e te n tio n  
tim es to  an a u th en tic  standard o f  m annitol was considered  as ev idence o f  
chem ical id e n t ity .  T yp ical GLC tr a c e s  are shown in  P ig .  3*4»
The' pealc a reas were determ ined from the response o f .a  d is c  
in te g r a to r  a ttached  to  the recorder; v a lu es  were co rrected  for  hase—lin e  
d e f le c t io n .  The l in e a r  response o f  the flame io n is a t io n  d e tec to r  and d is c  
in te g r a to r  for  c a lib r a t io n  curves with,, TMCS d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  standard sugars  
shown by H olligan  & Drew in d ic a te  th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  tech n iq u e .
To determ ine the peak area o f  each sample, th e  base—lin e  
C orrection  was su btracted  from the in te g r a te d  area . The base l in e  co r r e c tio n  
i s  the product o f  base l in e  d e f le c t io n  (fo f s d ) ,  base l in e  peak width and 
in te g r a to r  response a t 1^ f u l l  s c a le  d e f le c t io n .
. 4 :
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Example of calculations
Sample In teg ra tedArea
Base Line 
D e fle c tio n
io
Base Line 
Peak Width
io
Base Line 
C orrection PeakArea Mg Mannitol
Standard 106(L 7 .0 7 .0 270 790 1
L1 / 685 , 10.5 5 .0 289 396 0 .5
730 9 .5 5 .5 287 443 0 .5
L2 360 1 .0 6 .5 36 324 0 .6
570 5 .0 6 .5 179 391 0 .7
Standard 620 1 .5 7 .0 58 562 1
L3 280 4 .0 4 .5 99 181 0 .3
. " _ - 310 2 .5 6 .0 83 227 0 .4
320 1 .0 6 .0 33 287 0 .5
365 1.5 6 .0 50 315 0 ,6
Standard 565 1 .0 7 .0 39 526 1
Table 3 .3* Sample r e s u lt s  fo r  2 1 ,8 .7 4  showing the s ta g es  
in  the c a lc u la t io n  o f the m annitol content o f  
the t is s u e
'. \ Sample c a lc u la t io n
. To determ ine th e conten t -of m annitol in  each sample r e p l ic a t e  the  
peak area  o f the standards must f i r s t  be determined (Table 3 .3 )*  
(C oncentration o f standards; 1mg m annitol ml )
/ For the f ir s t*  standard, the base l in e  co rr ec tio n  i s  g iven  by;—
Base l in e  d e f le c t io n  x B .L . Pealc width x -In tegra tor  response
\  « 7*0 X 7*0 X 5*5
270
In tegra ted  area  = IO6O
0% Pealc area  = 1060 - 2 7 0
«= 790
5  1mg m annitol
/
The peak area s o f  th e  sample r e p l ic a te s  were s im ila r ly  
determ ined . By referen ce  to  th e appropriate standard ( i . e .  the c lo s e s t
one on th e chromatograph to  th a t p a r tic u la r  *run®) the m annitol le v e l  fo r
^,that r e p lic a te '  was found,
\ ' This f ig u r e  was then co rrected  fo r  d ilu t io n  o f  the e x tr a c t ,  and
the f in a l  f ig u re  m annitol in  the e x tr a c t determined by d iv id in g  by 
e x tr a c t  - dry w eigh t,
y
vA 
■ /■]
e .g .  . Sample L1 (se e  Table 3*5)
Sampid X D ilu tio n  x 100 
E xtract Dry wt.
0 . 5 X 20 X 100
340 .4
2 . 9^ m annitol in  
sample ex tra c t
■5 . i; I
y
i v ' S
.■-.I. r
DATE; 27 . 2 .7 4
a
M annitol (Mg) in E xtract Dry % M annitol in ya-
Sample Mg M annitol E xtract . D il* .  X 20 Weight (Mg) E xtract
X
1,1 2 .4
2 .5
48
50
312 .2 1 5 .4
1 6 .0
1:
L2 1 .8 36 300.6 1 2 .0
2 .0 40 13.3
' L3 38 305 .4 12 .4
/ 1 .9 38 1 2 .4 ■, k
' D 2 .2
2 .2
44
44
307.2 14 .3
14 .3 -U
■.... Mean = 13-8^
■■a
•' Tables 3 «4 (above) and 3. 5 (below ) chosen to  show the d if fe r e n c e s
/  ^ between summer and w inter le v e l#  o f m annitol in  the fronds "i
o f  P h y llo g ig a s .
g
,t •' DATE; 21.,8 .7 4 !1 '
■' a - M annitol (Mg) in E xtract Dry ^ M annitol in ' X !. Sample Mg M annitol E xtract D i l ^ .  X 20 Weight. (Mg) E xtract j ■ m.;•
: 1
X " ” L1 0 .5
0 ,5
10
10
340.4 2 .9
2 .9
-y '-at! ■: : |i
a f*'V
, ^  L 2 0 ,6 1 2 357.2 3 .4i/'-a * - 0 .7 14 3 .9 ; ■
r:' L3 ^0 .3 6 362 .8 1 .7
0* 4 5 2 . 2 / ;v
D 0 .5 10 405.7 2 .5
0 .6 12 2 .9
Mean
' ' ' ' . '" 'I I. i'k . ! ':%% '
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V I  M  I H  SITU GROWTH EXPERIMENT AT THE SHALLOW SlTE/6.2m )
The reasons fo r  s e t t in g  up t h is  experiment were as fo llo w s;
1 . To determine the len g th  o f  the growing s eason o f  P h y llo g ig a s
2 .  To see  how th ese  r e s u l t s  compared w ith the growing season as
' 14in d ica te d  b y  the in  s i t u  C experim ents
3 .  To a s c e r ta in , a t  le a s t  q u a l i t a t iv e ly ,  the e f f e c t  o f  ex tern a l
environm ental fa c to r s  e . g . ,  h a b ita t ,  s e a - ic e ,  e t c .  on growth r a t e .
The p la n ts  were marked by a s e r ie s  o f  h o le s  punched a long th e
.m id-line o f the lam ina, a t le a s t  2cm apart and s ta r t in g  from a p o in t where 
\ the lam ina was 2cm w ide, so th a t i t s  attachm ent to  the s t ip e  would n ot be
weakened. '   " /
Measurements, u sin g  a 15cm p la s t ic  r u le r  were made weekly during  
the summer growth season and fo r tn ig h t ly  during the w in ter  months. The 
p o s i t io n s ,o f  the* 'p lants were marked by b r ig h tly  p a in ted  corks on sh ort  
len g th s  o f  s tr in g  i n i t i a l l y ,  but th ese  were la t e r  removed once the p o s it io n s  
had been le a r n t .  This was because th e l in e s  became en tangled  w ith  th e  
s t ip e s  and caused  some damage. The diam eter o f the h o le s  was recorded in  
p e n c il on a ’ formica® board, to g e th er  w ith the t o t a l  le n g th  o f  the marked 
s tr ip #  •
S u ita b le  laminae were s e le c te d  w ith regard to  t h e ir  h a b ita ts ,  
in c lu d in g  sh e lte r e d  and exposed c l i f f  f a c e s ,  g u l l i e s  and g e n t ly -s lo p in g  
r o c k /sh in g le  sea—bed . Two laminae on one p lan t were measured to  determ ine  
any s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe r e n c e s  in  grow th .
I t  was found th a t seven p la n ts  was the optimum number th a t could  
be m onitored on one d iv e .  More than t h is  and co ld  had an in c r e a s in g ly
Sand Boulders
Rock outcrop
Guify
Rock
Small boulders
Base lineSecondary  lines
'bexion angle-iron
Weight
Pig. 3 . 4  Position of lines used in the mapping
of the shallow site
V ,
d etrim en ta l e f f e c t  on d iv er  performance* Sampling,was lim ite d  by the la c k  
\  o f  abundance o f  p la n ts  and frequency o f  d iv in g  by l o g i s t i c  f a c to r s .
VII DISTRIBUTION OF ALGAE M SHALLOW WATER
A d e ta ile d  survey o f the sh a llow  s i t e  and i t s  immediate v i c in i t y  
was /carried  out fo r  a- number o f reasons;
'1* To determ ine the abundance and d is tr ib u t io n  o f the f lo r a  in  
r e la t io n  to  the topography and su bstra te  
2 . To see i f  any zonation  o f the major a lg a l groups - e x is te d  
3* To ga in  an id ea  (w ith  subsequent lamina, area measurements o f  th e  
biomass o f  P h y llo g ig a s  in  th a t area
4» To ga in  some exp erien ce o f  underwater mapping tech n iq u es .
■
Mapping was ca rr ied  out over the period  24*10 .74  to  29 .11 .74$  
tak in g  f u l l  advantage o f  the e x c e lle n t  v i s i b i l i t y  found w ith  the presence  
o f  sea—i c e .  ‘ The break-out o f  the ic e  w hile s t i l l  some 20cm th ick  on 
30 . 10 .74  in terru p ted  the work and some p o in ts  were rechecked in  e a r ly  
'tranuary when the phytoplankton bloom was on the d e c l in e .  The f in a l  area  
surveyed was 25m x  40m. . ,
i n i t i a l l y  à 40m base l in e  was la id  along th e sand /rock boundary 
on the cove flo,or,'.|tt, approxim ately 7m ( 24*) depth. This l i n e ,  t h in ,  orange 
polypropylene cord was Icnotted every 2m and marked w ith a p iece  o f  w hite
tape every 10m, and i t s  ends anchored w ith 41b lead  w e ig h ts . At each end,
/
l in e s  were la id  a t  r ig h t-a n g le s  running up to  the c l i f f  fa ce  and marked as  
b efore every 2 and 10m (see  P ig . 3 .4 )*
■a
4
a #
The corner angle was determ ined using ' a r ig h t—angle made o f  
two 9 f t  len g th s  o f  dexion  angle ir o n , b o lted  to g e th er  on the bottom .
^ ith  th e  e x c e lle n t  v i s i b i l i t y  th ere were no problems in  l in in g  up th e  
ropes c o r r e c t ly .  Three secondary l in e s  were la id  p a r a lle l  to  the base l in e  
and th e s e , marked as b e fo r e , formed 2m squares which were in d iv id u a lly  
mapped. D ivers engaged in  mapping ca rr ied  a s e t  o f form ica boards marked 
out -with a 4cm square g r id .  D iffe r e n t  coloured ’ Chinagraph® p e n c ils  were 
used to  in d ic a te  ro ck s , a lg a e , e t c .  (The f in a l  sc a le  o f  the map was 2cm s  tm ). 
As an area was com pleted th e  l in e s  were leapfrogged  up th e slope and the  
p rocess repeated u n t i l  the c l i f f  was reached . Other measurements, such as 
• g u lly  width were determ ined w ith a 2m p o le .
A fter  each d ive th e  work was tran sferred  from th e  mapping boards . ;
to  a m aster copy on the same s c a le .  In d iv id u a l p la n ts  o f  P h y llo g ig a s  and ' -?- 
A sco se ira  were noted  down and the D esm arestia les drawn in  en masse w ith  
ob lique l in e s .  The red a lg a e , m ainly Plocamium, covered a l l  bou lders below  
2m a n d ,fo r  the sake o f  c la r i t y  were excluded from the f in a l  copy . A note  
on t h e ir  d is tr ib u t io n  was included  in  th e Key.
Within th e  area  covered by the map, th e  su rface  areas o f  laminae 
Qf"P h y llo g ig a s  were measured by two d iv e r s .  One d iver  h e ld  a 1cm wide 
tape measure a t th e  base o f  the lam ina, where i t  v/as th e same vjidth as the  
measure and the second d iv er  la id  the lamina out f l a t  and measured to  the  
extreme t i p .  Tha maximum width was a ls o  n oted . A ll th e  laminae measured 
showed sign .s o f abrasion  d i s t a l ly  and along th e ir  la t e r a l  m argins. .. /
This method o f  measurement does not a llow  fo r  any cunrature o f  
the -lamina; i t  i s  assumed to  be f l a t  and regu lar whereas both la t e r a l  and 
h o r iz o n ta l curving are p resen t . C orrections fo r  t h i s  were a p p lied  by re­
measuring in  the lab ora tory  se v e r a l laminae p rev io u sly  measured underwater
and comparing the r e s u l t s .  Two methods were used; ,
1 o The o u t lin e s  o f  some o f  the sm aller laminae were traced  onto graph
' paper and th e  squares counted ,
2 , A laiown area o f  lamina was weighed and compared w ith the t o t a l  lam ina  
fre sh  w eigh t . R ep lic a te s  were taken to  a llo w  fo r  the d ecrease
in  lam ina w eight per u n it area away from the meristem a t the
base o f . th e  frond .
These two methods agreed to  w ith in  6/>; the f i e l d  method gave 
r e s u lt s  30^ la rg er  than th e s e .
V III GROWTH RATE FROM NEW PLANTS
- ■ Four tnew* p la n ts  were found a t the shallow  s i t e  on 29* 1*75 
which were not recorded on the map. Their p o s it io n , on a c l i f f  f a c e ,  meant 
they  would have been torn  o f f  by the i c e  had they  been th ere  during the  
w inter months. From t h i s  i t  was assumed th a t they were th a t sea so n 's  
growth, over a p eriod  o f  alm ost e x a c t ly  three months.
Two p la n ts  p ossessed  four laminae (A and B in  th e r e s u lt s )  one 
.had^'three (p lant C) and p lan t D, two. The len g th s  and maximum w idths o f  
th ese  13 laminae were a ccu ra te ly  measured and a note made o f the h a b ita t  
o f  the p la n ts  and th e  depth o f  water they were grom ng in .  This fo r  la t e r  
comparison w ith the p la n ts  m onitored in  the in  s i t u  growth experim ent.
IX BIOMASS PER UNIT AREA
S ix  p la n ts  were c lea red  from an area 93cm x 93cm a t  a depth o f  
9.2m ( 30f t )  on a low  c l i f f  fa ce  near the deep s i t e  a t Cam Rock. T his s i t e  
was chosen as having one o f  the den ser, more even covers o f  P h y llo g ig a s
- f r -
. o f  a l l  the l o c a l i t i e s  v i s i t e d  (see la r g e -s c a le  map o f  a lg a l d is t r ib u t io n ) .
The areas o f  th e  lam inae, cu t a t the b a se •o f  th e  s t ip e  were 
found by p la c in g  a sh eet o f  polythene marked w ith a 9cm g r id  over each  
lamina and counting the squares covered . P ressin g  th e lamina f l a t  to  
measure the area produced overlap  o f  t is s u e  around the 'p le a t s '  in  the
lam ina. This overlapping t i s s u e  was cut out o f  two lam inae and i t s  per—
/centage o f th e  t o t a l  area estim ated . This f ig u re  was then added to  each 
lam ina area .
X ASH CONTENT QF LAI^IME
A ll surp lus w ater was removed from p ie c e s  o f  t i s s u e  o f  knom/ - 1
area (g e n e r a lly  3 ^ 5cm, but i f  o f  ir r e g u la r  shape, an o u t lin e  was traced  
onto graph paper). They were then weighed on a M ettler  ÏÏ15 balance and 
th e t i s s u e  out in to  quarters so th a t i t  would f i t  more e a s i ly  in to  the  
ashing c r u c ib le s  la t e r .  The sam ples were dried  on c lea n  g la s s  p e tr i  d ish es  
a t 80^C fo r  24 hours . The b r i t t l e  t i s s u e  was then w eighed, ashed a t  500°C 
fo r  24 hours, in /.a  'G arbolite*  e l e c t r i c  furnace, and then rew eighed,
/" X I  BOMB CALORIMETRY
P ieces  o f  lamina t is s u e  which had been kept frozen  a t —20° to  
- 4 0 ^  s in ce  c o l le c t io n  were dried  in  an oven a t 80°C fo r  24 hours. They 
were th en  weighed, broken in to  f in e  p ie c e s  and p laced  in  n ic k e l c r u c ib le s .
The c r u c ib le  was p laced  in  th e  b a rre l o f  a Gallenkamp CB-37C B a l l i s t i c  
Bomb C alorim eter and the sample ig n ite d  a t 25 atmospheres pressure o f  oxygen, !
/■ ' jThe maximum d e f le c t io n  o f  th e  galvanom eter connected to  a thermocouple in  
the 'bomb' b arrel was noted . This d e f le c t io n  was converted  to  k c a l .g   ^ by 
comparison w ith the d e f le c t io n s  caused by the thermochemical grade b en zo ic  • Z
. , ' i,!
J.-;";):
a c id  (6 .3 2  k c a l .g ” ) .  Assuming the temperature remained helow  550^0 a t  
^w hicli temperature CACO may he decomposed (R obertson ,. (p e r s .  comm.) found 
t h i s  d id  hot happen) th e  resid u e  l e f t  in  the cru c ib le  a f t e r  ig n it io n  
rep resen ts  the ash con ten ts o f  the t i s s u e .  This w eight was su btracted  from 
' - t h e - in i t i a l  dry i/feight to  g iv e  the a sh -fr e e  organic dry w eight o f th e  
m ateria l#
1
I
XII MONITORING OP EIWIR0MŒNTAL FACTORS
Surface irrad ian ce
The monthly irra d ia n ce  f ig u r e s  p lo tte d  in  F ig .  2 were obtained  
from a computer p r in t-o u t  o f part o f a long-term  programme o f t e r r e s t r ia l  
m icroclim ate m onitoring . Grant type D 20-channel record ers w eh#aëed  in  
conjunction  with a Kipp and Zonen CK5 so la r im eter .
Seawater parameters -  l i g h t ,  temperature and chem istry .
These measurements were ca rr ied  out by H oogesteeger and Tappin 
(BaS S c ie n t i f i c  R eports) using the methods la id  out in  S tr ick lan d  & Parsons 
(i9-65) w ith  some m o d ific a tio n s  as a r e s u lt  o f the c lim a te .  Sampling was 
done w eekly, weather p erm ittin g , from a d r if t in g  boat during summer months, 
and through a h o le  cu t in  the ic e  during w in ter . Two s i t e s  were employed, 
one c lo s e  inshore in  Factory Cove, the other fu rth er o ffsh o r e  in  Normanna 
S tr a it  (see  Maps 2 and 3 ) .
The parameters measured in c lu d ed ;
1 . L ight with depth  u sing  selenium  p h o to c e ll probe
2 . Temperature and oxygen u sing  a combined probe and rev e rs in g  therm om eters.
- f
3# S a lin ity  u sing  low p r e c is io n  t i t r a t io n  w ith AgNO .^
4* Phosphate by the c o lo r im e tr ic  method using the molybdenum blue  
r ea c tio n  w ith phosphate .
5.; N itr a te  and n it r a te  le v e l s  u sing  the co lo r im etr ic  methods.
6*. Ammonia by the Solorzano co lor im eter  method.
7 . C hlorophyll 'a®-and caroten o id s u sin g  co ld  acetone e x tr a c t io n .
8 . S i l ic o n  by silico-^m olybdate com plex .
- / 3
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RESULTS I, PHYSIOLOGICAL EXPERIMENTS; P l g O ^ T H E S I S  
AND RESPIRATION ANALYSES
I THE IN SITU EXPERIMENTS
Two sample s e t s  o f  r e s u lt s  are la id  out in  se c t io n
Chapter 3s .'M aterials and Methods®. They, togeth er  w ith  th e  re lev a n t
c a lc u la t io n s  show how the f ig u r e  fo r  Gross Primary Production (exp ressed  
_2 _V,in  UgC.cm .h  ) was a rr ived  at in  each c a se . The experim ents, were ca rr ied  
out over a-period ...of 20 months, more freq u en tly  in  summer th an -in  » w in ter . 
Some r e s u lt s '  had to  he d iscarded  due to  th e ir  u n r e l ia b i l i t y ,  m o st ..lik e ly  
caused "by the in je c t io n  o f  unequal amounts o f iso to p e  due to  the form ation  
o f  ic e  in  the sy r in g e . This produced an ir r e g u la r  sampling in te r v a l ,  
p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  Gam Rock, the deeper o f  the two s i t e s  w ith  a more exposed  
- s i tu a t io n  where co n d itio n s both in  summer and w inter d id  not always perm it
a d iv e .
/ The graphs i l lu s t r a t e d  are as fo llo w s;
P ig .  4*1 The sh allow  s i t e  curves;
-2  -1a .  Gross p h o to sy n th esis  expressed  as ugC.cm ,h
b . Net p h oto syn th esis  (g r o s s -r e sp ir a t io n  r a te )  expressed  as ugC.cm” ^ .h’
- 2 - 1  '  /Co D a ily 'a c c r e tio n  in  ugC.cm .d  tak in g  in to  account the r e sp ira tio n , ?■:
ra te  (d isc u sse d  more f u l ly  in  S ection  I I  o f  t h i s  chapter) over 
24 hours and the time a v a ila b le  fo r  p h o to sy n th es is , i . e .  day- 
le n g th . I t  i s  d escr ib ed  by the equation below . ;j
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Pige 4o2 The deep s i t e  '"'C curves over the some period  
.. . „ as Pig» 4*1° Graphs a , h and c as in  P ig . 'i4* 1 
fo r  comparison vjith duration  o f  sea  ic e  shorn 
a t  top  o f each graph .
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F ig . 4 .2  The deep s i t e  cu rves, a , "b and c as in  F ig .  4 .I  fo r  ease  
o f  comparison .
\  \
The data fo r  th e se  curves are tab u la ted  in  Tables 4*1 and 4*2 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  For the sake o f  accuracy and c la r i t y  th e  standard erro rs  
o f  th e r e s u lt s  werg^not drawn in  but are included  in  the t a b le s .  U n its  as 
fo r  graphs .
I
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' A
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Shallow Site
■ , Î'.
Pate Results(Gross PHS)
Mean with
STD Error
Mean Net 
PHs'. D aily  A ccretion  i
5* 9 .7 3
15*10.73
/
14*11.73
2 8 .1 1 .7 3  
5*12^73
1 2 .1 2 .7 3
1 9 .1 2 .7 3
2 6 .1 2 .7 3  
21. 1 .7 4
1 .1 3
0.56
2 .0 7
1»61
1*53
1.22
3 .07  
2 .8 8
2 .8 9
4*87
5 .85
3 .6 4
3 .7 2
3 .95
3 .9 0
6.81
4 .1 8
5*11
5 .3 2
3 .1 6
4.21
2 .9 3
4*20
3.01
3.01
3.91
4.61
1.25
0 .4 4
1.45  t  0 .1 2
2 .95
i  0 .06
4 .7 9
0 ,66
3 .86  
-  0 .07
5 .37  
-  0 .77
4 .2 3  t  0.62
3 .3 8
-  0.41
3 .8 4  
t  0 .46
-  0 .45
0 .3 0
1.55
3*12
2.05
3 .6 4
2.33*
1.21
1.35
-  27.61
-  7 .0 4
14.81
46 .2 5
29.37
55 .12
33.97
14*03
1 0 .0 8 ; " / h
(o o n td .)
i
'■ '■ .
Date
. 13., 2.74
27 . 2 .7 4
6 . 3 .7 4
3 .  4*74
17.  5 .7 4
18. 7 .7 4
7 . 8 .7 4
19* 9 .7 4
3 . 10.74
Results
(Gross PîîS)
2 .6 4
3 .53
1.73
4*86
'^4 .0 8
3 ; i7
3.08
6.49
3 .5 0
3 .71
2.92
6 .48
2 .9 7
1.83 
1 .6 9
2 .9 2
1.83
6 .7 4
2.62
5 .1 7
5 .4 9
3.46
2.89
. 3.08  
2.80
2 .0 9
Shallow Site '
Mean with
STD Error
Mean Net 
■.PHS Daily Accretion
2 .6 3
0 .52
4 .0 4
0 .4 9
4.36
1 .0 7
4.37
1.08
2.16
0 .41
3.83
1.49
3 .89
1.28
3 .95
0 .79
2.66
0 .2 9
0.38
1.55
1.62
1.41
0 .57
1 .74
1.93
1.41
1.06
4 .2 4
22.73
58 .66
23.11
-  2 0 .0 5
2 7 .6 9
15.92
9.43
-  2 .2 5
;i
.':i
(c o n td . )
, -Î-Ï
k. '■'k .:iir ■ Shallow S ite
1
Date 'R esults (Gross PHS)
iMean with  
STD Error
Mean Met _ ._ » , .IJaily A ccretion
1 6 .1 0 .7 4 2 .6 3
3.07
3o66
3 .12  
± 0 .3 0
1 .58 7-98
— -23-10.74 3 .37 3.17 1 .56 7 .0 3
I- , < /
—^ .0 6
3 .0 9
i  0 .10
: 3 0 .1 0 .7 4 3 .23 4 .8 4 3.45 42-33 n
' 8 .2 9 ± 1.73
:- 3 .0 0
7-: 7 . 11.74 6.35 6*68 5 .1 6 70.19
6 .63 -  0.21
■ i' ■
, /' X ■ 7 .0 6
’ i' ^ 4 .95 5 .35 3^33 35-56
f:' ' - 6.55
4 .5 4
± 0.61
’ V
-vgjr 20 . 11 .74 ' 5 .47 5 .85 3 .65 49-67
6 .86
5 .2 2
± 0.51 'V
- 29 . 11 .74 5 .2 8 3.91 3.11 27.91 ■'.k
< .X  ' , ■
5 .0 8
1 .37
-  1.27
1. 1.75 3 .66 3 .2 6 0.57 9-78 V
1, 2 .79 ± 0.25
i'",'
8 .  1 .75
/
3 .33  
7 .6 0
4 .3 8
5 .9 9  
± 1.61
3 .4 4 5 3 .87 ' / !
’J 
' 1.../  . . . .
Table 4*1 Summary o f in  s i t u  p h otosyn th esis  data fo r  th e ■Î
sh allow  s i t e  in  Factory Cove fo r  a period  o f 1
16 months. Standard errors o f mean gross p h oto-
- sy n th e s is  data  are in c lu d ed . •: .J
;
-' vL i.-i' . :■ rr: - I
Deep s i t e
Date Results(Gross PHS)
Mean vdth
STD Error
,Mean Met 
PHS Daily Accretion
2 ,1 1 .7 3
5 . 12.73
19. 12.73
26 , 12.73
21. 1 ,74
29. 2 .7 4
6 . 3 .7 4
16. 4 .7 4
22. 7 .7 4
/'
1 .08
1.19
1 .4 8
3 .22  
' 3 . 8 5
3 .28
5 .8 9
4 .2 2
4 .5 8
2.59  
3 .07  
3 .4 6
4.21
2 .73
2 .98
4 .1 8
3 .73  
4.31
5 .4 8  
3 .0 4
4 .5 9
3 .6 8
3.81
2.01
1.48
2 .9 9  
1.81
1.25  
± 0"12
3 .45
-  0 .2 0
4 .9 0  
i  0.51
3.05  
i  0 .25
3 .3 0
-  0 .46
4.07
-  0 .18
4 .3 6
-  0.71
3 .1 6
-  0 .58
2.09  
i  0 .46
-  0 .19
1.69
2 .9 4
0.87
0 .92
2.42
2 .43
1.71
1.66
-  14 .43
21 .59
46.55
6 .24
2 .94
19.01
13.52
~  3 .83
- 19.85
(c o n td .)
. iu J  -
Deep Site
Date R e su lts  (Gross PHB)
Mean with  
STD Error
Mean Met 
PHS D a ily  A ccretion
28 .  8*74 2.71 2.53 1.88 -  10.05
3 .4 6
1.43
± 0 .5 9
26. 10.74 5 .1 2 3.92 2 .72 28.82
2 .8 8 ± 0 .65
/
22. 11 .74
~ 3 .79
6 .36
5 .5 8
6.21
6.05  
± 0 .2 4
4 .0 0 5 6 .68
14. 12 .74  ' 2 .89 3.55 1.45 16.76
4 .23
3 .52
± 0 .3 9
4 . 1. 75,. 3 .56 3 .76 1 .60 31.91
\  ' ' ' 4 .05  
3.67
± 0 .15
Table 4*2 Summary o f  in  s i t u  p h oto sy n th esis  data fo r  deep
s i t e  a t  Cam Rock, in c lu d in g  standard error o f  mean 
g ro ss  p h otosyn th esis  o b serv a tio n s , over a p eriod  o f  
14 months. N egative v a lu es  o f d a i ly  a ccr e tio n  
occur only  during w inter months*
D.A. = GROSS PHOTOSYNTHESIS x  DAY LENGTH -  RESPIRATION x  24
/  ^V / Î , "" 1 %(ugCocm *h } (ugCoCftî «h }
Table 4*3* below shows the f in a l  r e s u lt s  used in  the c a lc u la t io n  o f  
d a ily  a ccr e tio n  fo r  the deep s i t e .
........T"Gross P. .Respiration Net P. Day Length G .P.xD.L. R.x24 D.A.
2 .0 9
6 .05
1 .3 9
2 .05
1 .66  
4 .0 0
6 ,6
17.5
13.79
105.88
33.36
49 .20
- 19.85
56 .68
Table 4*3 * Maximum and minimum v a lu e s  o f  d a i ly  a c c r e t io n
(D .A .)  c a lc u la te d  accord in g  to  th e  eq u ation  above*  
Examples taken  from t!%4deep s i t e  at v^Gam Rocks 
-   minimum 22. 7*74 and ma#%um 2 2 .1 1 .74
Shown on .each  graph i s  the duration  o f  the sea  ic e  during the  
m n te r  months* The e f f e c t  o f  the ic e  on irrad ian ce  l e v e l s  in  the water i s  
d iscu sse d  in  Chapter 2; fo r  fu rth er  d e t a i l s ;  th ick n ess  o f  i c e ,  nature o f  
upper su rface e t c . ,  see  Appendix 3*
The s im ila r ity  o f  shape between the curves fo r  n et and g ro ss  
p h otosyn th esis  (b est  seen in  the curves fo r  the sh a llow  s i t e ) ,  shows how 
l i t t l e  the r e sp ir a tio n  r a te  changes during the y ea r . The curves fo r  th e  
sh a llow  s i t e  arSv .considered f i r s t .
A p o s it iv e  d a ily  a ccr e tio n  f ig u r e  i s  f i r s t  observed in  la t e
October 1973 and a g a in , a t  the same tim e o f y ea r , early,,O ctober 1974* In ,
both c a se s , i t  w i l l  be n o ted , the se a  ic e  was s t i l l  p resen t so n oth in g  near  
th e  t o t a l  irrad ian ce a v a ila b le  was reaching th e a lgae (Bee F ig . 2 .6 b ) .  The
d a ily  a c c r e tio n  then in creased  ra p id ly  to  a maximum v a lu e  which in  both
1
euiraners occurred soon a f t e r  the departure o f  the sea  i c e .  These maxima 
were observed in  e a r ly  December 1973 and alm ost a month e a r l ie r  in  1974» iu  
e^ r ly  November. The c lo se  c o r r e la t io n  between th ese  d a tes  and the departure 
o f  the se a  ic e  i s  im m ediately apparent. The d a ily  a c c r e t io n  i s  then  seen  
. to  d ecrease alm ost a s  ra p id ly  as i t  in crea sed , f in a l l y  f a l l in g  below th e  
Compensation Point"dn la t e  February 1974* Data fo r  th e end o f  the second  
Bummer were not ob ta in ed .
The extremely low result recorded in March, 1974 might be con­
sidered as an example of the effect of increased turbidity on daily accretion. 
At the end of February 1974» & prolonged, severe storm threw much of the 
"bottom sediments into suspension. These had not entirely settled out by 
the time the March observation was made, with consequent, lowering of light 
levels. - By“the time of the next experiment the sediments had completely 
settled out and the rate had risen once again. Although the rate rose it did 
not regain its previous level above the Compensation Point and remained 
’negative* for the next 7&  months of winter.
The curves for the exposed site at Cam Rock, while not so detailed 
for reasons already explained do nonetheless show the main trends of the 
daily accretion. Again the curve can be divided easily into three parts: 
two summer maxima and a winter minimum.
A p o s it iv e  d a ily  a ccr e tio n  f ig u r e  i s  f i r s t  observed in  mid 
November 1973 und- in  e a r ly  September 1974* More frequent sampling in  1974 
would probably have, shorn t h i s  to  occur in  e a r ly  October in s te a d .  A gain, 
the sea  ic e  was s t i l l  p resen t when p o s it iv e  a c c r e tio n s  were f i r s t  observed, 
which then in creased  ra p id ly  reaching a maximum about a week la t e r  than a t  
th e sh a llow  s i t e ,  a f t e r  the sea  ic e  had blown o u t . (Mid December 1973 and 
mid November 1974 a,t Cam Rock, as opposed to  ea r ly  December 1973 and ea r ly
November 1974), These in c r e a se s  were again fo llow ed  by alm ost eq u a lly  
rap id  decreases*
A secondary maximum was observed towards the end o f February 
1974 u t both s i t e s  though s l ig h t ly  la t e r  again a t Cam Rock. Both curves 
a ls o  show an in cr ea se  in  the ra te  o f  d a ily  a ccre tio n  a t  th e  end o f  December 
1974; th a t o f the "shallow s i t e  bein g  fa r  more marked, go in g  from n eg a tiv e  
to  p o s i t iv e .  , The p o s s ib le  reasons fo r  th ese  fea tu res  w i l l  be considered  
in  the D iscu ss io n .
The e f f e c t s  o f  th e la t e  February storm in  1974 are not Icnoi'm at  
Cam Rock as sea  c o n d itio n s  took lon ger to  s t a b i l i s e  th ere  than a t  th e  
sh e lte r e d  shallow  s i t e .  I t  would however seem reasonab le to  assume on th e  
b a s is  o f  the observed r e s u lt s  a t the sh a llow  s i t e  th a t a s im ila r  occurrence  
took p lace  a t Cam Rock thus pushing the d a ily  a ccr e tio n  le v e l  below the  
Compensation P oint e a r l ie r  than shown, in crea sin g  again  the period  o f  
n eg a tiv e  w inter v a lu e s .
At Cam Rock the o v e r a ll le v e ls  o f a ccr e tio n  were seen to  be lower 
than a t the shallow  s i t e  a s  would be expected  but th ere remains an obvious 
s im ila r ity  in  shape o f  th e  two d a ily  a ccr e tio n  cu rves .
PhotQsvnthetlc.pfflciejii.cy
The r e s u lt s  from the bomb ca lorim etry  work produced a f ig u r e
fo r  th e  mean c a l o r i f i c  content o f lamina t is s u e  o f 3*9 k c a l .  per gram organ ic
m atter . I f  i t  i s  assumed the carbon content o f organic m atter i s  47^
(W estlake, 1963)» i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  c a lc u la te  the c a l o r i f i c  content o f
“ 1carbon; 8 .3  kcal.gC  « 
or 0.0083 caloUgC
■ .
—  l - i
Site Date Gross PHS
Total
Surf.Rad.
Visible
Radiation*
available
Effect­
ive Day 
Length
Shallow 5 .  9 .7 3 1 .25 156.7 0 .688
(total-2h)
10 14.5
1 2 .1 2 .7 3 5 .3 7 343.2 75.50 18 1V1
Deep 5 .1 1 .7 3 1.15 336.1 7 .66 16 1 .9
.................. / 11 1 4 .1 2 .7 3 4.91 425 .8 59.61 18 1 .2
-2  —1Gross p h o to sy n th esis  in  ugC.cm .h  
Surface ra d ia tio n  in  cal«  cm "*d
^The ra d ia tio n  a v a ila b le  (to  the p la n ts )  i s  th a t fr a c t io n  o f  the  
surface r a d ia tio n  in  the v i s ib l e  part o f the spectrum, 40^ and 
corrected  fo r  a tten u a tio n  in  water (and ic e  during w in ter)  
reaching th e  p la n ts , in  ca l.cm  ^ .d \
Table 4*4 S tages in  th e c a lc u la t io n  o f p h otosy n th etic  e f f ic ie n c y  
(P .E .)  assuming irra d ia n ce  u t i l i s e d  over a p eriod  o f day le n g th   ^
l e s s  2 hours, allora .ng fo r  sunset*
/
The r a d ia tio n  a v a ila b le  to  th e  p lan t has to  be corrected  fo r  day-
le n g th , d iscou n tin g  an hour e i th e r  s id e  o f  sunset* This f ig u r e  i s  then  the
—2 —1r a d ia tio n  a v a ila b le  in  cal*cm *d « The g ross p h otosyn th esis  can then be
—1 “ 1 expresbôd in  cal.ugC  by m u ltip ly in g  by 0*0083 cal.ugC  * The e f f ic ie n c y
can then be fo u n d .'
The samples chosen rep resen t the maximum and minimum v a lu es  o f
g ross p h otosyn th esis  at each s i t e .
/
Summary of Results
From th e se  r e s u l t s ,  four main p o in ts  can be brought out* These 
w il l  be considered  in  g rea te r  d e t a i l  in  the D iscu ssion  in  Chapter 6 . ■ .4Ji
:. f
1 . A p o s it iv e  d a ily  a c c r e t io n  occurs on ly  during the summer months.
2 . The p la n ts  a t the deep s i t e  have a lower d a ily  .a ccre tio n  than th ose
a t the sh a llo w  s it e *
3* The duration  o f th e growing season i s  in flu en ced  by the presence o f  
sea  ic e  and day length*
4« P h y llo g ig a s  i s  shown to  have a low p h otosyn th etic  capacity*
/
I I  RESPIRATION EXPERIMENTS
 ^ In most o f the r e s p ir a t io n  experim ents samples o f  t is s u e  were
taken along the le n g th  o f th e frond to  see  i f  th ere  was any marked v a r ia t io n  
in- r e sp ir a t io n  w ith  p o s itio n *  Some ty p ic a l  r e s u lt s  are s e t  out in  Table 4*5 
below:
Area 
Stice ^
Respiration Rate«.•] mlUgC.cm .h ugC.g Divt.h Fresh Weight (ë )
Ash Weight  ^
Fresh Weight"^
16 1.41 6*18 1.3389
19 1 .56 5*98 1*5318 —
25 . . 1 .9 8 6 .09 1.9072 11.11 j
- 25 1*43 4 .1 7 , 2 .0124 ■10,74  '7 ‘V
25 1*75 5 .4 9 1.8679 9 .1 4
/ ' I  25 1.72 5.81 1.7379 7 .6 4
J 25 1.61 5*65 1.6713 6.55
Lamina 1*57 6.63 1*3906 4 .87
-JllP
Table 4*5* T ypical r e s u lt s  from a Winlcler experim ent (30*9*74)
showing p o s it io n ,  area , fresh  weight and ash w eight as 
^ fr e sh  w eight o f  lamina segments used* The r e s p ir a t io n
ra te  i s  expressed  on an area (ugG*cm -2,h-1*) and dry «1w eight (ugCcg dry wt*h ) b a s is  and shows how t h is
ra te  v a r ie s  from the narrowing base o f  the lam ina
(hence the sm aller  area) to  the lam ina tip o  
(See P ig .  3*3)
■ -.4
Respiration Rate (ugC.cm '"'.h ^)
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The mean o f  such a s e r ie s  o f  r e s u lt s  was;then p lo tte d  to  pro­
duce th e r e sp ir a t io n  curves shown in  F igs» 4*3 and 4*4* The f ig u r e s  show 
th a t  th ere  i s  a maximum v a lu e  a l i t t l e  above the base o f  the lam ina (about 
10cm). More w i l l  be sa id  about t h i s  in  the D iscu ss io n , Chapter 6#
Figs» 4*3 and 4*4 show the seasonal v a r ia t io n  in  r e sp ir a t io n  a t  
the two study s i t e ^  F ig , 4*3 i s  fo r  the shallow  s i t e  (6,2m) over a period  
o f  1'9 months;from Ju ly  1973 to  January 1975, and F ig .  4*4 shows a tw o-depth  
^analysis over a period  o f  12 months from February 1974 to  January 1975 a t  
Cam Rook the deeper s i t e  fu r th er  o ffsh o r e ,
A r e g r e ss io n  l i n e ,  d escrib ed  by the exp ression :
y = 1 .58  0 ,04x  f ; 3
has been f i t t e d  to  th e sh a llow  s i t e  curve u sin g  standard reg ressio n  a n a ly s is  
tech n iq u es . S ig n if ic a n c e  t e s t s  as la id  out in  B a iley  ( 1966) were a ls o  
c a rr ied  out to  determ ine whether any d iffe r e n c e  e x is te d  between w in ter and 
summer r a te s  o f  r e s p ir a t io n .
R esp ira tion  appears u n a ffe c ted  by the presence o f  sea  ic e  as the  
fo llo w in g  experiment shows.
The e f f e c t  o f open w ater and consequent in crease  in  irra d ia n ce  on 
r e sp ir a t io n  during m u te r
■J
In trod u ction
Often during the w inter months, movement o f th e  pack i c e ,  under
the in flu e n c e  o f wind, currents or t id e s ,  produced le a d s  or areas o f  open
/
w ater. These lea d s  remained *open* fo r  periods as long as 10 days b efore  
fr e e z in g  over a g a in . One such lead  occurred o f f  B ernsten P oint (see  Map,3 ,.)  
from 5th  to  12th August 1974*
R e su lts
The two ta b le s  below show the r e s u lt s  obtained  from two
^samples, both taken on the same day . One was growing d ir e c t ly  under
th e  le a d  in  6m w ater, fr e e  from overshadowing by the edge o f the ic e
and the second from the same depth under approxim ately 0»75m ic e  a t  th e
sh a llow  s ite *  T iîë^ resp iration  r a te  per gram dry w eight was found by
con verting  the fre sh  w eight o f t i s s u e  used in  the experim ents to  i t s
 ^eq u iv a len t dry w eight by m u ltip ly in g  by Dry W eight/Fresh Weight The
—2 —1r e s p ir a t io n  ra te  in  ugC.cm"" «h was then d iv ided  by t h i s  fig u re  to  g iv e  
th e r a te  per gram dry w eight o f t i s s u e .
i
:si
#
I
Biomass ' Winlcler
Fresh = Wt . Dry Wt, Ash Wt, T issu e  Fresh Wt.
Area
(cm2) Resp^. Hate^ ^ UgC.cm ,h ,R.g~**^D,Wt.
1.5590 0 .5 3 4 6 0.1433 2 .2 0 2 5 18.5 2.60 4.11
1.4659 0 .6 9 2 9 0.1351 2 .3 7 0 3 22.0 2 .5 2 3.61
- 1.2861 0 .5 1 2 6 0 .1 0 3 3 2 .5 4 3 2 2 1 .5 2 .41 3 .22
0 .9 4 0 7 0 . 4199- 0 .0 7 4 8 2 .1 6 4 9 18.0 2.12 3.33
0 .2 0 9 4 0.1803 ,0 .0 3 9 8 2 .3 2 7 0 2 5 .0 1,47 2 .1 5
2 ,1 4 7 5 0 .2 5 5 6 0 .0 7 5 5 2 .2 0 8 5 2 5 .0 1.45 2.23
1 .2 3 0 4 0.3933 0 .1 1 4 2 2.3363 2 5 ,0 1 .5 2 2.21
1 .5 7 5 2 0 .4 0 8 8 0 .1 1 8 8 2 .4 7 1 6 2 5 .0 1 .85 2 .5 4
2.0593 r . 0 .3021 0.0886
Table 4*6 R esu lts  <obtained from sample a t Bernsten P o in t in
6m water a f te r  7 days w ith o u t;ic e  cover . Biomass
samples taken from a lon gsid e  Winkler segm ents.
(See F ig 0 3*3) c a lc u la t io n  o f  r e sp ir a t io n  ra te per
gram dry w eight exp la ined  in  t e x t .  Date 1 2 .8 .7 4
Biomass Winlcler
Fresh Wt0 Dry Wt. Ash Wt. T issu e  Fresh Wt.
Area
(cm2)
Respn . g a t e . ^ 
UgC.cm" oh R .g'^D.W t.
1,4026 0 .3 1 9 7 0 .0 7 2 8 3 .4 1 6 4 2 4 .5 2 .2 5 3 .5 8
'2.0041 0.4041 0 .0 8 7 6 4 .1 4 2 0 28.0 2 .1 4 2.81
2 .9 7 0 4 0 .5 6 7 5 0 .1 3 5 3 3 .3 2 9 8 2 5 .0 2.26 3.69
3.3534 0 .5941 0.1511 3 .1 1 4 6 2 5 .0 1 .81 3.16
3.0673 0 .5 1 8 8 0.1363 3.0893 2 5 .0 1 .5 6 2 .7 5
2 .6I4O 0 .4 8 3 6 0.1206 3 .2 0 7 6 2 5 .0 1.63 2 .7 6
3 .0 0 3 6 0 .5051 0.1387 3 .0 1 4 9 2 5 .0 1.61 2 .9 0
2 .6 9 2 2 0 .4 8 8 8 0 .1 3 4 0 2 ,6 1 4 8 25 .0 1.56 3 .2 9  /
Table 4*7 R esu lts  obtained from Shallow S ite  sample in  6m 
w ithout open w ater . Date 1 2 .8 .7 4
, i.-; Parameter Bernsten Shallow  S ite
Fresh Wt* 1.3971 -  0*19 2.6385 0 .2 3
Dry Wto 0*4110 -  0*05 0.4852 0 .0 3
Ash Wt* 0 .0993 -  0*01 0.1221 0 .0 3
Loss Organic Wt* 1*2978 2 .5164
^^DW f 24 .16 25 .16
^^FW io 29 .42 18*39
R.R. g D.Wt. 2 .9 3  -  0 .2 6 3 .12  ± 0 , 13
Table 4*6 Means w ith  standard errors o f parameters in  
T ables 4*6 and 4*7* Bernsten sample a f te r  
7 days open water and hence maximum irrad ian ce  
l e v e l s ,  shallow  s i t e  sample m th  approx . 0 .5^  ic e  
covero
T he-th ird  ta b le  o f  r e s u l t s  above shows the means o f the data  
in  T ables 4*6 and 4*7» A s ig n if ic a n c e  t e s t  was ca rr ied  out on th e  
r e sp ir a t io n  r a te s  and i t  X'fas found th a t there was no s ig n if ic a n t  
d iffe r e n c e  (p »  0 ,1 ) .  ,
A ll the r e s u l t s  in  Table 4*8 show a c lo se  s im ila r ity  excep t the  
■ fr e sh  weight f ig u res*  This i s  probably due to  the g r e a te r  area o f  t i s s u e  
^ s e d  in  four o f  the e ig h t  Shallow S ite  samples compared w ith th ose from 
Bernsten* This in  turn accounts fo r  the v a r ia tio n  in  Dry W eight/Fresh  
Weight ^  fig u res*
1^-,  ^ From th ese  f ig u r e s  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t changes in  the le v e l  o f
irra d ia n ce  during the w inter months has l i t t l e  e f f e c t ,  i f  any, on the  
i , ' r e sp ir a t io n  ra te  or t i s s u e  com position  P h y llo g ig a s*
The two curves from the Cam Rock s i t e  were a ls o  analysed to  
determ ine any s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe r e n c e s ;
:r:'-
a ) betxAreen depths
\
b) between seasons fo r  each curve
In the case o f  Cam Rock, th ere was no s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe r e n c e  
between the two depths (p> 0 . 1 ) .  However, a s the fo llo w in g  experim ent 
shows, r e sp ir a tio n  ra te  can change -with depth .
..r■
,v l
Vv-1
t-i
■, ':3
A Comparison o f  the r e sp ir a t io n  r a te  and t i s s u e  com position  o f
samples from d if f e r in g  depths 
^Method..
The p la n ts  observed at 32.3m ( 1 0 5 ft)  were m assive in  
appearance compared w ith  th ose  a t sha llow er dep th s . For example 
fronds vnth w id th s-in  ex cess  o f  50cms (1 .7 5 f t )  were seen , though the  
p la n ts  them selves were few in  number and m d e ly  s c a tte r e d .  Samples 
were c o l le c te d  from t h is  depth and from 10.8m and 6.2m (3 5 ft  and 2 0 f t )
and the r e s u lt s  shoxm in  Tables 4*9? 4*10 and 4*11»
R esu lts
The r e sp ir a t io n  ra te  per gram dry weight was c a lc u la te d  a s
p r e v io u s ly .  Table 4*12 summarises the data ob ta ined .
9
•k
■
. ;
. V  , ' - A:
Biomass <, Winkler
.. ' Fresh Wt. Dry Wt. Ash Wt. T issue  Fresh Wt.
Area
(cm2)
Respii^R^te^^ 
UgC.cm" .h R.R.g"^D.Wt
1.0035 0.2083 0 .0 5 2 5 1 .9 3 3 0 17 1 .9 5 16.71
0.6881 0 .1 7 5 4 0 .0 3 8 2 2 .9 1 6 0 25 2 .2 4 1 2 .7 2
1 .7 6 2 3 0 . 3617_ 0 .0 8 5 8 3.0011 25 2 .1 9 1 2 .0 9
1 .1 3 2 3 0 .1 3 8 4 0 .0 3 6 9 2 .8 9 4 3 25 2 .1 9 1 2 .5 3
1I2898 .0 .2337 0 .0 5 8 6 2.9151 25 2.23 1 2 .6 7
1 .8 4 7 9 0 .1 6 0 9 0 .0341 2 .8 2 7 0 25 2 .2 9 1 3 .4 2
0 .7 0 6 6 0 .1 1 4 2 0 .0 4 4 9 2 .8411 25 2 .2 8 1 3 .2 9
0 .6071 0 .1 0 4 4 0 .0371 2 .6 0 6 2 25 1 .9 8 1 2 .5 8
Table 4»9 R esu lts  obtained  fo r  32.3m sample Biomass samples
taken from a lon g sid e  Winkler segments ( Sea F ig .  3 .3 )  
-- ■ " R esp ira tion  r a te  per gram dry w eight c a lc u la te d  as
p rev io u s . Bate 2 2 .1 1 .7 4  a f te r  23 days open w ater .
Biomass Winlcler
 ^ Fresh Wt. "Dry Wt. Ash Wt. T issu e  Fresh Wt
Area 
( cm  ^)
"Resp^.Rate 
UgC.cm"” «h"”
/ '" b .3 6 3 6 0 .0 9 5 6 0 .0 0 6 2 0 .9 8 7 6 23 2 .0 4 8.83
0.8294 0 .1 7 7 3 0 .0 2 4 2 1 .0443 22 2 .11 8 .6 4
0.4931 0 .0 9 8 8 0 .0467 1 .0 1 0 9 25 1.8T: 7 .6 6
6 .5 8 2 0 0 .1 1 9 2 O.OI89 0.8421 25 1 .4 3 7 .2 6
0 .5971 0.1451 0 .0 5 6 3 0 .6 1 3 4 25 1 .6 6 8 .7 2
0 .2 7 3 0 0.0814 0 .0 3 2 0 0 .7 4 7 5 25 1 .6 4 9 .3 8
0 .4151 0b1029 0 .0 2 9 9
Table 4 .IO R esu lts fo r  10.8m sample. Caption a s  in Table 4.9®
n
Biomass Winlcler
Fresh Wt. Dry Wt. Ash Wt. Tissue Fresh Wt.
Area
(cm2) Respn.Rate ugC.cm"”2*h'~*^ R.R.g ^B.Wt
0 .8 6 9 0 0.1859 0 .0 4 4 3 2*0411 24 2*64 9 .41
1 .1195 0 .2 5 0 6 0 .0 5 6 3 1 ,5 7 0 4 25 2*68 12.41
'1 .0800 0 .2 1 5 9 0 .0 5 1 2 1 .7 3 9 7 25 2 .5 4 10.62
1 .6 5 1 4 0 .3 5 7 6 - 0*0811 1*5291 25 2 .0 9 9 .9 4
1.2289 0 .2 4 2 9 0 .0 6 4 6 1 .5235 25 2.10 10.02
1 .5 4 2 4 0 .3 0 6 8 0 .0 7 6 8 1 .7 5 1 2 25 2.18 9 .0 5
' 1 .3 5 3 6 0*2860 0 .0 7 3 7 1 .5 2 1 8 25 1 .8 5 8 .8 4
1 .0 9 6 8 0 .2 3 6 2 0 .0 5 6 9 1 .6 6 3 2 25 . 2 .2 3 9 .7 5
Table 4*11 R esu lts  fo r  6.2m sample Biomass samples taken from 
a lo n g sid e  Winlcler segments (See F i g 3*3) 
R esp ira tion  ra te  per gram dry weigHc^i.qalcixlated as  
p rev io u s . Bate 2 2 .1 1 .7 4  a f t e r  23 days open water*
Parameter
Fresh Weight 
Dry -Weight 
Ash Weight
Loss Organic Wt, 
AW ^/bw io
R .R .g ^Bry Wt,
32. 3m 10.8m
1.1297 -  0*17 0.5187 -  0 .0 7
0.1871 -  0 .0 3  0*1213 -  6 . 6 #
0*0439 -  0.01 0*0288 -  0.01
0 .1 4 3 2
2 3 .4 6
16.56
13 .2 5  ±  0 .5 2
0 .0925
23 .74
20.35
8 .4 2  ±  0 .3 2
1 .2427  -  0 .0 9  
,0 .2 6 0 2  ±  0 .0 2
0.0631 -  0.01
0.1971 ,
24.25
13.75
10.01 ±  0 .4 0
Table 4*12 Means o f  param eters considered  in  previous th ree  
t a b le s ,  w ith standard e rr o rs . Bate 2 2 .1 1 .7 4 ,  
a f t e r  23 days o f open w ater .
-   - - : ,ü
T ests were ca rr ied  out to  determ ine whether th ere  was a
s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe r e n c e  between r e sp ir a t io n  r a te s  a t,32 .3m  and 10.8m
and between 32.3m and 6.2m. In both cases  the r e s u lt s  were h ig h ly
s ig n i f i c a n t  (p <  0 . 001) .  The biom ass r e s u l t s  showed l i t t l e  v a r ia t io n ,
■ -  even alloxving fo r  the d if fe r e n c e s  in  morphology o f  the p la n ts  and th e
more s ta b le  environment o f  the 32m p la n t .
/ ^ , The, curves a t  Cam Rock a ls o  shox/fed a s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e
^between sea so n s, w ith  the 10.7m curve showing the g r e a te s t  ( p < 0 . 0 l ) .
This r e s u lt  might be due to  the extrem ely h igh f ig u r e  recorded fo r  
February . The shallow er curve on ly  showed s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe r e n c e s  a t  
th e  1 (ÿ  l e v e l .
/  Comparing a l l  th ree curves fo r  the period  February 1974 to
. January 1975 i t  appears th a t co n d itio n s  a t the sh a llow  s i t e ,  as might be 
expected  from i t s  sh e lte r e d  s i tu a t io n ,  are more s ta b le .  The r e sp ir a t io n  
ra te  v a r ie s  from 1 .2 8  to  3 .05  ngC.cm .h  (both occurring in  A p r il)  :
whereas a t Gam Rock, the maximum (4 -7  ugC.cm" .h  ) occurs in  February :’ii
-^ 2and the minimum'(0 .9 5  ugC.cm .h  ) in  May, a range o f  over ti& ce th a t '
- )
o f  th e shallow  s i t e .  The mean r e sp ir a to r y  r a te s  are g iven  below fo r  t h is  a
/jperiod; '!
SITE CAM ROCK CAM ROCK SHALLOW SITE: /  . ^ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
'' i  UHITS 1 0 .7m 4»6m 6m .1
UgC.cm"^.h"^ 1.91 2 .18  2 .14
-,1 \  UgC.g dw t.h 3 .89  3 .03  4 .8 6  n
and th ere  i s  l i t t l e  v a r ia t io n  between them on an area b a s is  but a I
s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe r e n c e  betxfeen th e  sh a llow  s i t e  a t 6m a t  the Cam Rock ■;!
 ^ 1s i t e  o f  4»6m ( p < 0 . 0 l ) .  The d if fe r e n c e  between the 6m and 1 0 .7m s i t e s  'I
Xfas on ly  s ig n if ic a n t  a t the 10^ l e v e l .  ’ I
■ i
' ' ■
  . . . . .  .. . . . . . r ^  ,
'  i.:
Summary of Results
The main p o in ts  shown by th ese  r e s u lt s  and' l i s t e d  below w i l l  
be tr e a te d  fu rth er  in  the D iscussion*
1 .  The r e sp ir a t io n  ra te  i s  low throughout the y ea r .
2 . The r e s u lt s  a tjk he shalloxf s i t e  vary over the range 1 .15 to  3 «56 
/  UgC.cm ^ .h a  d iffe r e n c e  o f  over 300? ?^ but even at i t s
h ig h e s t , the r e s u lt  i s  s t i l l  low .
3« R egression  a n a ly s is  showed a gradual in crease  in  r e sp ir a tio n  ra te  
a t the shalloxnT s i t e  over the period  o f  o b serv a tio n .
4V R esp ira tion  was maximal a t the base o f the lamina and lower along  
th e  rem ainder .
5* ^m e seasonal v a r ia t io n  x\ras shoxm. to  e x i s t  a t the deep s i t e  but not
a t the shallox"? s i t e ,  where the r a te s  XAiere very  s im ila r  (p 0 .1  ) .  
6 . Subsid iary  experim ents showed r e sp ir a t io n  to  be u n affected  b y -th e  
presence or absence o f  sea  i c e ,  and to  in crea se  xfith depth .
CHAPTER 5
RESULTS I I :  NON PHYSIOLOGICAL EXPERIMENTS
INTRODUCTION,
 ^ This chapter con sid ers  the r e s u lt s  obtained fioni experim ents
measuring v ariou s param eters concerned with growth r a t e s ,  o v e r a ll biom ass 
o f  P h y llo g ig a s , " t is su e  com position" and the seasona l v a r ia t io n  o f  th ese  
fa c to r s ./
The parameters considered  are:
" I " In s i t u  growth
I I  Lamina a rea s , growth r a te s  o f  four young p la n ts  a t the
sh a llow  s i t e  and the biomass per u n it area* \ i
'  ■'I I I  "Tissue com position", in c lu d in g  m annitol, expressed  as % dry j
■ • , , j j  iw eigh t, c a lo r i f ic  va lu es  o f  the lamina t i s s u e ,  dry w eight . Ti'ij
and ash—fr e e  dry w eight o f  lamina t i s s u e .  ' "a
I  m  SITU GROMTH : :|
,  ^ ' -\1
/ c Graphs are p resen ted  (F ig s .  -  5*7) o f the r a te s  o f e lo n g a tio n  . j
' i o f . seven laminae in  d if f e r in g  h a b ita ts  a t the shallow  s i t e ,  measured over 
a p eriod  o f  8-16 months. S ix  p la n ts  in  a l l  were monitored; two lam inae y ij
-i(F ig s .  5*2 and 5 -3 )  were on the same p lan t to  see i f  th ere  was any 
ap p reciab le  d iffe r e n c e  between th e ir  growth r a te s .  The ra te  o f  e lo n g a tio n  ;i
■ ' Îo f  t h e '10 punched h o le s ,  v a r ia t io n s  in  th is  ra te  along the lam inae, changes
:!in  lam ina xfidth and changes in  the o v e r a ll len gth  o f the s tr ip  o f  t i s s u e  !
con ta in in g  the h o le s  are con sid ered . The d ista n ce  between the h o le s  XAîas J
- . "yi
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not measured® It should he noted that hy ’’elongation*’ of the punched 
holesÿ, what is meant is the change in shape of the holes from a 5mm 
diameter circle originally to something resembling an elipse, often 5 0mm 
or more in length and 10mm or more in width® The elongation measured(^ig» 5«8) 
was parallel with the long axis of the lamina® Presented as an inset 
oil each graph is-a.plot of the total elongation (over the period of the 
experiment) of each of the 10 holes in that particular lamina®
The graphs show the elongation of three of the 10 holes f(%p each 
plantJ including maximum, minimum and median® These three curves were 
drawn for the salce of clarity, to show the range of results, and à mid-value®
K family of 10 curves made interpretation difficult®
tThe general rhythm in the annual rate of elongation can b% seen 
in plants" .1 and-5 » The rates of lamina growth, tabulated below were 
obtained by dividing the increase in length of the marked strip of lamina 
by the period of observation® Also shown in the table are details of the
/  ‘1
various habitats of the plants
-•
^Pdrant Length Increase(mm
Time 
) (bays)
Rate 
(mniowk ) Habitat
1 356 368 6 .93 Exposed gully mouth
237 289 5 .7 4 Sheltered cliff base
2b ,r244 . 289 5 088 11 M . U
.3 ;3^:i94 232 5 .8 8 " gully cen tre
4 35G 232 1 0 .7 1 Partial shelter among boulders^
5 686 450 10 .64 Exposed cliff face .
6 340 227 1 0 . 5 0 " rocky slope
Table 5®1 Variations in rates of growth of seven laminae in 
differing h a b ita ts  at the shallow site, over varying
periods of observation.
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P ig . 5*7 Lineo.r growth as in d ic a te d  hy h o le  e lo n g a tio n  (mm) 
over a period  o f  8 months. In se t  as P ig .  5»1
Plant 6
Prom ta b le  5®1 i t  appears th a t there i s  some c o r r e la t io n  between  
th e r a te  o f growth o f th e lamina and the degree of exposure .
A ll the graphs show th a t during the w inter months from May to  
approxim ately mid-September th ere was no lamina growth . (See Table 
fo r  date o f  commencement o f grow th) . The f i r s t  s ig n  o f  growth -was the  
ob serva tion  o f  new -haptera on 23 .9*74 on p lant 3 , growing in  the cen tre  
o f  C)ne o f the rocky g u l l i e s .  These are c le a r ly  v i s ib l e  in  a photograph  
taken a t the tim e (se e  P la te  3 , Chapter 2 and D iscu ssio n  fo r  fu r th er  
d e ta i l s )J  occurring b efore any lamina e lon gation  had taken p la c e .  S im ilar  
growth in  other p la n ts  was not seen  u n t il  la t e  October, a f t e r  the departure 
o f  the sea  i c e .  A r e la t iv e ly  stead y  ra te  o f e lo n g a tio n  was then observed  
fo r  a l l  o f the p la n ts  over the remainder o f  the growing season u n t i l  a l l  
w ere-destroyed  in  the February 1975 storm .
Table 5*2 below shows how the e lo n g a tio n  o f  th e marked s t r ip  o f  
lam ina con ta in in g  th e 10 h o le s  and the maximum observed e lo n g a tio n  o f  a 
s in g le  h o le  v a r ied  between the d if fe r e n t  p la n ts .  F ig . 5 «8 shows how the  
o v e r a ll  e lo n g a tio n  o f  the marked s t r ip  was measured and the change in
shape of the holes. Figures are given for both the 1974 growing season
Plant and 
Habitat
Summer 1974 Period of Experiment Overall Max. Hole Overall Max. Hole 
Elongation(mm) Elongation (mm) Elongation(mm) Elongation(mm)
1 E 271 33 356 59
2a S 152 14 237 21
2b S 159 13 244 23
3 B 164 9 194 16
4 e/s 288 24 356 32
5 E 258 22 340 30
6 -E 258 22 340 30
E - exposed habitat
8 - sheltered habitat
E /S - partially sheltered
/
Table 5*2 V aria tion  in  th e maximum h o le  e lo n g a tio n  and
o v e r a ll e lo n g a tio n  o f  the marked s t r ip  between 
p la n ts .  Data g iven  fo r  one summer (1974) and fo r  
th e t o t a l  period  o f  observation  (number o f days as 
in  Table 5 « l)*  An in d ic a tio n  o f  the h a b ita t o f  
th e p lan t i s  in c lu d ed .
and the t o t a l  period  o f the experim ent.
 ^ Both o f  th e se  ta b le s  appear to  show some c o r r e la t io n  between 
^the h a b ita t o f  the p lan t and i t s  ra te  o f  e lo n g a tio n . The two laminae 
stu d ied  on p lan t 2 , found a t the base o f  a sm all c l i f f  under an overhang 
show fa r  l e s s  e lo n g a tio n  than th a t o f  p lant 6 growing in  the cen tre  o f  a 
rocky s lo p e , a fa r  more exposed and b e tte r  illu m in a ted  p o s it io n .  P lan t 3- 
in  the most sh e lte r e d  and shaded p o s it io n  o f  a l l ,  grew le a s t ,  w hile  
p la n ts  i  and 5 grew much more r a p id ly , being l e s s  shaded .
The tim e o f  in i t i a t io n  o f  growth d id  show some s l ig h t  v a r ia t io n  
amongst the p la n ts , as. shown below , to g e th er  w ith the in crea se  in  width  
o f  the laminae observed over the 1974 season .
P lant Growth I n i t ia t io n  Width In crease (mm)
1 Late August , 91
2a " September 22
2b ” 18
3 Early October 24
4 Mid September 30
5 t? M 30
6 "  "  32
Table 5*3 The v a r ia t io n  in  commencement o f growth in  1974 
to g e th er  w ith the lamina width in crea se  observed  
fo r  th a t season , in  mm.
250 mm
20mm
2.73
/
P ig . 5«B S ca le  diagram 
o f  P lant 1 , D e ta ils  op p osite
600 mm
21 .2.74
• o 172 mm
/.
Pige 5*8 A sc a le  diagram o f P lant 1 a t the beginning and 
end o f  the 368 day period  o f observation* The sca le ' i s  l /3 0  
l i f e  s i s e  except fo r  the i n i t i a l  lamina width o f ?Omm which 
fo r  c la r i t y  i s  shown a t l / 6  l i f e  s ize*  Three measurements 
were made on each, lamina: the w idth o f the lamina a t the |
f i r s t  h o le , the t o ' î^  length  o f  the marked s t r ip  (both  
in d ic a te d  by arrows) and the lo n g itu d in a l length  o f  each  
jiole* The o v e r a ll length  o f the lamina, varied  due to  -
ab rasion , and could not be measured accurately* ' -
The width o f the laminae showed a steady in cr ea se  during th e  
growing season , measured near the base o f the lamina as sh o w  in  Fig* 5 ,8o  
■This in crea se  was g e n e r a lly  10-14^ o f the in crease  in  length* P lan t 1 was 
the on ly  exception  th e  width in cr ea se  being 33*6^ o f the length  in crease*  
Plant 5 b e s t  i l l u s t r a t e s  how the ra te  o f e lo n g a tio n  v a r ied  along  
th e  lamina* The dashed l in e  in  the graph in d ic a te s  a period  when th e  
h o le s  were not measured, as i t  was thought the p lan t had been d estroyed , 
whereas i t  had been concealed  by an adjacent A scoser ia  p lan t and was la t e r  
red iscovered* The f i r s t  h o le o f  the s e r ie s  was punched in  s t ip e  t i s s u e  
which showed very  l i t t l e  elongation* The next 3 h o le s ,  in  t is s u e  a t  the  
base o f  the lamina showed an in cr ea sin g  degree o f e lo n g a tio n  u n t i l  the  
main reg ion  o f e lo n g a tio n  a c t iv i t y  was reached* In th e  seven laminae 
observed in  t h is  experim ent, t h is  reg ion  was u su a lly  found between 4Ûmm 
band 70mm from the base o f  the lamina* However on ly  in  p lan t 5 were h o le s  
punched before the- meristem reg ion  and near to  the s t ip e  as t h is  wealœned 
th e  plant* A ll  th e  other p la n ts  had th e ir  f i r s t  h o le s  in  that reg io n ro f  
th é  lam ina which gave the maximum h o le  e lon gation ; th a t o f  the o th er  h o les  
d ecreasin g  d is ta l ly *
The co n tr ib u tio n  o f  the f a s t e s t  e lon gatin g  h o le  to  the o v e r a ll  
lamina e lon gation  ranged from o^&fa to  21*6^ and in  a l l  the laminae some 
e lo n g a tio n  m s  observed b efore 30*10*74 when the sea  ic e  blew out* P lant 1 
appears to  show some e lo n g a tio n  in  ho le 1 during the e a r ly  months o f  m nter*  
I t  must be emphasised however th a t t h i s  seem ingly anomalous ob servation  i s  
on ly  an e lo n g a tio n  o f  the order o f  2mm over a 4-month p er io d , m id-A pril 
to  -A id-July and could  e a s i ly  be accounted fo r  by observer error* C erta in ly , 
more d e ta ile d  work i s  needed b efore any con clu sion s can be draTm about 
lam ina growth a t th a t  tim e o f y ea r . The ®steps® th a t appear in  th e graphs 
are a r e s u lt  o f measuring only to  the n earest mm, the g r e a te s t  accuracy  
th a t  cou ld  c o n s is te n t ly  be obtained  by a d iver  in  th ese  co ld  co n d ition s*
I I  L A M I N A  AREAS, GROWTH RATES OF YOUNG PLANTS AT THE 
SHALLOW SITE 'AND BIOMASS PER U N I T  AREA
X io  Iigaim-Aazmg.
The t o t a l  su rface area  o f  the laminae o f  P h y llo g ig a s  w ith in  
th e area  mapped a t the sh a llow  s i t e  was measured* (For d e t a i l s  o f  the  
map see  Chapter 2 )T  The fo llo w in g  data were obtained:
Number o f  p la n ts  
Number o f  laminae measured 
Total su rfa ce  area laminae 
Area covered
2Mean dry w eight 25cm samples 
S p e c if ic  Leaf Area (SLA)
Leaf Area Index (LAI)
39
151
2.2m^
SOOm^
0 , 2840g
0o088cm^*mg ^? —?0o0028m laminaem
sea bed
A ll  the laminae measured showed^ s ig n s  o f d i s t a l  abrasion* The 
f ig u r e  obtained fo r  LAI i s  in  marked con trast w ith th a t obtained a,t Cam 
Rock (S ectio n  11 , part 3 , t h is  chapter) in  a dense stand o f  P h y llo g ig a s ,
Growth r a te s  o f  young p la n ts  
The four young p la n ts  w ith a t o t a l  o f  13 lam inae, fotmd a t  th e  
sh a llow  s i t e  on 29°1o75 were not recorded on the map made o f the area  the  
p rev iou s winter* From t h i s  i t  was assumed they were new growth o f  th a t  
season , over a p eriod  o f  th ree months* A ll  the p la n ts  were growing on a 
c l i f f  fa ce  in  3m o f  water* Their s itu a t io n  meant they could not have been 
th ere  during the w in ter as they would have su ffered  com plete abrasion  by 
th e  ic e*  In such a p o s it io n  th ey  were r e c e iv in g  maximum illu m in ation *  
Table 5«4 below shows the parameters measured*
P la n t Max* Lamina Width(mm)
Lamina Length : 
(mm)
Lamina Area 
(mm )^
Long, GroTvfch 
Rate (mmoïdc"’”'
T otal 
) Area(mm )
A 100 198 19800 16 .5
68 155 10540 10*3
94 170 15980 1 4 .2
54 120 6840 10*0 52800
B/ 112 98 10976 8*2/ 144 98 1 4 1 1 2 8*2
138 103 1 4 2 1 4 8*6
146 118 17228 9 .8 56530
c . 172 90 15480 7 .5  •
1.64 80 13120 6*7
1 7 0 120 20400 10*0 49000
D 110 115 12650 9*6
- ' 115 95 10925 7 .9 23575
Table 5*4 Parameters measured in 13 laminae o f  four young p la n ts
on 2 9 o1 *75 a f t e r  th ree months groifth , in  3m depth
a t the shallow  s it e *
- - •
The mean growth ra te  was found to be 9ô8mm*wk , ca lc u la te d from
/'''the data fo r  lamina length* A ll th e se  p la n ts  were destroyed  in  the February 
storm before any fu r th er  data could  be gathered*
3 «9 Biomass per u n it  area
In most areas stu d ied  the p lan t d is tr ib u t io n  was very sparse and - '
com p lete ly  u n su ited  to  measuring p ro d u ctiv ity  by the increm ent cropping
2technique* Two areas o f  1m' were however c lea red  a t Cam Rock during  
January 1973 a t  6*5m depth and observed p e r io d ic a lly  over the n ext 27 months* 
During th a t tim e no r e c o lo n isa t io n  was observed except seven specim ens o f
L eptosarca sim plex A* & E .8 . Gepp, ( t h is  corresponds to  I^ to so m ia  sim plex , 
a name ap p lied  in  error by K ylin and w idely  used in  recen t papers on 
A n ta r ctic  a lgae (Drew, 1977)) growing on the remains o f  h o ld fa s ts  o f  
A sc o se ia  m ir a b ilis  Skottsb*
In February 1975 an area was cropped a t Cam Rock in  one o f  the
denser ^stands* o f  Phy l lo g ig a s  to  ob ta in  some id ea  o f  the biomass o f  th a t
/sp e c ie s  there* The fo llo w in g  data were obtained:
Area c lea red  
Number o f  lamiiiae •
T otal lam ina area  
Mean lajnina area  
Total lam ina fresh  weight 
Total lamina dry weight 
Dry. weight as ^ fr e sh  weight 
Biomass per u n it area  
S p e c if ic  Leaf Area (SLA)
Leaf Area Index (LAI)
8649cm
27 239032cm
1 4 4 :^ 0  6 c m ^  
3241g 
703g 
21 , 69#
8l2o8gom ^p0o06cm"omg »1
4«5m lamina,m  
sea  bed
I I I  "ïlgSümjGQMEG&ÏTIQN"
1 , M annitol Content
F ig , 5 “8 shows the season a l v a r ia tio n  in  m annitol content over a 
17-mpnth period from September 1973 to  January 1975? m onitored a t th e  
sh a llow  s i t e .  At f i r s t  s ig h t  the curve appears very e r r a t ic  but i t  can be 
s p l i t  up in to  four d is t in c t  p a r ts ,
1, Two p eriod s o f  low m annitol l e v e ls  during the w inter months, 
2o Two p eriod s o f  high l e v e l s  during the summer months.
I t  should be noted  however th a t th ese  measurements were made on 
m ater ia l used in  in  s i t u  p h o to sy n th esis  experim ents, and not sampled w ith  
biochem ical c o n s is ten cy  too  much in  mind.
Ash a s  f r e s h  weifrht
wo
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A second curve shows the ash weight as % dry w eigh t, from January 1974* 
The organic w eight (dry weight -  ash w eight) was c a lc u la te d  over t h is  
p eriod  and s im ila r ly  showed l i t t l e  v a r ia tio n s
Organic w eight expressed  a s  % dry weight
Maximum 78 . 8#  1 7 .9 .7 4
Minimum 72*5^ 9*1.74
/  Mean 75*6g ± 2.T#
(M onitored a t the sh a llow  s i t e  on ly)
The sea so n a l v a r ia t io n  in  the ash w eigh t, expressed  as fi fr e sh  
w eight i s  q u ite  marked» The maxima occur in  both cased 'about 6 weeks
 ^ b efore the s e a - ic e  broke out d e sp ite  the tim e o f  vthe-break out being
5 weeks e a r l ie r  in  1974 than 1973 . Why th ese  maxima, should occur when
th ey  do i s  not c le a r  u n less  i t  i s  in  some 'way correla ted ; .w ith  the growth 
o f  reproductive stru ctu res»  The standard deviatip% Cp#'the r e s u lt s  i s  
included®
The second cu rve, ash w eight as a o f dry w eight shows remarkably 
l i t t l e  variation®  A low p o in t in  June i s  reached a f t e r  a d e c lin e  beginn ing  
dii^'March, a trend  p a r t ia l ly  mirrored in  the mannitol l e v e l s ,  though more 
freq u en t sampling would have been u se fu l here»
3® Ca lo r i f i c  con ten t laminae
Very l i t t l e  v a r ia t io n  was shown in  the samples an a lysed , covering  
a p eriod  o f  13 months from January 1974 to  February 1975* The fo llo w in g  
data were obtained:
Maximum 4*7 k o a l.g  on
-1Minimum 3 .4  k calog
Mean 3«9 -  0*002 k c a l .g
13» 11 «-74 a t  4»8m depth  
5® 7*74 6,2m depth
This mean f ig u r e  was used in  the c a lc u la t io n  o f  p h o tosyn th etic  
e ff ic ie n c ie s®
CIIâPTSR 6
GENERAL DISCUSSION
I INTRODUCTION
Skottsberg  ( 19O6 , 1941, 1953) bas analysed the general 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  the marine v e g e ta tio n  in  r e la t io n  to  the p h y sica l 
fa c to r s  o f  the environment» In the la t e r  o f  th ese  p u b lic a tio n s  he 
considered  the term e l i t t o r a l  to  be b est  reserved  fo r  the b e l t  com­
p le t e ly  devoid o f  b en th ic  vegetation®  E a r lie r , Kjellman (187T) had 
d e f in e d - it  as the reg ion  from a depth o f  3?m (the l im it  o f  h is  low er 
s u b - l i t t o r a l  b e l t )  down to  the l im it  o f  attachment o f m acroscopic 
algae® This lo w e r -lim it  according to  Zaneveld ( 1966) l i e s  a t the ra th er  
in c r e d ib le  depth o f  668m in  the Ross Sea . More w i l l  be sa id  about t h is  
p oin t later®
Of a l l  a sp ec ts  o f  p lan t m etabolism , p h oto sy n th esis  shows the  
most prominent v a r ia t io n  under the d ic ta t e s  o f  the immediate environment 
(T a il in g , 1961)0 As near natural co n d itio n s  as p o ss ib le  i s  an e s s e n t ia l  
p r e r e q u is ite  o f any attem pt to  measure the e f f e c t  o f environm ental 
fa c to r s  on p h o to sy n th etic  r a te s  o f marine algae» Once such data has been 
obtained  i t  i s  then p o ss ib le  to  a s s e s s  how important p h o to sy n th esis  i s  
during the growth period  o f the plant®
/' " The unique va lu e o f aq u atic  p la n ts  for  i l lu s t r a t in g  photo-
s y n th e t ic  p ro cesses  was f i r s t  r e a l is e d  in  the 1920 's by marine and fr e sh ­
water b io lo g i s t s ,  e ,g .  G ail (1922 ), Ruttner (1926 ), Gaarder & Gran ( l9 2 7 )  
and M arshall & Orr ( 1928) .  G a il, fo r  example, determ ined the maximum le v e l
o f  p h o to sy n th es is , by in  s i t u  measurements o f  some red and brown 
s u b - l i t t o r a l  a lgae  and r e la te d  h is  data to  depth and light®  The 
’’ maximum amount o f p h o to sy n th esis  o f  the brown a lgae occurred a t a 
depth o f  1-8m w h ils t  th a t o f the red occurred a t 1O-g^m. Both depths  
were decreased  by cloudy weather or choppy w ater . Tikliovskaya (1940) 
showed th a t p h o to sy n th esis  o f Laminaria saccharine changed markedly m th  
depth and season and th a t growth could  s t i l l  take p lace  during the p o lar  
' n ig h t in  December and January when no p h otosyn th esis  occurred® Sargent 
and L antrip  (1952) working m th  Macrocys t i s  p y r ifera  and using in  s i t u  
measurements o f  p h o to sy n th es is  showed the n e c e s s ity  o f  tr a n s lo o a tio n  to  
.supply organic m ater ia l to  the growing t ip s  o f  the p lan t which were found 
‘ \ to  be beloif the com pensation point® B lin k s (l9 5 1 j 1955) a,nd Eanwisher 
( 1966) report on._the p h o to sy n th etic  r a te s  o f l i t t o r a l  and s u b - l i t t o r a l  
a lgae  in  v ariou s e c o lo g ic a l  s i tu a t io n s  w hile P r in ts  (1939)? Levring 
( 1947? 1966, 1967) and Drew ( 1969b) have, in  the p rocess o f  studying the  
zonation  o f  s u b - l i t t o r a l  a lg a e , ca rr ied  out in  s i t u  measurements o f  photo­
sy n th e s is  in  sev era l genera® There have been ex te n s iv e  s tu d ie s  on th e
p r o d u c tiv ity  o f  marine phytoplanlcton, reviewed by S tr ick la n d  (1 9 5 8 ), u sin g
14both th e  Winkler oxygen technique and th e G technique d ev ised  by 
Steem am i-Nielsen (1952)®
Regarding the m acroalgae, once in  s i t u  s tu d ie s  o f  p h otosyn th esis  
such a s  those mentioned above have been made i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  a s s e s s  the  
im portance o f  p h o to sy n th es is  during the growth period  o f  the plant®
Neushul ( 1963) suggested  th a t ap h otic  co n d itio n s e x is te d  under th ic k  ic e  
covep, but la t e r  work o f  Zaneveld ( 1966) disproved this®  He found th a t  
1®4^ o f  in c id en t l i g h t ,  i®e® a c a lc u la te d  13 fo o t-c a n d le s  penetrated  to  
a depth o f  20m under a 2m th ic k  ic e  cover w ith on ly  a tra ce  o f snow® I t  
' should be emphasised th a t th ere was on ly  a tra ce  o f snow overly in g  th e
..13
5>:i
' t - '  i
ic e  a t th a t tim e; th e amount o f  l ig h t  p en etra tin g  the ic e  i s  s tro n g ly  
dependant on the s ta te  o f the ic e  su rface idiich may be o v er la in  by 
snow or m elt ponds, sa tu ra ted  with m elt w ater, drained or p o lish ed  by 
th e wind (Maykut & U n te r s te in e r , 1971)* Only long term s tu d ie s  in v o lv in g  
in  s i t u  measurements o f  p h o to sy n th esis  can determ ine the e f f e c t s  o f  such 
v a r ia b le  environm ental factors®
I I  PHOTOSYNTHESIS AND RESPIRAKON -  AN ASSESSMENT OF THE METHODS 
USED
ko In s i t u  p h o to sy n th esis  
14-The" G method was used to  measure in  s i t u  p h o to sy n th esis  in
P h y llo g ig a s  throughout the y ea r , a t  v ar iou s s i t e s ;  the advantages and 
disadvantages o f  t h is  method are s e t  out below®
A dy^tages
1® The a lg a l t i s s u e  s u ffe r s  minimal d isturbance from i t s  n atu ra l
environmento The e f f e c t  on the p la n ts  o f th e ir  removal to  the lab oratory
:1
i s  not loiox'jn but i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t there would be some effect®  !
Eanwisher (1966) reported  a decrease in  oxygen uptake o f  samples s to red  |
yin  th e laboratory , in  the light®  ■!
!. 2® The d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  sim u latin g  the co m p lex itie s  o f the marine j
environment are removed and the p h otosyn th esis  o f  the a lg a e  under v a r io u s  j
n a tu ra l co n d itio n s  can be measured® A review  by S tr ick la n d  (1958) co n sid ers  !
th e problems o f in cu b ators and the sim u lation  o f  underwater light®  . / |
3® The apparatus a llo w s a broad spectrum o f  experim ents to  be i
carf'ied  out; measurements o f  shading, growth and r e c o lo n isa t io n  can be î
made® Algae o f  unloiown age and th ose u n su itab le  for  increment cropping can 
be stu d ied  m th  t h is  technique® j
D is advantag e s
1» O btaining adequate r e p lic a t io n  can be a problem®
X 2» With la rg e  su rface area; volume r a t io s  o f  the t is s u e
d is c s ,  the form ation o f n u tr ien t-p o o r  d if fu s io n  s h e l l s  may occur®
Adequate., c ir c u la t io n  o f  th e bath ing s o lu t io n  i s  n ecessary  to  prevent 
s t r a t i f i c a t io n  o f  boundary layers® (W hitford & Schumacher, 1961)*
/  3* Q u an tita tive e stim a tio n s  o f  the e f f e c t  o f  environm ental
, v a r ia b le s  oh p h o to sy n th es is , w ith the excep tion  o f the 'key' fa c to r  o f  
l i g h t  (T a il in g , I 961) are d if f ic u lt®
No m echanical s t ir r in g  o f  the in cu b ation  medium was incorporated  
" in to  the method u sed , but the low t is s u e ;  volume r a t io  to g e th er  m th  the 
movement o f  the p latform  should have kept n u tr ien t d ep le tio n  to  a minimum.
14In te rp re ta tio n  o f in  s i t u  0 experim ents
14 'S ince Steem ann-Nielsen f i r s t  introduced  the 'C technique
fo r  measuring primary p r o d u c tiv ity  in  1952, i t  has been w idely  used in
marine studies® = I t s  main advantage over the more t r a d it io n a l oxyge^n
exchange methods i s  i t s  much g rea ter  s e n s i t i v i t y .  However, there have been
dôuSts expressed  as to  what e x a c tly  the uptake o f m easures. Ryther
( 1954, 1957) b e lie v e s  i t  to  be n et p h o to sy n th esis  w hile Steem ann-N ielsen
and'Hansen (1959) are o f the opin ion  th a t an in term ediate v a lu e , between
n et and g r o ss , i s  measured. These d if f e r in g  v iew s ane summarised by
Fogg ( 1963) who a lso  m entions the exudation  o f  organic compounds by marine
a lgae  as an important co n tr ib u tio n  to  the carbon content o f  seaw ater .
(See a ls o  S ieburth , 1969) .  Rodhe (1958) held  th a t short-term  experim ents
measured an in term ediate va lu e between n et and gross p h o to sy n th es is .
14Fogg ( 1963) conducted sim ultaneous experim ents on Anabaena using C and
14Winkler techn iques and by comparison found th a t G measured g ross photo­
s y n th e s is .  Saunders ( I 964) considered  g ro ss  p h o tosyn th esis  to  be measured
in  short-term  experim ents and Jupp (19?2) conducted an in  s i t u  
14-experinxent where C and Winkler measurements o f p h oto sy n th esis  were
'.X■ made, sim ultaneously® He found a c lo se  c o r r e la t io n  between the value
fo r  g ro ss  p h oto sy n th esis  from the Winkler r e s u lt s  and th o se  from th e  
14,C methdd;
14.Assuming C uptalce to  be a measure o f  g ro ss  p h otosyn th esis
th e fa llo w in g  c o n d itio n s  have to  be met:
14'* 1® The p la n t i s  ab le to  talce up the C o ffe r e d  rapidly®
142o There i s  no is o to p ic  d iscr im in a tio n  a g a in st C®
' 1 4  3o The lo s s e s  o f  C through r e s p ir a t io n <during an
experim ent are n eg lig ib le®  '
\ ■ 14 ■4» The lo s s e s  o f  C as a r e s u lt  o f exudation o f  la b e l le d
2 .. " .  organ ic compounds, e.g® carbohydrates, are n eg lig ib le®
. ' . These p o in ts  w i l l  now be considered in  turn®
141 * The nature o f  th e  C o ffered
The used in  th ese  experim ents was in  - th e /form  o f sodium 
bicarbonate fo r  the fo llo w in g  reasons® \
The b u ffe r in g  a c t io n  o f the carbonic a c id  system  in  seaw ater " 
erfsui-'es th a t i t s  pH remains f a ir l y  con stan t over the range 7®8 -  8®3 
(Skirrowg 1965) .  At t h i s  range over 90fc o f the in organ ic  carbon i s  in  
s o lu t io n  as the b icarbonate io n , HCO^ ® The l i t e r a tu r e  con ta in s l i t t l e  on 
the m er its  (or o th erw ise) o f  va r io u s carbon sources fo r  p h o to sy n th esis  in  
m acrophytic a lgae but the ex is ta n ce  o f a lig h t-s t im u la te d  pump fo r  HCO^  
io n s  has been dem onstrated in  the freshw ater a lg a  Hydrodictyon africanum  
by Raven ( 1968)® J o l i f f e  & Tregunna (19?0) observed th e e f f e c t  on photo­
sy n th e s is  o f  vary ing  pCOg and in organ ic  carbon (su p p lied  as  b icarbonate)
on v a r io u s  algae® The 'U lva ' typ es  (in c lu d in g  Laminaria h ere) were
u n a ffe c ted  by changes o f  pH or pCO  ^ but photosynthesis was seen to  be
I
dependant on the con cen tration  o f  in organ ic carbon®. From t h i s  they  
con clud ed 'th at th e se  p la n ts  used bicarbonate as th e ir  major source o f  
carbon®
2 o I so to p ic  d iscr im in a tio n
14D esp ite  the ex te n s iv e  use o f  C la b e l le d  compounds in  
p h otosyn th esis  s tu d ie s ,  th ere  i s  no general agreement on the ex ten t to
' ‘ 1 2 1 4 .which is o to p ic  d iscr im in a tio n  occurs in  m ixtures o f C and C. High
14v a lu es  o f about 15^ d iscr im in a tio n  aga in st CCx, reported  by Weigl &
C alvin (1948) and by Van Norman & Drown (1952) depended upon the assumption
12th a t th e  re sp ir a to r y  r e le a se  o f "COp continued in  the l ig h t ;  the apparent 
agreement between th e ir  e s tim a tes  i s  la r g e ly  fo r tu ito u s  s in ce  d if f e r e n t  
resp ir a to r y  c o r r e c tio n s  were applied® On the b a s is  o f  h is  e s tim a tes  o f
A A - ....C r e le a s e  in  the l ig h t  Steemann-Nielsen r e c a lc u la te d  some o f the e a r l ie r  
data and obtained  lower v a lu es  o f 5x d iscr im in a tio n . I t  i s  ev id en t th a t
0.11 o f  th e se  e s t im a tes  are very  dependent upon the assum ptions made con­
cerning the r e le a s e  o f  COp in  the l i g h t ,  (Yemm J D id w ell, I 969)» These
' 14la t t e r  authors found d iscr im in a tio n  a g a in st C to  be as low as 2^ as long
as th ere  i s  l i t t l e  or no ev o lu tio n  o f CO during ir r a d ia t io n .  In view
2
'"’o f  t h is  low v a lu e , la ck  o f gen era l agreement in  the l i t e r a tu r e  and the  
absence o f  su ita b le  apparatus to  monitor CO. e v o lu tio n  in  the f i e l d ,  no
X
d iscr im in a tio n  co rr ec tio n  fa c to r  was applied in  t h is  work.
3.■ Res p ir a tio n  lo s s e s
In t h i s  work i t  has been assumed th a t the re p ir a tio n  ra te  in  
t h e / l i g h t  i s  th e  same as th a t in  the dark . Moderate l ig h t  in t e n s i t i e s  
did  not, a f f e c t  th e  uptake o f  oxygen by C h lore lla  (Drown, 1953)? but i t  i s  
now recogn ised  th a t r e sp ir a t io n  and p h otosyn th esis are u n lik e ly  to  work
independantly , and p h o to re sp ira tio n  may rep lace dark r e sp ir a t io n  
(Hoch, Owens & ICok, 1963) .  See Jackson & Volk (19T0) fo r  an in te r e s t in g  
review  o f  the problem o f  p h otoresp ira tion »  Jupp (1972) examined the  
e f f e c t  o f  l ig h t  on the e v o lu tio n  o f  r e sp ira to r y  COp from la b e lle d  sub­
s t r a te s  -and showed th a t over a 4-hour period  (the usual duration o f  a
experim ent) th e  lo s s  o f  p rev io u s ly  f ix e d  ^^ C as a r e s u lt  o f r e s p ir a t io n  
was very  small®
This suggests that little C-labelled products reach the
r e sp ir a to r y  cen tres  -  th e  m itochondria — during the sh ort time period
14in v o lv ed  and o f the sm all amount o f C r e sp ire d , l i t t l e  i s  refixed® Some 
storage o f  la b e l le d  products may occur® The uptake o f the iso to p e  during  
in  s i t u  experim ents i s  considered  to  rep resent gross p h otosyn th esis , in so fa r  
as re sp ir a to r y  lo s s  - is  concerned» A co rrec tio n  o f  6fp was ap p lied  by 
Steem ann-Nielsen (1955) fo r  re sp ir a to r y  lo s s  and r e f ix a t io n  in  phyto­
plankton» According to  Ryther (1954)? com plete r e f ix a t io n  o f f ix e d  *^ C^
14would mean 0 uptake measures n et p h o to sy n th es is , but from the data  o f  
Steemann N ie lsen  (1955) and Jupp ( l9 7 2 ) ,  l e s s  than com plete r e f ix a t io n  
occurso At lower l ig h t  in t e n s i t i e s  th e d if fu s io n  g ra d ien ts  o f carbon 
in to  th e  c h lo r o p la sts  may be sm aller as a r e s u lt  o f low er p h otosy n th etic  
ra te s  th u s in  turn low ering the r e f ix a t io n  ra tes»
4* Exudation lo s s e s
Unlike 'certain species of Laminaria^Phyllogigas does not appear 
to produce mucilage and therefore no experiments were carried out to
determ ine what i f  any were the exudation lo s s e s  o f organ ic compounds» I t
/i s  assumed th a t the major compound la b e l le d  during p h o to sy n th es is , m ann ito l, 
i s  e ith e r  stored  in  the vacu le  or r e d is tr ib u te d  throughout the p lan t » 
Sieburth  ( 1969) has shown th a t con sid erab le  amoimts o f  carbon may be
>1.
D isadyantages.
1o Damage to  t is s u e  i s  unavoidable in  the c o l le c t io n  o f  samples® 
2» Short-term  experim ents are n ecessary  to  keep errors
a sso c ia te d  tsdth in cu b ation  to  a minimum®
\  ,
3® Reduced c ir c u la t io n  o f  the bathing s o lu t io n  may produce 
n u tr ien t-p o o r  d if fu s io n  s h e l l s  around tissue®
4® Only approximate s im u la tio n s o f the n atu ra l environment
can be made and v a r ia b le s  can only be considered  singly®/
Some o f th ese  d isadvantages w i l l  now be considered  in
g rea te r  detail®
X . .  : j :
‘ exuded by macrophytic a lgae  -  up to  40^ o f  the n et carbon f ix e d  by
: ■ - f !L« . agard h ii and L® d ig i t a t a .  but noth ing i s  known in  t h i s  resp ect about Ah.:?;
Bo R esp ira tion  u sin g  the Winkler technique
■AThe Winkler method was used to  measure the dark r e sp ir a t io n  g
■A
,ÿ:l
ra te  o f  P h y llo g ig a s t i s s u e  in  the lab oratory  throughout the year® T his
technique i s  considered  by many to  be the most r e l ia b le  and p rec ise  means
o f  an a lysin g  d is so lv e d  oxygen in  seawater® S trick lan d  & Parsons ( 1963)
have reported  the method to  be p r e c ise  to  w ith in  ^ a t  the 0®7mg atoms® ki
-1  ~1 .  level®  kj
■" ' 31 ... 1 ® R e la t iv e ly  easy  to  r e p l ic a te  r e s u l t s .  ■
2® Easy to  study q u a n t ita t iv e ly  the e f f e c t s  o f envionm ental 
v a r ia b le s  such as tem perature and sa lin ity ®
3® High p r e c is io n  atta inab le®
!
• .  \
1 . T issue damage
The c u tt in g  o f sm all d is c s  to  measure th e ir  m etabolic a c t iv i t y  
may a f f e c t  the very  r a te s  i t  i s  d es ired  to  measure. S ig n if ic a n t  errors  
have been caused in  t h i s  way to  the measurement o f the r e sp ira to r y  ra te  
o f  Gra te lo u p ia _ w hile Padina, under the same con d itio n s was u n a ffe c ted .  
(UKBSCO, 1973). — .
/2 o Incubation  errors
\ To m inim ise the errors a s so c ia te d  w ith in cu b ation  l i s t e d  h ere ,
sh ort tim e periods were used . However, the time in vo lved  in  m anipulation , 
a d d itio n  o f reagen ts e t c . , can then become an in c r e a s in g ly  s ig n if ic a n t  
source o f  error®
\
3 Boundary la y e r  e f f e c t s
’ The e f f e c t s  o f  inadequate c ir c u la t io n  of the bath ing medium 
have e,lready been con sid ered  in  Chapter 3*
4 » Sim ulation  o f the marine environment
The d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  attem pting t h is  hardly need e la b o ra tio n  
here; the problems in vo lved  in  attem pting to  q u an tify  th e e f f e c t s  o f  
• '^"'several v a r ia b le s  c o n tin u a lly  in  a s ta t e  o f f lu x  have been considered  by 
S trick la n d  (1958)*
I l l  DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
P r o d u c tiv ity  s tu d ie s  in  A n ta rctic  w aters have tended to  
con cen trate  on the phytoplanlcton . The r e s u lt s  obtained  in  th is  study  
w i l l ,  th e r e fo r e , be compared id th  th o se  obtained from s im ila r  s tu d ie s  o f  
a ig a e  in  more tem perate waters around th e co a sts  o f the U .K. and in  the  
c o o le r  vjaters o f  the c o a s ts  o f  Norway and Canada. The ta b le  below g iv e s  
■ a summary o f th e -b io m etr ic  and growbh parameters in  Phy'
\
VMlAmWR
. Net annual 
' primary p ro d u c tiv ity
Gromng season  
mean p ro d u ctiv ity
Biomass
Mean LAI
Gross p h otosyn th esis
Net p h otosyn th esis
P h otosyn th etic
--■'Efficiency
R esp iration
SLA
Mean grox'rth ra te
UNITS
.«,1m etric to n s .h ec ta re  .y ea r
_2 -1gC.m sea  bed .day
kg.m  ^ sea  bed
2 —2 m laminaom sea  bed
-2  -1ugC o cm 1amina o h
_2 -1ugCocm lam ina .h
t o t a l  irrad ian ce
-2  “ 1 ugCoCm lam ina .h
2 —1cm .mg
mm.wk
15 .3
2 .4
0 .813
4 .5
6 .7
5 .1 5
Winter Summer 
1 14#
1.55
0.075
8.0
Table 6 .1  A summary o f  the b io lo g ic a l  data obtained in  t h is  
work, w ith r e sp e c tiv e  u n it s ,  o f P h y llo g ig a s  
g ra n d ifo liu so
Va
The p h o to sy n th es is  and r e s p ir a t io n  data m i l  now he considered  
in  d e t a i l ,  comparing r e s u lt s  where p o s s ib le  w ith th ose  fo r  L» hyperhorea, 
the dominaht.member o f  the s u b - l i t t o r a l  k elp  fo r e s t  ecosystem  in  
tem perate w aters around the UoKo coasts®
FigSo 4«ba and b and 4 «2a and b show the season a l v a r ia t io n ,  
in  g r o ss  and net p h o to sy n th esis  a t  the two sites®  C learly  only one
maximum per season was seen . In Table below i t  i s  apparent th a t the
maximum v a lu es o f  n e t p h o to sy n th esis  recorded fo r  the deeper o f  the two
s i t e s  occurred la t e r  than a t  the sh a llow  s i t e  and were smaller®
SÎIâLLOW BITE DEEP BITE
— 2  ”"*] *=«2 " -"JDate o f  Maxo ugCocm ®h Date o f Max® ugCocm ,oh ’
1973 eah ly  Dec® 3«6 mid Dec® 3*0
1974 ea r ly  Nov® 9*2 la t e  Nov® 4*0
Table 6®2 V aria tion  in  date and q u antity  o f  maximum
observed value^p .f net p h o to syn th esis  a t two 
s i t e s ,  6o2m and 10®8m,.,over two con secu tive  
seasons® ' -
Jupp ( 1972) record s maximum v a lu es in  May fo r  L® hyperborea, 
m uchtlater in  the growing season than Phyllogiga 's and w ith  not such an 
abrupt tr a n s it io n -  from w inter levels®  Approximate v a lu es  are g iven  below  
.for  n e t p h oto syn th esiss
- 2  -1March 3«3 ugC®cm ®h
/  A pril 9*1 "
May 13*8 "
w ith  a d e c lin e  in  June (mid-summer) and n eg a tiv e  v a lu es  in  July
(Talcen a t 3* 1m)®
N egative v a lu e s  o f  n e t p h otosyn th esis  fo r  P h y llo g ig a s  were 
on ly  observed towards the end o f  the 1973 w inter (again  la t e r  a t the  
deeper s i t e ) ,  in d ic a t in g  th a t the p la n ts  a t both s i t e s  were below  
compensation p o in t and con seq u en tly , su ffe r in g  from a lo s s  o f carbon as a 
r e s u lt  o f  resp iration®  This occurred even though the r e sp ir a t io n  r a te  a t  
th e  sh a llow  s i t e  a t ..th is  tim e was a t i t s  low est l e v e l ,  1®6 to  1®8 ugGocm ®h 
(se e  Pig® 4»3)o Winter ..resp iration  le v e l s  in  L® hyperborea were much higher;
14*0 ugCocm*~^oh  ^ (F ebruary) and 12®0 ugC.cm  ^= h  ^ (November) (Jupp, 1972)® 
The w ater  tem perature in  Borge Bay a t  t h i s  tim e was —1®7°C a t  the end o f  
Septem ber when th e  n e t  p h o to s y n th e s is  V ent p o s itiv e®  a t  th e  sh a llo w  s i t e  
and-—1 «76^0 a t  th e  deep s i t e  which ®went p o s it iv e *  I7V months l a t e r ,  in  
mid-Novembero (B ata  from Pig® 2®1)®
The cu rves fo r  d a i ly  a c c r e t io n ,  Pigs® 4 *1c and 4»2c show s im i la r
—2 —1c h a r a c te r is t ic s ®  P o s i t i v e  a c c r e t io n ,  ex p ressed  in  ugC»cm ®d was ob served  
o n ly  d u rin g  th e  summer m onths, and i t  can be seen  th a t  1974 vjas th e  b e t t e r  
sea so n  in  th a t  i t  produced a  h ig h er  summer maximum a t  b o th  s i t e s  thaii.:;ihh.i\ 
1973® (S ee  Table 6®2, below)® R eadings fo r  th e  rem ainder o f  th e  1974/ 75' 
summer were h a lte d  by th e  e f f e c t s  o f  a sev ere  and p ro lon ged  storm in  February  
w h ip h -^ effe c tiv e ly  d e str o y e d  both  th e  sam pling s i t e s  and d id  e x te n s iv e  damage 
t o  th e  s u b - l i t t o r a l  com m unities in  Borge Bay®
 ^ SHALLOW SITB^^ DEEP SITE^^
D0À0 (ugCo cm o d ) D,A. (ugC® cm ® d )
1973 55 45
y  1974 70 56
Table 6®3 V aria tion  in  magnitude during two co n secu tive
seasons o f maximum observed va lu e o f D aily  A ccretio n , 
(DoA®); d a tes o f  maxima as in  Table 6®1®
■Ji
The daily accretion carve for 1973 at the shallow site shows
, a stea d y  in crea se  xvhile th e sea—ic e  was s t i l l  p resen t, r i s in g  from 7 to
\  —2 —14 5 -■agCo cm O' d during th e month o f  November then dropping sharply and
—2 —1r i s in g  again  to  the maximum valu e o f  55 ngC® cm ® d in  ea r ly  December® 
This v a r ia t io n  may be exp la ined  as folloi-js:
• • In the l a t t e r  h a lf  o f  November, the s e a - ic e  over the whole
o f  PaOtbry Cove became ..in creasin g ly  thin® With the absence o f any snow 
' cover , m eltin g  could  proceed from both above emd below , and the ic e  became 
more and more transparent to  lig h to  Evidence o f  t h is  was seen as th e ic e  
became apparently darker in  c o lo u r , a r e s u lt  o f the tran sm ission  o f  pre­
v io u s ly  r e f le c t e d  l ig h t  in to  the x j^ater beneath® This would appear to
; ■'account fo r  the in crea se  in  the ra te  o f  d a ily  a ccr e tio n  in  the la t t e r  h a lf  
o f  Noveinber ®. _. - ■ '
In February, the eq u iva len t period  in  the growing season o f
■ b* hyperborea, Jupp (1972) showed p h otosyn th esis  to^be n e g lig ib le  and a 
low p h otosyn th esis: r e sp ir a t io n  r a t io  to  exist®  He demonstrated tha>t
■ tr a n s lo c a tio n  o f r e se r v e s  from the o ld  lamina was a s s i s t in g  the e a r ly  
growth o f  the new lamina® T ran slocation  x^ ras not shoxm. to  occur in  
Phy l lo g ig a s ; but a s  groxdih appears to  be more g e n era lised  throughout the  
lamina than in  the L am inarias, t h i s  x^ould not be expected  to  be as 
important* More work i s  needed on t h is  aspect®
The drop in  d a ily  a c c r e tio n  in  la t e  November and ea r ly  December 
was-probably caused by turbulence a sso c ia te d  with the break-out o f  th e  ice® 
Once th e  ic e  had gone, and the water c lea red , the phytoplankton im m ediately  
s ta r te d  to  bloom, e x p la in in g  why th e maximum valu e in  1973 was lower than  
in  1974* The phytoplankton bloom sta r te d  in  e a r ly  December each y e a r ,  
p o s s ib ly  being tr ig g e r e d  by day-1ength (W hittalcer, p a rs , comm®), so th at  
when the ic e  blew out a t th e end o f  October 1974, the macroalgae had
I ;.'.i
optimum groxcfch c o n d itio n s  fo r  n ea r ly  a month; high, l ig h t  l e v e ls  and
c le a r  water lead in g  to  the production o f a h urst o f grox-rbh observed in
the in  s i t u  groxrfeh experiment® Why t h is  d a ily  a ccr e tio n  ra te  should drop
so ra p id ly  in  November when th ere was very  l i t t l e  phytoplankton p resen t
and th e r e s u lt s  o f  the in  s i t u  growth experiment show a continued in cr ea se
in  groxfbh, i s  hard-to  say® Perhaps the d iscrepancy might be accounted fo r
by p h y s io lo g ic a l d if fe r e n c e s  between the p la n ts  used in  the two s e r ie s  o f
experiments® The in c id e n t l ig h t  l e v e l s  a t the su rface were high: 9*9 kcal®
—2cm fo r  the month, the water tem perature rose ra p id ly  during the l a t t e r  
h a lf  o f  the month and was recorded as ^0®6°C® in  the e a r ly  h a lf  o f December® 
The"phytoplankton ch lo ro p h y ll l e v e l s  on ly  began in cr ea sin g  in  December 1974 
'as can be seen from the curve in  Fig® 2®8 and day-1ength xfas a l i t t l e  over  
17 hours ..(F igo-2o4)*  L ight in h ib it io n  appears u n lik e ly ;  the only exp lan ation  
th a t can be o ffered  a t p resen t i s  th a t in creased  turbulence o f the water 
body s t ir r e d  up th e . la y e r  o f  diatom s ly in g  a t the substrate-X 'fater in t e r fa c e ,  
d ep o sited  from the ic e  a t b reak -ou t, thus reducing the amount o f l i g h t . 
a v a ila b le  to  the plants® The f in a l  summer's work was brought to  an untim ely  
co n clu sion  before any fu rth er  in form ation  could be gathered  about the high  
va lu e  o f  d a ily  a c c r e tio n  observed in  January 1975*
Bo Late Summer and Winter
The dails'- a c c r e t io n  xvas n eg a tiv e  w e ll before the form ation o f  the  
s e a - ic e ,a t  both s i t e s  in  1974, even a llow in g  fo r  the e f f e c t s  o f the February 
storm® This would im ply th a t o th er fa c to r s  apart from the presence o f  s e a -  
ic e  l im it  the growing season towards the end o f summer® The i c e ,  as m s  
seen in  1973, can however extend 'w in ter ' co n d itio n s r ig h t  in to  December and 
so p la y s  an important r o le  in  l im it in g  the growing season  a t  the beginning  
o f  summer® Daylength a t the end o f  February i s  14«1 hours and the m te r
y \
tem pérature +0o2°C dropping to  below zero from the beginning o f A p ril 
to  th e end o f November in  1974» D aily  a ccre tio n  remained n ega tive  from 
the end o f  February to  e a r ly  October a t the shallow  s i t e ,  when daylength  
i s  once again ju s t  g r e a te r  than 14 hours® Perhaps undue emphasis i s  
being p laced  on daylength  as a l im it in g  fa c to r  in  t h i s  c a se , but a s  has 
been p o in ted  o u t, some c lo se  c o r r e la t io n s  can be draxm® Further s tu d ie s  
are needed on t h is  topic®/
C« The Deep Si t e
For the deeper o f the two s i t e s ,  the p ic tu re  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  
the same, though w ith  l e s s  d e t a i l  due to  the lower sampling frequency®
"Both summer maxima appear w e ll a f te r  the departure o f th e s e a - ic e ,
^ p a r tic u la r ly  in  1974» n ea r ly  3 weeks la t e r  (Figs® 4»3b:&4=2c ) , n e t photo­
sy n th e s is  and d a ily  accretion)®  There i s  a lso  a secondary peak in  February 
1974? la t e r  than th e eq u iva len t pealc at the shallow  s i t e ,  and a g a in , smaller® 
As Luning (1970) remarks, i t  seems reasonable to  su ggest th a t underwater 
irra d ia n ce  r i s e s  to  l e v e l s  n ecessary  fo r  lamina growth la t e r  at th e deeper 
site®  These secondary peaks a t both s i t e s  appear to  be due to  the water 
-clearing  again a f t e r  the phytoplankton bloom, though the very abrupt drop 
pb'served in  March a t the shallow  s i t e  was caused, as p rev io u sly  mentioned  
by another February storm d istu rb in g  the sedim ents in  Factory Cove® This
was not shorn on the deep s i t e  curve due to  le s s  frequent sampling though
i t  probably occurred® N egative v a lu e s  x-jere again confined  to  w inter months, 
probably fo r  a lon ger period  than shoxm and c e r ta in ly  fo r  as long as a t  the . / 
shallow  s i t e ;  la t e  February to  e a r ly  October® The l e v e l s  o f d a ily  a ccr e tio n  
recorded are not as low as a t the shallow  s i t e ,  though a ga in , a g rea te r  
sampling, frequency during the w inter months might have showi lower v a lu es  
to  exist®  A con sid erab le  in crea se  in  d a i ly  a ccre tio n  fo r  January 1975 was
■i
\
again observed®
Jupp ( 1972) showed that as in Phyllogigas in this stu d y , high 
-values for lamina photosynthesis in L® hyperborea could be correlated 
x»âth season® Positive net photosynthesis was f i r s t  observed in spring 
(March) peaking in early summer (May) before maximum daylength  unlike 
Phyllogigaso Drew (l972) also demonstrated th a t summer (June, July) 
photosynthesis in L® hyperborea was lower than that in spring, m t h  negative 
values for net photosynthesis being recorded by Jupp (1972) in July, for 
which no explanation could be put forward® This pattern of seasonal 
variation of photosynthesis is very  different to that observed in Phyllogigas@ 
Both species are hox^ rever below compensation point during the winter months* 
^Several workers have noted that reduced summer photosynthesis occurred when 
temperatures x-iere .ad a maximum and nutrients xære at their lox-jest values: 
Tilcliovskaya ( l9 4 0 ) ,  Black (1 9 4 9 ), Black & Dewar ( 1949), Gessner (1 9 5 5 ),
Tseng et al (1957)« From the small range of temperatures involved in this 
work, it X'jould appear unlikely that it has any significant effect on the 
photosynthesis of Phyllogigas in situ®
The photosynthetic capacity of Phyllogigas, estimated on this
xfork is low , when compared with data for other terrestrial and sub-littoral
yspecies® The table overleaf shows the net p h oto syn th esis  of various species 
under natural conditions®
Species L ight—2 ~1 calocm oh
Temperature NI5T PHS
Pyrus malus 
V icia , faha  
Pinus taeda  
Solanum tuherosunT
/
M acrocystis p y r ife r a
Saccorhiza p o lycch id es  
Lo hyperborea 
,Lo saccharina  
Po g r a n d ifo liu s
Natural
n
u
2 5 .2
N atural
6 .2
N atural
n
12.93
NS
!?
n
Î !
15
13.1
8.8
9 .6
- 0 .5
15^0
- 2  . -1  U gC ocm oh
Author
54*6
46 o 4
3 4 .0  
1 .4
3 9 .6
15 .8  
13.3
13 .8  
5 .2
14 .0
S p ec to r (l9 5 6 )
Chapman & 
Loomis in  ■ 
Thomas(1955)
Cleiidenning & ' 
Sargent( 1957)
Jupp (1972)
t h i s  work 
Drexf ( 197T)
Table 6 .4  Net p h oto sy n th esis  under n atu ra l con d itio n s
I t  can be seen th a t the p h otosyn th esis  o f s u b - l i t t o r a l  macrophytes 
compares favoura,bly xnth other s p e c ie s  (See Drew, 1977) fo r  fu rth er work on 
A ntarctic  macrophytes)® This i s  probably due to  the h igh p h o to sy n th etic  
e f f i c i e n c i e s  and l i g h t —trapping a b i l i t y  o f the k e lp s . The high photo— 
sy n th e s is  o f M acrocystis p y r ife r a  and i t s  high photosynthesis: r e sp ir a t io n  
r a t io s  (20 to  4 0 , Clenclenning & Sargent, 1957) in d ic a te  a high productive  
ca p a city  in  th is ,.sp ecies®  Cleiidenning ( 1961) a f te r  a c a fe fu l search o f the  
l i t e r a tu r e  s ta te s  th a t laminae o f  M acrocystis can e lo n g a te  fa s te r  than any 
oth er p lan t on land or sea  on x^hich th ere i s  in form ation , a tta in in g  len g th s  
o f over 30m ( 100f t )  in  le s s  than a year .
. Drew ( 1977) compares the n et p h otosyn th esis v a lu es  o f P h y llo g ig a s  
xfith h is  oxm data fo r  L. hyperborea using w inter m ateria l and an oxygen
method o f  determ ining the data and found a c lo se  s im ilarity®  He p o in ts
14. : out th a t the C method, as used in  t h i s  work g iv e s ,c o n s is t e n t ly  h igh er
r e s u l t s  o ften  n ea r ly  tw ice the va lu e  o f  f ig u r e s  obtained  by Winlcler
tech n iq u es (Drew, unpublished data)®
Healey (1972) showed the optimum temperature fo r  p h otosy n th esis
in  A r c tic  seaweedB to  be between 20 and 25°0 but he co n sid ers  them to  be
tem perate rather than p o lar  species®
Do An assessm ent o f  the h yp oth esis  o f  hetero tro p h lc  n u tr it io n
Wilce ( 1967) has su ggested  fa c u lta t iv e  heterotrophy as a  means, 
by which deep groxving, a ttach ed , p eren n ia l high a r c t ic  marine a lgae  adapt 
"to t h e ir  environment® This h yp oth esis  has been shown to  be untenabley.byi- 
'Jackson (1971)* However i t  was shovni th a t the l ig h t  requirem ents fo r  <; 
p h o to sy n th esis  could  be reduced by an exogenous supply o f  glucose*  
H eterotrophy appears unnecessary to  support the growth o f  
A n ta rctic  a lg a e , which although slow  growing, may surv ive purely by t h e ir  
oifin photosynthesis®  Data taken from the r e s u lt s  and p resen ted  below  
enable approximate c a lc u la t io n s  to  be made o f the annual carbon balance o f  
P h y llo g ig a s o
-~2 —1Assuming a mean annual r e sp ir a t io n  ra te  o f 2 .0 0  ugC® cm ® h , 
th e  amount o f  carbon lo s t  through r e sp ir a tio n  in  one year i s
2 -0 0 . y 4 .  365. 104  ^ 175.2  gC. m-2. y r - '
10^
(Assuming the t o t a l  area i s  covered - /
by the t i s s u e )
The mean annual sea  tem perature during the p eriod  o f study was 
-0 * 7 °0 ; during th e  w in ter months, May to  November 1973 and July to  November 
.1974 the temperature was stead y  a t about —1*7°C (Fig® 5*1 )« This w inter
tem perature i s  the same as th a t recorded a l l  the year round by
Grainger (1959) and Lee ( 1966) in  the h igh arctic®  \ The r e sp ir a t io n
o f  P h y llo g ig a s a t th ese  tem peratures i s  shorn in  Chapter 3 part II*
Kanwisher ( 1966) working on Laminaria p opulations in  Labrador has
su ggested  w inter domancy in  A rc tic  marine p la n ts , whereas ICjellmann
( 1877y 1883) vjorking in  Sp itsbergen  and S ib er ia  observed reproductive
growth in  xvinter, su g g estin g  m etabolic a ctiv ity®  Zaneveld ( 1968) working
in  th e Ross Sea, A n ta r c tica , records the c o l le c t io n  by SCUBA d iv er s  o f
fr e sh  f r u c t ify in g  specim ens from under ic e  during the a u s tr a l w in ter o f
1967® R eproductive stru ctu res  have a ls o  been observed in  P h y llo g ig a s
in--the la t t e r  months o f  xfinter®
The annual p h otosyn th esis  o f  P h y llo g ig a s i s  shown in  Chapter^3
part lo  For the purposes o f t h is  c a lc u la t io n  an average ra te  o f g ro ss
« 2  —1p h oto sy n th esis  o f  4*08 ugC® cm ® h i s  assumed, xdiich i s ,  i f  anything  
a l i t t l e  high® The r e sp ir a t io n  ra te  in  turn could  a ls o  be a l i t t l e  low er  
but in  th e f in a l  a n a ly s is ,  th is  does not appear to  maice a great d ea l o f  
d iffere n c e*
I
Annual r a te  o f p h o to sy n th esis  = 4*00 . 11. 365* 10^ 1 ^ j
= I 6O06 gC. m 2 , yr i
X • I
This f ig u r e  i s  c lo s e  enough to  th at o f re sp ir a to r y  lo s s e s ,  g iven  -ji
the approxim ations in vo lv ed  to  show th a t heterotrophy i s  unnecessary in  • |
' ! i
P h y llo g ig a s  g r a n d ifo liu s  even during a severe winter® The a lg a , w ith a slow  "I
growth ra te  can su rv ive p u rely  by au to trop h ic  means* !
Zaneveld ( 1968) concludes th a t apart from the l im ita t io n s  •
imposed by the va r io u s su b s tr a te s , the occurrence o f  e l i t t o r a l  m acroscopic J
a lg a e  in  the A n ta rc tic  does not need to  be exp la ined  by a h etero tro p h ic  i
mode o f  n u tr itio n *
Eo L ight, and primary production -  The P h otic  Zone Controversy
L ight provides the energy n ecessary  fo r  the transform ation  
o f  in o rg a n ic  m atter in to  organ ic m atter by the a lg a e . I t  i s  only th e l ig h t  
absorbed, by the pigments a c t iv e  in  p h otosyn th esis  th a t i s  used fo r  t h is  
transform ations g e n e r a lly  on ly  a part o f  submarine l i g h t .
In the p h o tic  la y e r s  o f most areas o f the sea s  the replenishm ent 
o f  the n u tr ien t s a l t s  con ta in in g  n it r a te  and phosphate i s  the e s s e n t ia l  
fa c to r  determ ining the magnitude o f th e  annual plahlcton primary p r o d u c t iv ity < 
Hox^rever, in  the p o lar sea s  t h is  n u tr ie n t replenishm ent seldom l im it s  the  
s iz e  o f the primary productivity®
The annual t o t a l s  a t high and loxv la t i tu d e s  are not so d if f e r e n t  ' ‘ 
as i s  o ften  thought. According to  Kimball (1935) a,t Fairbanks, A laska (65°N) 
i t  i s  about 5^^ o f th a t a t  Miami (26°N ).
Whereas season a l v a r ia t io n  in  the tr o p ic s  i s  in s ig n i f i c a n t , i t  i s  
very  la rg e  a t high la t i t u d e s .  A ccording to  Kimball again  the average d a ily
The annual v a r ia t io n s  in  the ra te  o f  primary p ro d u ctiv ity  in  >
-medium and high la t i tu d e s  are la r g e ly  due to  annual v a r ia t io n s  in  in t e n s i t y  ;
' ■ io f  illu m in a tio n  (Steem ann-W ielsen, 1974)* Although measurements in ,q u an ta  are i
'th e o r e t ic a l ly - th e  co rrec t method o f  p resen tin g  the illu m in a tio n  ra te  in:: "i
connection  xidth p h o to sy n th es is , the use o f energy u n its  g iv e s  nearly th e  same i
r e su lts *
The in t e n s it y  and q u a lity  o f l ig h t  reaching the c h lo r o p la sts  o f  
the a lg a e  depends on the o p t ic s  o f the xjater and on in c id e n t l ig h t  reaching  
the sea  su r fa ce , both o f  xdiich must be considered  in  order to  understand  
primary p r o d u c tiv ity .  Only a p a rt, 40;c,of the so la r  ra d ia tio n  corresponding  
roughly to  the v i s ib l e  part can be used for  p h o to sy n th es is . The in t e n s i t y  
o f  th e so la r  r a d ia tio n  rec e iv ed  a t  the surface o f the sea  v a r ie s  Xfdth the  
la t i tu d e  season , tim e o f  day and c lo u d in e ss .
y -
in s o la t io n  during the week th a t in c lu d es  w inter s o l s t i c e  a t Miami i s  55^ 
o f  th a t during the week in c lu d in g  summer s o l s t i c e ,  whereas at Fairbanks i t  
i-s on ly  0.®8^o(Signy I s la n d , 60°S: 2*8^; average o f 1972, '73 and *74). 
G enerally  p h oto syn th esis  and r e sp ir a tio n  per 24 hours compensate each other  
at a depth where about 1^ o f  the su rface l ig h t  occu rs . T his i s  the low er  
l im it  o f  the p h otic“'or p h o to sy n th etic  zone and has been shoxm to  occur a t  
about'10m in  summer a t 'S ig n y  Is la n d  (Horne e t a l . ,  1969)» This dep th , or 
compensation poin t occurs a t  120m in  the Sargasso Sea . (Sverdrup e t  a l . ,  
1942)0 Steem ann-Nielsen and Jensen (1957) however d efin ed  the compensation  
depth as the depth a t  which the sum o f  the blue and green l ig h t  i s  equal to  
'Vfo o f  the sum measured a t the su r fa c e .  In c o a s ta l w aters o ften  on ly  the  
'green part o f the l ig h t  i s  con sid ered .
-■ • At' th e  v e r y  lox<r tem peratures found in  the A n ta rc tic  sea s  a lgae
must be ab le to  grow a t much lower illu m in a tio n  in t e n s i t i e s  than o r d in a r ily  
(P ech laner, 1971)» 'At le a s t  down to  in t e n s i t i e s  of 0 .0 1 5 -0 .0 3  mW.cm  ^ photo­
sy n th e s is  per day may equal r e sp ir a t io n  per day (hunt, according to  Alien;,y,: 
1971)* Drew ( 1977) quotes Compensation irrad ian ce  and depth o f a number o f
A n ta r c tic  a lg a e , among them P h y llo g ig a s , w ith a compensation irrad ian ce  of 
— —20x6 cm a t a depth o f  7*7^ . These f ig u r e s  are a long way short o f  the
lower l im it  p o stu la ted  by Zaneveld ( 1966) o f 668m in  the Ross Sea . J er lo v
and Koczy (1951) found 0 .0000001^ o f su rface irrad ian ce  a t  600m rep resen tin g
on ly  4 % 10 mWocm on th e su n n iest p o ss ib le  day whereas Drew (1977) found
- 1  - 2the loxirest compensation irra d ia n ces  to  be around 2 x 10 mW.cm . Z aneveld, 
( 1968) sa id  th a t tra n sp o r ta tio n  on the undersurface o f ic eb erg s  may account 
fo r  much o f  the m ateria l he c o l le c t e d .
Continuous 48 hour l ig h t  in t e n s it y  measurements by Zaneveld ( 1966) 
in d ica te d  an average s c a le  reading o f 53u amp in  a lg a l beds at a depth o f  
20m under a. 26m th ic k  la y e r  o f i c e ,  i e .  1«3^/ o f in c id e n t l i g h t .  These
a lg a l  beds were found no further than 3km o ffsh ore  from the B alleny I s la n d s ,  
A n tarctica ; c o a s ta l reg io n s where the water i s  l ik e ly  to  be tu rb id .
Clarke ( 1966) rep o rts  th a t d ay lig h t was d e tec ted  at depths as 
g rea t as 800m in  the P a c i f ic  and Indian Oceans.
I t  must not be overlooked th a t fo r  a period  o f  about 8 months 
tem perature and l ig h t  in t e n s it y  are con tin u ou sly  very  low . Low l ig h t  
in t e n s i t y ,  low tem perature and high h y d ro sta tic  pressure are Icnox-m to  reduce 
the r a te  o f  a lg a l m etabolism  e ith e r  d ir e c t ly  or in d irectly ®  According to  
P rin tz  ( 1939) r e sp ir a t io n  in  a lgae i s  a f fe c te d  p r in c ip a lly  by d ecrea sin g -  
tem peratures lead in g  to  an in crea se  in th e  r a t io  o f a s s im ila t io n  to  r e sp ir a t io n  
and hence an a s s im ila t io n  surplus® This might make the su rv iv a l o f a lgae  
p o s s ib le  in  the e l i t t o r a l  reg ion  during the a u stra l vanter period®
"Po, Grovrfeh o f • laminae
The seaweeds o f the shore and shallow  sea s  are a unique form o f  
l i f e  (Mann, 1973) and th e ir  groxvth, below lox'f t id e  le v e l  in  the s u b - l i t t o r a l  
i s  fa r  r ich er  than in  the in t e r t id a l  areas® Before the use o f SCUBA became 
so widespread; much work x-jas done on the a lgae o f the in t e r t id a l  zone®
(L ew is, 1964? Stephenson & Stephenson, 1972). While t h is  zone i s  dominated 
by the fu c o id s , the s u b - l i t t o r a l  i s  dominated by the lam inarians, f lo u r ish in g  
from low—tid e  le v e l  to  a depth o f 20 to  30m in  c le a r  xrjater. Wave a c t io n  
keeps the b lad es in  m otion, provid ing the maximum exposure to  su n lig h t and 
con tact vri-th nutrients®  Under th ese  favourable co n d itio n s growth may be very  
ra p id , e®g® M acrocystis p y r ife r a  w ith a ra te  o f  in crea se  o f  frond (c o n s is t in g  ■ 
o f  b lad es and s t ip e )  o f 2000mm® week  ^ (North 1971/ see a ls o  Aleem (1996); 
Meushul ( 1959)7 Neushul & Haxo ( 1963a)® Other va lu es in clud e:
Laminaria saccharina (Parke, 1948) 121mm.x»jk ^
Lo hyperborea (iCain, 1976a ) 66ranioX«jk
_1Lo angustata var. longissima 250mm.wk
(kav^^hima, 1972)
Saccorhiza polyschides (Norton & 47—145^ imoXdc ^
B arrows, 1 9 6 9a)
Numerous experiments on the groxrth of macrophytic algae have
/been carried outo Much of the earlier work on the Laminariaceae is contained 
in, Pritsch (1945)* Two Russian papers, not listed by him give some detailed 
information on the growth of L. saccharina in northern x-jaters; Kireeva & ■ 
Schapova (1933) and Tikhovskaya (1940) deal xdth the seasonal variation of 
this species in the Kola Fjord and the Barents Sea, xforking from size and 
weight variations throughout the year®
Ih~'Lo hyperborea, lamina groxfkh is laioxm to be an annual phenomenon, 
with an abrupt transition betxmen one season's groxdih and the next® In 
Phyllogigas as in L® ochroleuca and L® digitata the .different seasons' grovrbh 
are not so easily distinguishable and accurate estimates of lamina production 
can only be made by precise marking and increment cropping techniques®;-, - 
(Parke, 1948; Tseng, Nu & Sun, 1957; Sundene, 1964; Bellamy & Whittick, I9 6 8 ; 
Mann,'"1 9 7 3 )0 For comparing populations from different areas, John (I9 6 9 ) 
suggests the use of the stipe standing crop instead of the lamina as the large 
seasonal fluctuations in its ash content might be out of phase in different 
areas® The hapteron is rejected due to difficulty of sampling® Stipe standing 
crop (or any cropping technique) was unsuitable in Phyllogigas in the areas - ,/ 
studied due to the xfidely scattered nature of the population and its slow 
recolonisation® Also the stipe showed no clear differentiation from the lamina® 
- Phyllogigas does not grow through the xdnter months unlike 
L® longicruris for example, x-jhich has been sho-wn to grow rapidly throughout the
owinter in eastern Canada., despite temperatures close to 0 C and low light 
intensities (Mann, 1972b). The growth pattern also differs; the holes 
punched in the laminae of Phyllogigas elongated, as in L® digitata (Drew, 
perso comm®) whereas in L. lo n g ic r u r is  (Mann, 1973) and L. saccharina 
(Parke, 1948) they remained circular and moved distally along the lamina 
"the fronds resembling moving belts of tissue"® (Mann, 1973)* Other species 
o f  perennial, sub-littoral seaweeds have been shown to grow throughout the 
winter:
D esm arestia a cu le a ta  Chapman (1971)
Cystoseira granulosa Chapman (unpubl®) quoted Mann (1973)
\ ' H ik ik ia  fu siform e Suto (1951)
•L o  hyperborea Mann (l973), Luning (1 96 9a)
Lo d ig it a t a  Mann (1973)
The lamina grovrbh rates, smaller than those quoted for other 
Laminarians emphasised that the growing season for Phyllogigas even in a good 
year is only 6 months compared with a much longer period for the other species.
It has long been assumed that the principal site of growth in 
lafriinae of Laminaria is the transition zone (intercalary meristem) and the 
tissue nearest to it (Kain, 1976b). Using the technique of punched holes 
(Parke, 1948) showed this to hold true in L® saccharina as did Sundene (1 9 6 4) 
and Cosson (19 6 7)'working with L. digitata® Sundene measured the increase 
in length of the lowermost 100mm of the lamina and showed that the growth . / 
pattern of the txw Norwegian populations, a northern and a southern, was 
different® In southern Norway growth was most rapid from February to April 
and sloxfest in late summer xvhen the temperature was highest®
1-Jhen the temperature decreased in early autumn new grovrfch started 
again, becoming more rapid in late autumn and x-jinter according to the fall 
in temperature®
In northern Norway growi:h xiras most rapid from March to May after 
jwhich it decreased rapidly although it 'ws.s considerable xdien the sea 
temperatures stayed""doxfo
/ The groifth rate decreased at distances greater than 50mm from the 
base of the lamina, as seen in Phyllogigas, the growth period being in the 
same season (Southern Hemisphere). Cosson had similar results xdth a maximum 
in May betx-jeen 4 0 and 60mm from the transition zone x-jhile groxfth in other 
months was vdthin 40mm of the zone® Steinbiss & Schmitz (1974) assumed the 
first JpOmm of a 2 5 0mm nex-f lamina of L® hyperborea x^ as the growth zone® 
Similar results have been recorded for other species® Hayashida (1 9 6 6),found 
that the fastest growth of the young lamina of Eisenia bicyclis was xn:iKiïf|g. ' 
5mm of the transition zone and Norton & Burrows (196 9a or b) showed that in 
Saccorhiza polyschides 76^ of the linear grox'dh occurred xfithin the proximal 
25mm of the lamina* In Phyllogigas the zone of maximum elongation occurred 
between 4 ^ and 70mm from the base of the lamina® Fallis (1 9 1 6) observed that 
tl).e'"greatest groxvth, in X'ddth as well as length usually occurred within 3 0 to 
10 0mm of the base of the lamina depending on the age of the lamina and its 
morphologyÿ in several species of Laminaria®
Generally speaJcing the growth curves presented in Chapter 5 show 
the typical sygmoid type of curve perhaps most clearly seen in plant 1® The 
three phases of growth are clearly represented:
/ 1® A 'lag* phase in spring with a fairly sloxr/ rate of lamina 
elongation; September to November®
" 'p y . ' - . - ' - - . . - , f '
- '  : 7 :- ■ ' ' ' .: . ' . f - '  \  •'»., ' ■ . c ,/ ;, .g- .:g\ 2o A 'log' phase of rapid elongation'during the short
•; stirhrner; November to March.
;> 3* A 'slow' phase from March to the onset of winter xAen. ■* '•■ ■ ' 4  ,
there is no groxrth at all®
A ;. ' ; .. These findings agree xnth other growth studies, e.g. Jupp (197?.)
■ b  . ; 'I"'-' - working on L. hyperborea. Parke (1948) only recognised two phases, a fast
/.^r, ''and a slow, in li o saccharina * Norton & Burrows (1 96 9a) observed the fastest
• rates of growth in juvenile sporophytes of Saccorhiza polyschides, decreasing
. ■’ -, •=■ as. the plants became larger, until eventually it stopped altogether.
' The variation in rate of elongation that occurred among the plants 
■■■i' /■ studied appears to be correlated to some extent with habitat. Age differences
in this case can probably be discarded for twjo reasons :
• I0 The width of the fronds X'jere all of the same order (8 I, 5 6 ,
,5 2 ? 84, -54? 4 0 , 60mm) measured near the frond base.
, . ‘ , : ' 2. The frequency of the summer storms xvould ensure that few
; ' 7 plants present at ^ this site wjere over three years old. These storms, together
■ with the presence of sea-ice would also severely limit the seasonal development
7':^ ■> of .sporelings, thus ensuring distinct age classes, rather than year round
. colonisation. Age classes xvere hox-jever almost impossible to estimate for
.
.7., reasons already described.
A 7%Y’ -:" ' . 'f . The results obtained for width measurements contrast wiith the work
■■'b ■ ' ‘ . of Parke (1 9 4 8) xi/orking with L. saccharina, where a maximum increase in width
wjas observed in the early part of the growing season. The cessation of growth 
I , -, 7' during'the mnter months in Phyllogigas prevents a constriction in width as
seen in L._saccharina and instead a regular tapering toxvards the distal end 
•' 7 of the frond is produced. (Abrasion of the frond tip appears to have little
7~ '>' ,:.y-
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> - . v  ^  \' effect on grovH:h, and no regeneration was ever observed).
Parke (1948) showed that the rate of fron^ growth increased xnth 
.^bN, she Iter,-"in marked contrast to the plants monitored at the shallox'j site in 
' ’ this Xijorko Hovrever qualitative observations at the deep site where x^ve
action, storm surge e t c . ,  were less showed the fronds to be larger. Also,
■ , . .
presumably older, due to the less violent environment, which factor cannot
r r 'be overlooked, though hoxv great a part age plays in such a situation cannot
; / " : - i"7" ,be determined* There is some evidence in the literature to suggest that
lamina morphology is largely controlled by wave action® Svendsen & Kain (1971)
' .have proposed the nexv form L*- hyperborea f* cucullata to describe the phenotype ;;
of'Ld hyperborea found in very sheltered regions in Norway (see also;.Kain , - j
,':/’’^\(.197,1b) These growth forms have tortuous stipes tapering to a la rg est th in , |
■■* !brittle lamina and pre restricted to habitats X'âth little vjater movement* !
.  . - 4That turbulence and wave action could influence lamina morphology in ' 7
Làminariales has been shown con c lu siv e ly  in L* digitata by Sundene (1962, 1964) 1
and-in Saccorhiza polyschides by Norton (1969)* John (1 9 6 8) found in trans- i
.  '1; plant experiments xcith L* hyperborea that wave action could affect morphology ‘ j
and Larkiim (1972) has produced convincing evidence from studjâng sheltered
and exposed regions that the lamina morphology changes with depth seen in
'X16 hyperborea are brought about in response to changes in turbulence and
.. tjgve action rather than light*X
7 . ; Thus the influence of the habitat on the rate of frond elongation
■ ■
77 is considerable, but to isolate xfith any degree of certainty the influence of
individual factors into which the habitat majr be analysed quantitatively is 
'f' d if f ic u lt *  Txnîo factors do hoxvever appear to have some influence*
- 7 I0 .Daylength* There is a very close agreement X'jith the 
start of^growth in 1974 and a daylength of greater than 12 hours* September 20th
•s-v
saw an equal d iv is io n  o f  12 hours l ig h t  and dark® September 23rd, when the  
nex'j haptera were f i r s t  observed had a daylength  o f 12-2 hours*
2® Presence o f  sea  i c e .  In  1973 the sea ic e  was present 
throughout October and November and in to  December, by which time the  
phytoplankton bloom had s ta r te d  (12 .12*73) P lant 5 d id  not show any s ig n s  
o f  growth u n t i l  the 'beginning o f  December ( in  th a t sea so n ), and then a t  a ra te  
o f  h a l /  th a t in  1974°
I t  would appear from t h is  th a t daylength a c ts  as a ' t r ig g e r '  pro­
v id ed  th ere  a.re no oth er c o n s tr a in ts  a c t in g , such as sea ic e*
Go A Comparison o f th e  P ro d u ctiv ity  and Biomass o f  P h y llo g ig a s  
x-jith o th er sp e c ie s
The data p resen ted  in  Table 6*1 in d ic a te  the productive c a p a c ity
o f  P h y llo g ig a s 'g r a n d ifo liu s  and arc lox; in  comparison w ith data fo r  va r io u s
a q u a tic , marine and t e r r e s t r ia l  communities g iven  by Penfound (1 956 ), Byther
(1 9 5 9)? Newbould (1963), N cstlake ( 1963) and Odum (l97 3 )*  "'ray e t a l*  (1959)
estim ated  the p r o d u ctiv ity  o f a Typha reed sxfamp a t 16 .8  m etric ton s dry m atter
h ectare   ^ year and Penfound (1959) quotes a grox-.dng season p r o d u c tiv ity  for
- 2  -1Typha la t i ' f o l i a  o f  4»5 gC* m *d ® Such emergent v e g e ta t io n  i s  considered
tOyh'a '^e a - r e la t iv e ly  h igh p ro d u ctiv ity  (hewbould, I963) a:nd the data fo r
P h y llo g ig a s  i s  on ly  one order o f  magnitude below t h i s .  I t s  net annual pro-
__1 -1d u c t iv ity  a t the shalloxc s i t e  x-jas found to  be 3»4 m etric  to n s .h e c ta r e  .year  »
This i s  assuming a v a lu e  o f  1 fo r  LAI. The maxinumi LAI, observed a t  the deep
s i t e  xfhere the p ro d u ctiv ity  was not very much le s s  x*:as 4»5° This g iv e s  a f ig u r e  
o f 15»3 m etric  to n s .h e c ta r e  .year
—2 —1The groxving season mean p ro d u ctiv ity  was 2 .4  gC.m .d  a t the  
shalloxf s i t e .
Westlake ( 1963) g iv e s  numerous examples o f  p ro d u ctiv ity  v a lu er  fo r  
marine macrophytes and suggested  th e n et annual organic p ro d u ctiv ity  o f  sub-
—I ^1l i t t o r a l  brown a lgae  ranges from 10 to  31 m etric tons® hectare .y ea r  ® 
For Lo hyperborea, Jupp (19?2) records 16„5 m etric tons® h ectare .y ea r
' and W estlake ( 1963) from data  of MacFarlane (1952) quotes an average va lu e o f  
18 m etric  tons* hectare*^ .year"^ for L® lo n g ic r u r is ® John ( l9 ? l )  has 
"  - estim ated  the n et annual production o f L® ochroleuca  and Saccorhiza p o ly sch id es  
in  Spanish p opulations as 6 to  1? and 5 to  39 m etric tons* h ectare .year  
r e sp e c t iv e ly .:  The maximum observed annual p ro d u ctiv ity  o f  P h y llo g ig a s agrees
q u ite  w e ll w ith th ese  f ig u r e s .
—2 —1The va lu e o f  the growing season mean p r o d u c tiv ity  o f 2®4 gC.m ®d 
compares favourably with data in  W estlake 's rev iew , e.g® L® lo n g ic r u r is  w ith  
/d-W'3.9 gC.mT od and Pinus s y lv e s t r is  w ith 2 .0  gC.m "‘®d ® Jupp (1972) quotes
the rangé 1^3 to  2 .6  gC.m .d  fo r  L« hyperborea® The va lu e for  P h y llo g ig a s  
,■ i s  very  "close to  the range o f  h ig h ly  productive ecosystem s x-dth 2 .5  to  10 gC. 
m od. , in clu d in g  co ra l r e e f s ,  evergreen fo r e s t s  and areas o f in te n s iv e  
a g r ic u ltu r e  (Odum, 1973) .
I t  would appear th a t Phy l lo g ig a s  i s  a m oderately productive a lg a ,  
given  th e optim al c o n d it io n s , fo r  ex an p le , o f the deeper s i t e .  The fig u re
- Io f  15.3 m etric to n s, hectare .year fo r  th is  s i t e  compares favourably xfith 
yt6e 'va lu e o f 16 .5 m etric to n s, h ectare  ^.year  ^ recorded by Jupp (1972) for  
Lo hyperborea though a t a shallow er depth and in  r/armer m iter s . O bviously  
the e f f e c t s  o f ice-sco u r  w il l  l im it  the productivity  o f Ph y llo g ig a s  in  
shalloxf waters (see  Map o f a lg a l d is tr ib u tio n , Chapter 2 ) .  The s u b - l i t t o r a l  
environment may appear at f i r s t  glance to be unfavourable to  p lant l i f e  
because o f the rap id  a tten u a tio n  o f l ig h t  id th  depth, but i t  i s  probably that 
co n d itio n s  are g e n e r a lly  l e s s  chnngeable than in the l i t t o r a l  zone x-jhere the  
o v err id in g  importance o f  t id a l  rhythms imposes a d a ily  f lu x  in  temperature, 
d e s ic c a t io n , e tc .  (Lewis, 19&4). Pyther (1959) has in d ic a te d  th a t the high  
p rod u ction ,o f b en th ic  marine algae i s  probably due to  the almost maximal
absorption of light in dense seaweed beds and an almost continuous re— I
plenishment of nutrients by currents and t id e s .  Chromatic adaptation is i
undoubtedly one major factor in the successful growth o f macrophytic sub- '!
littoral algae such as P. grandifolius. The absorption  maximum of |
fucoxanthin at 520mm (Tanada, 1951) ie ideally suited for absorption in j
ithe waters o f Borge-Bay, where, like the coastal xvaters around Northern 4
Europe, the maximum transmission of l ig h t  is from 500mm to 550mm (Coastal !
type 4 Jerlov 1951)g according to Drew, (p ars, comma). That fucoxanthin ■
can transfer energy to chlorophyll has been demonstrated by several workers i
including Haxo & Blinks (l950) and Tanada (1951)° Blackman and Black (1959) '
-came to  the conclusion that, provided nutrients and water are non—limiting
 ^the rate of growth of any community with a high Leaf Area Index (LAI) is ■ i
dependant on incoming radiation. Jupp (1972) observed that the high LAI I
2 "2(3o4 to v?o3 m lamina, m sea bed) fo r  L. hyperborea indicated th a t almost '
total absorption  of incoming radiation occurred in situ. Irradiance •
measurements under th e canopy showred th a t 93/ o f the ambient light above 1
the canopy vras cut off. Heushul (1 9 5 7) found that one lamina thickness of I
Macrocystis absorbed about 33/ o f  in c id e n t green l ig h t  and McFarland & i
Pçeecott (1 9 5 9) recorded zero percentage transmission of xdiite light at one '
metre depth below a th ic k  Macrocystis canopy. As nutrients in the Antarctic j
ocean are norm ally not l im it in g  (Deacon, 1933) the growth o f  P h y llo g ig a s  w ith
2 —2its high LAI (4«5 lamina, m sea bed) would appear to conform to Blackman & 
Black's conclusion (above) as does L. hyperborea. (Jupp, 1972). , /
The biomass of Phyllogigas recorded at the deep site (l0.2m)
gave a value o f 0*8 kg fr e sh  w eigh t, m  ^ and an LAI o f  4«5» Jupp (1972)
-0  ■rep o rts  biom asses o f 36 .7 kg. fre sh  w eight, m sea bed a t  3»1m fo r
■ ■ - 2  L* hyperborea and 11 .3  kg fresh  w eight, m a t 9°1m; LAI v a lu es  were
r e s p e c t iv e ly  7»3 and 3 .4* The giant kelp K acrocystis  d evelops very  la rg e  i
biom asses o f f  the co a st o f C a lifo rn ia  and in  the Indian Ocean. B iom asses ■
o f up to 22 kgonT^ (fresh  w eight) have been reported o f f  C a lifo rn ia  (Mann, 1973)
-”2 —2 and 95 to  606 kg . m w ith an average o f 140 kg . m " in  the Indian Ocean ■
—2(N orth, 1971)0 The n e t annual p ro d u ctiv ity  in  C a lifo rn ia  was 4OO to  820 gC.m 
(C lendenning, 1971)° :
I n te r t id a l seaweeds such as Fucus and Ascophyllum may o c c a s io n a lly  
have r a te s  o f production  comparable with th ose  o f  k e lp s .  In Nova S c o tia  
th e  fresh -w e ig h t may be as high as 32 kg.m (MacFarlane, 1952) w ith  an ;
estim ated  p rod u ctiv ity  o f 64O to  68O gC.m ^ .yr  (T ea l, 1962). I t  has been : 
shown th a t Fucus and Ascophyllum can double th e ir  weight in  5 to  10 days and i 
a n a tu ra l population xvas able to  f i x  more than 10 gC.m .d  (Kanwisher, 1966) 0 .
No d e f in it e  con clu sion s about the e f f e c t  o f depth on th e  biomass 
o f  P h y llo g ig a s  can be made, due to  the sparse d is tr ib u t io n  o f the p la n ts  
- (s e e  Map, Chapter 2 ) .  In L. hyperborea , Kain (1971b) has shown th a t the 
d e n s ity  d ecreases ivith in cr ea sin g  depth, as has been observed in  t h i s  stu d y , .
but th e  maximum s iz e  o f  the p la n ts  becomes sm aller . Luning (1970) a ls o  rep orts ' 
a decrease in  s iz e  with depth, though the depths range much sm a lle r , .
2- 61TI0 In P h y llo g ig a s , the deeper p la n ts  xjere seen to  be much more m assive ;
than th ose  in  sh a llow er w ater . In some a r e a s ,fo r  in sta n ce  the I s l e  o f  Man, , '
the low er l im it  o f  th e  p la n ts  i s  determ ined by grazing pressure a c t in g  on 
the estab lish m en t o f the sp e c ie s  ratlier  than i t s  la t e r  growth ra te  (Kain, 1963) 
Here, the d eep est p la n ts  are r e la t iv e ly  large  and th ere i s  very l i t t l e  
d iffe r e n c e  in  growth r a te s  over the depth range . U nfortun ately , no data  i s
a v a ila b le  a t present on th e growth r a te s  of-d eep er specim ens o f R h y llog igas  
'-or on the e f f e c t s  o f  grazing . Large numbers o f  sea -u rch in s have been seen  
in  deeper areas where P h y llo g ig a s  was present but noth ing i s  knom  o f  th e ir  
feed in g  h a b it s .  Kain (1971b) a lso  rep o rts  deep p op u lation s in  south-west 
Norway o f  L* hyperborea c o n s is t in g  o f  sm all slow-growing p lants* Conway (196?) 
comments on the v a r ia t io n  in  s iz e  o f  L. hyperborea from v ariou s depths on 
Carsaig Is la n d , A rgyll. M assive development was observed from 5 to  10m, :
which had been noted p rev io u sly  by h itc h in g  (1941) and dying out at about I6m, i
a f ig u r e  which agrees x-jith F o r s te r 's  (1955) ob servation s near Dartmouth,
Devon. The v a r ia t io n  in  s iz e  from p la n ts  o f  3-4m found a t depths o f  5-6m 4
and th e  u n dersized , deformed specim ens recovered from 15“ 1?m i s  em phasised . i
No such deform ity was seen in  P h y llo g ig a s . John (1969) found th a t th e  I
'’in d iv id u a l performance o f  L. ochroleuca remained constant a t  a l l  dep th s and ■
the low production at depth i s  exp la ined  in  terms o f  a red u ction  in  th e  d e n s ity  j
o f  in d iv id u a ls  rather than in d iv id u a l performance. Kain (1971&) c o r r e la te s  
t h is  red u ction  in  d e n s ity  a t depth wdth reduced l ig h t  a t  the time o f  ;
e s t  abl i  sliment *
The biomass data presen ted  in  Table 6 .1 show th a t  the o v e r a ll  
|)r o d u c tiv it5'‘ o f  the area stu d ied  i s  low compared m th  other s i t e s .  MacFarlane |
( 1952) compared her data m th  the average S c o tt ish  v a lu e s  o f  5 to  8kg. fre sh  :
xveight (Walker, 1954 ) and a ttr ib u te d  the higher p r o d u c t iv it ie s  in  Nova S c o tia  -
to  th e  g rea ter  t id a l  exchange in  th ose  xvaters. However, the data o f Jupp (19?2) !
i s  in  c lo s e r  agreement. Luning ( 1969b) found standing crops o f 11 d k g .  fre sh
^2  —2 weight ra a t 2.0m and only 0 .1 k g . fr e sh  weight.m  a t 5°5m for a L. hyperborea :
fo r e s t  in  Helgoland*
The figu re  o f 4*5 for LA.I o f P h y llo g ig a s  i s  in  c lo se  agreement wdth ‘
th e  l i t e r a t u r e .  Sestak  e t  a l .  (1971) quote optim al LAI v a lu es  of 3 to  6 fo r
most s.rable crops and 6 to  11 fo r  grass and fodder crop s . Luning ( 1969b)
quotes va lu es o f 4*1 and 1 .6  at 3»3m in  a L. liyporborea fo r e s t  in  Helgoland*
The in crea se  in  p lan t lo n g e v ity  in  more northern la t i tu d e s  has
been in d ica te d  by Kain (196?) as the main reason for the la rg er  p la n ts  found
in  th ese  la t i tu d e s ;  the same reason  may be a p p lica b le  to  the large p la n ts
found in  high southern la t i tu d e s  a lso*
The stru ctu re  o f  the L* liyuerborea fo r e s t  in d ic a te s  th a t shading
e f f e c t s  and fa c to r s  a f f e c t in g  the m o rta lity  o f  o lder p la n ts  are found
(Kain, 1963; Jupp, 1972)» Fliy l l o g ig as was o ften  seen to  e x liib it  s e lf -sh a d in g
and Xfith laminae ly in g  c o i le d  up on the substratum , (see  F ro n tisp ie ce )*
No c o r r e la t io n  can be made between ch lorop h y ll content and depth
-o f  Ph y llo gigas* Drew (197T) found the ch lorophyll con ten t o f young laminae
to  be 27*8 tig Chlocm*"'' and 3 2 .0  ug Chi.cm"' in  o ld  fronds which a grees  c lo s e ly
w ith h is  (unpublished) data fo r  L. hyperborea o f 21*7 and 30*8 ug Chlocm” "'*
2 1The va lu e obtained  fo r  SLA var ied  between 0 .0 6  and 0*088 cm .mg"
—1g iv in g  va lu es  o f  2*1 and 2 .4  ug Chi.mg fo r  the young and o ld  fronds
2 —1r e s p e c t iv e ly  o f  P h y llo g ig a s , assuming an average CLA o f  0*079 cm'*mg .
Hc Respiration
Much, o f  the work on r e sp ir a t io n  in  the Phaeophyceae has cen tres  
on a lg a e  o f the in t e r t id a l  ra th er than the s u h - l i t t o r a l  zone. For example, 
the resp ira tion :tem p era tu re  (RT) curve o f  sev era l in t e r t id a l  algae wis shoxai 
by N ew ell & Pye ( 1968) to  be m od ifiab le so th a t the sh a llow  part o f  the  
curve i s  appropriate to  the ambient temperature* This 'a d a p ta b ility '  enables
ythe e f f e c t s  o f tem perature f lu x  to  be minimised* P h yllog igas only  s u ffe r s  a 
sm all range o f  w ater tem peratures an n u ally , r e s u lt in g  in  a low r e s p ir a t io n  
ra te  throughout the year (Fig* 2*1)* The w inter r e s p ir a t io n  o f Laminaria 
has been shown to  be about h a lf  th a t o f  the summer by Kanwisher ( 1966) who a lso  
.found some evidence fo r  a cclim a tisa tio n  in  sev era l in te r t id a l  sp ec ies*  Bimila?? 
ob servation s xfere recorded by Tikhovskaya ( 1940) who found low spring  (March 
and A p r il)  r e sp ira to r y  ra tes  in  L* saccharina co incided  w ith low est tem perature 
Thus, a t low tem peratures the a s s im ila t io n :r e s p ir a t io n  q u otien t i s  higher®  
(Round, 1973)0 This i s  in  accordance w ith the Ilardor-Kniep Theory (G essner, 
1955) f i r s t  proposed by Kniep ( 1914) and confirmed by Ehrke (1931) which s ta t e s  
th a t h o ld in g  the resp iratory  ra te  down in  the spring produces a h igh  photo­
sy n th e s is :  r e sp ir a tio n  r a t io  accounting for the high growth ra te s  observed®
T h is" is  p a r t ic u la r ly  true o f  brown a lgae  in  polar waters®
V aria tion  in  resp ira tion  r a te s  was observed along the le n g th  o f the 
lamina o f  P h y llo g ig a s , w ith  the maximum ra te  occurring in  the lower reg ion  about 
10cm above the lamina base* The ra te  then decreased d is t a l ly *  No a c t iv e ly  
resp ir in g  frond apex was observed (o f  course the apex i s  the meristem in  FucUs) 
as ed l the fronds stu d ied  had damaged a p ice s  due e ith e r  to  ic e  scou r , wave 
a c tio n  ,or abrasion a g a in st rock s . In sta n ces  where browsing by in v e r te b r a te s  
was observed were extrem ely rare ( in  s in g le  f ig u r e s )*  The same can be sa id  fo r  
ep ip h ytes; in  the v a s t  m ajority  o f specim ens, P h y llo g ig a s  was e p ip h y te -fr e e , so
frond damage in  the areas stu d ied  would appear to  he caused s o le ly  by 
p h y sica l fa c to r s  ®
\  Phy llo g ig a s  does e x h ib it  a h igh spring growth r a te ;  t h is  i s  shown
14by the C experim ents and confirm ed by the in  s i t u  growth measurements*
However with a low ambient X'jater tem perature a l l  year the range o f  r e sp ir a t io n  
o b serva tion s was oh ly -3 °5  ugCoCm ^®h  ^® (The upper l im it  i s  perhaps 
erron eou sly  h igh , as can be seen from Fig* 4»3» Spring 1974 shows le v e l s  
lower than m id-w inter 1974 and as low as w inter ob serva tion s in  1973)o 
Jupp ( 1972) recorded a range o f  12 ,0  ugC.cm "*h for  L, hyperborea* D espite  
the e r r a t ic  nature o f  r e sp ir a tio n  measured at the shalloxf s i t e  (Pig® 4»3) 
i t  does not vary s ig n i f ic a n t ly  over the year as can be seen  from the  
s im ila r ity  between th e gross and n et (gross photosyhthesis—resp ira tio n ) 
p h o to sy n th esis  curves®
The observed r e sp ir a tio n  ra te  in  P h y llo g ig a s  i s  s im ila r  to  the  
w inter r a te s  o f a lgae in  more tem perate w aters, e .g ,  around the c o a s ts  o f,
7 B r ita in  (Newell & Pye, I 968; Kain e t  a l ,  1976), M ontfort, Ried & Ried  
■( 1955 , 1957 ) have shown th a t the thermal to lera n ce  o f a v a r ie ty  o f a lg a e  i s  
apparently  determined by g e n e t ic  f a c to r s ,  being u n a ffected  by exposure to  zero  
ternp'éhature (-1°C to  Tl°C) fo r  4 to  7 months.
Drew ( 1977) has dem onstrated the e f f e c t  o f  in creased  water 
■ tem perature on the r e sp ir a t io n  and photosynethic r a te s  o f  P h y llo g ig a s  and 
sev era l o ther A n ta rctic  s p e c ie s  o f a lg a e .  R espiration r a te s  shoxved a rapid  
r i s e  in  a l l  the s p e c ie s  considered  up to  the maximum tem perature u sed , 30°C, , 
The optimum temperature fo r  p h otosyn th esis  xvas found to  l i e  between 15° and 
2 0 °C ,/a f te r  which i s  d ecreased . This i s  in  c lo se  agreement xn.th o th er data by 
^Drew (unpublished, quoted in  Kain e t  ad., 1976) fo r  L, hyperborea . Drew points 
out th a t although h is  data suggest a th e o r e t ic a l ly  p o s s ib le  northxfard ex ten sio n
( in to  warmer w aters) o f  P h y llog i^ as and the. other a lg a e , th e  long-term
e f fe c t s " o f  in creased  tem perature might he detrim entalo  With t h is  in  mind,
fu rth er-stu d ies  using P h y llo g ig a s  were carr ied  out* As an endemic s p e c ie s
i t  was chosen as probably being the most vu ln erab le to  temperature changeSo
•Exposure, tim es were in crea sed  from the one hour used above to  6 hours and
the maximum tem perature 2 6°Co The r e s u lt s  showed the in a c t iv a t io n  temperature
fo r  p h otosyn th esis  to  be very c le a r ly  d elim ited ; 6 hours a t was to le r a te d  •
. . seem ingly w ith no d e le te r io u s  e f f e c t s  but 6 hours at 18 C t o t a l ly  in a c t iv a te d
ph otosyn th esiso  The r e s p ir a t io n  ra te  was u n a ffected  a f t e r  6 hours a t  26°C
• 'f: thoûgh d isturbance o f  th e  re sp ir a to r y  metabolism was d etected , f i r s t
: occurring a t l8°Co Evidence o f t h is  d isturbance was shown by the f a i lu r e  o f
I'/' ^the r e sp ira to r y  ra te  to  drop back to  i t s  normal le v e l  when the t i s s u e  x-jas
returned  to  water o f 1°C and by changes in  the t is s u e  co lour and te x tu r e *
o.Jupp ( 1972) found the r e sp ira to r y  optimum of Lo hyperborea to  be 9°5 C, |
lower than Phy l lo g ig a s  and any fu rth er  increase in  tem perature caused |_ I
in h ib it io n  o f resp ira tio n *  Sundene ( 1964) reports on th e  e f f e c t  o f tem perature !
' o 'on Norwegian p op u lation s o f  L* d ig ita ta *  In Drbbalc Sound (about lo t*  60 IT) '
th e  lu xu rian t population on a submarine ridge in  1m water was com pletely
d estroyed  in  summer 1959 when sea  tem peratures of 22° to  23°C were recordedo •
' o 'The next two summers the mean monthly water tem peratures were 18 C or below .
and ho d ig i ta ta  was rep orted  to  be growing well* Kain (196?) concluded th a t
the lo c a l  co n d itio n s  p lay  as im portant a part in  the estab lish m en t o f  p la n ts
as does la t i tu d e .
In t h is  study ob serva tion s a t the shalloxj s i t e  showed no d if fe r e n c e s  
between seasona l resp ira tio n  r a te s . Hoxrever, a t the deeper s i t e ,  s ig n if ic a n c e  
t e s t s  showed th a t th e seasonal rates were d iffe r e n t .
The most obvious reason may be that of s itu a tio n *  The sh a llow  s ,  1
in  the 'cove a t f i r s t  g lance appears sh e lte r e d  from the worst of the e lem en ts,
th e  cove "being open on ly  to  the north, however being on the coast in  
sh a llo w ’water the p la n ts  th ere do s u f fe r  the. e f f e c t s  o f  wave a c t io n , storm 
surge and su rf to  a g rea te r  ex ten t than a t the deeper s i t e  lo ca ted  on an 
o ffsh o r e  rodgy outcrop* This fa c to r  may con trib u te  to  the grea ter  d e n s ity  
o f  p la n ts  a t the deeper s i t e ,  which were more massive and su ffered  l e s s  
damage from wave action  and ic e  scour than th ose in  the cove* This in trod u ces  
another fa c to r , th a t o f age*
P h y llo g ig a s  proved very  d i f f i c u l t  to  a g e , and no r e l ia b le  data was 
obtained* Fo growth r in g s  were v i s i b l e  in  the s t ip e  as Kain (1963? 1971b) 
has in d ic a te d  fo r  Laminaria hyperborea nor was th ere any r e g u la r ity  in  the  
p a ttern  o f growth o f  the h o ld fast*  Attem pts to  separate th e p lan ts in to  age 
c la s s e s  by lamina th ick n ess proved in co n c lu s iv e  even a llow in g  fo r  lo s s  o f the  
d is ta l- , and hence o ld e r , p arts  o f the frond* The lack  o f  in crea se  on s i s e  
o f th e s t ip e s  in  the p la n ts  monitored in  the growth experim ent and th e  
r e la t iv e ly  t in y  s t ip e s  observed in  deeper, m assive specim ens o f P h y llo g ig a s  
i s  taken as evidence o f  not such an a c t iv e  subsurface meristem in  th e  s t ip e ,
u n lik e  th a t reported  by Kain (1967? 1971c) for Laminaria hyperborea* Thus
no allow ance could be made fo r  the e f f e c t s  o f age on the r a te s  o f  r e s p ir a t io n  
apd '^bhotosynthesis other than q u a lita tiv e  exp ression s of "older" or "younger" 
p la n ts  based on s u b je c t iv e  estim a tio n s  o f  o v e r a ll s iz e *
’ ' ' The d irect effect of sea—ic e  on respiration is negligible, see
PigSo 3o’4 and 3»5» Its main effect is one of in d irect action, for by lowering
the water temperature the respiration rate is decreased* The experiments  ^ ,. 
carried out on lamina sampled under open x^ ater during the winter (Chapter 4, 
part/ïl) showed that the presence or absence of sea-ice by itself xfas not 
enough to affect r esp ir a tio n , ti.scue composition and hence productivity*
The comparison of respiration rates at three depths down to
3 2 *3m shows the v a r ia t io n s  th a t can occur and hence how depth can in f lu e n c e
productivityo The abundance o f Phyllogigas at depth bears out the fact that
standing crop in  terms o f  fre sh  w eight per im it area d ecreases w ith depth;
Cog. Walker ( I 950) ,  fo r  S c o tt is h  p op u la tion s o f  s u b - lit to r a l algae and
Grenager (1953) fo r  Norwegian populations*  The g rea test r e sp ir a t io n  r a te
o b serv ed .in  t h is  study and hence the g r e a te s t  lo s s  o f carbon ivas
from 32o3ms 13*25 ugCocm^^oh"^, w ith  the o ther two samples from 10*8m and
- 2  -14o6m* having lox^er, more s im ila r  r a te s , 0*42 and 10*01 ugC.oni =h 
r e sp e c t iv e ly *  .Liming (1971) has shown high r e sp ir a tio n  r a te s  in  L* hyperborea  
'togb e .-a ssocia ted  m th  f a s t  groxvkh, and not w ith tem perature su ggestin g  
/pxlaptation to  ambient sea  temperature* Without a tta ch in g  to o  much s ig n if ic a n c e  
to  ohe s e r i e s .o f  r e s u l t s  taken in  i s o la t io n  the f ig u r e s  may be exp la ined  as 
fo llo w ss
Because o f th e ir  g rea ter  s i z e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  th e ir  g rea ter  th ick n ess
th ere  w ill  be a g r e a te r  "respiratory load" on the photosynt.hesising  c e l l s *
Jupp ( 1972) has showni th a t deep-growing plants have reduced resp ira tion  r a te s
and t h is  i s  seen in  comparing the r e s u lt s  obtained in  Pig* 3«4? r e sp ir a t io n
a n a ly s is  fo r  1974 a t  Cam Rock* The f ig u r e s  fo r  10<,£m in d ic a te  a lower
r e s p ir a t io n  ra te  than a t 4»6m« From Table 3«9 i t  can be seen  th at the
—1respiration rate per gram dry weight (E .R .g. * B.kto) is loxsrer at 10o6m
than 6 0 2m by so these latter results at least arc in accordance xd-th 
contemporary opinion* Gail (1922.) however working with sub-littoral algae 
found the respiration rate did not change with depth* The greater loss of
carbon by the p la n ts  a t depth w i l l  mean th a t le s s  i s  being a ss im ila te d  and
/ '
hence the p r o d u ctiv ity  and groivkh r a te s  w il l  be lower than the o ther p la n ts  
as would be expected*
H ,; y;
Mannl t o l -as a  major metabol i t e
The nature o f  th e  re sp ir a to r y  su bstra te  and the presence o f  
^.carbohydrates in  the Phaeophyceae has been in v e s t ig a te d  by severa l workers 
'B lack (l950a&b); Haug & Jensen (1954)? Jensen (1956)? Larsen & Haug (1 958 ),
T ouster & Shaw ( I 962) ,  Lewis & Smith ( 1967)9 Jackson (1971)° The p o s s i b i l i t y
o f  commercial use o f  the carbohydrates in  brox^ jn a lg a e , p a r t ic u la r ly  the
/X-aminaria-les le d  to  a g rea t deal o f q u a n tita t iv e  work being carr ied  out ;
■ Ion, the seasona l v a r ia t io n s  o f  the major carbohydrates in  such s p e c ie s  as |
L* hyperborea, L* sacch arin a  and A laria escu len ta*  Black ( 1950a) has summarised I
the f in d in g s  from 1946—1948* These were that a polyhydroxy a lc o h o l, m annitol,
a —1%3 link ed  g lu co se  polymer, lam inarin , and the dry xfeight fo llo w ed  a . ;
\ :s im ila r  seasonal p attern  showing minima in  the spring and maxima in  th e  autumn* ;
Of the v a r io u s  lox->j m olecular xfeight carbohydrates found in  the ■
Phaeophyceae, m annitol occurs most o ften  27 genera are . l i s t e d  by Lex'jis & Smith j
( 1967) th a t  con ta in  m annitol and the l i t e r a tu r e  contains, only one referen ce  ' ,Zj
to  the absence o f  t h i s  p o ly o l in  a member o f  the Phaeophyceae, (K y lin , 19^4)° -
'.The m etab olic  .aspects o f  p o ly o ls  are considered  b y  T ouster & Shaw ( 1 9 6 2 ) 0  ,i
' ’ Black ( 1950b) found that mannitol conten t in creased  x-dth depth . ;
of^immersion reaching a maximum a t 6- 10m and d ecreasing  below th at * He
' isu g g ests  day len g th  c o n tr o ls  m annitol l e v e ls  in  L* hyperborea, rep o rtin g  an '
annual minimum o f  6fy dry x^eight fo r  March in  th e Orkneys and a summer maximum ;
o f  35/2° Farther sôuth in  C ullipod the same s p e c ie s  had a summer maximum o f  :
on ly  26^ 0. Jupp ( 1972) found higher con cen tration s o f  m annitol a t 3<>1m in  . / !
January in  L* hyperborea than in  p la n ts  a t lOoTnu This s itu a t io n  xvas reversed  ;
in  J u ly , Xfjith p la n ts  a t 1c*3m having th e maximum le v e l  o f  mannitol «
- I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t in  shallow XÆitcr, the g rea te r  lamina biomass 
may d e p le te  reserves o f m annitol in  summer* Luning (1970) shoxved th a t the
I-,':'... - w . - 1 . ! ÿ;
lamina at depth con tin u es growing a f t e r  those nearer th e surface have 
slowed downo He su g g ests  th a t the continued improvement o f  l ig h t  co n d itio n s  
ât depth in  summer a llo w s a, g rea te r  b u ild  up o f m annitol compared m th  
p la n ts  in  shallower water* This w i l l  ob v iou sly  be dependant upon the  
' c l a r i t y  o f  the water which has been determ ined by Drew (1977) to  be C oastal 
Type 4 according to  Jer lov^ s c la s s i f i c a t io n  quoted in  Kinne (l9?0)o  
P h y llo g ig a s , m onitored at th e shallow  s i t e  showed summer 
' maxima in  1973 and 1974 o f 14ÿ and 18^ dry weight r esp e c tiv e ly , f a l l in g  to  
very  low le v e ls  during the x-nnter o f  around 2^* More work i s  needed on the  
w inter metabolism o f  t h is  sp ec ies*
K ylin (1915) f i r s t  suggested  lam inarin as a reserve  carbohydrate 
and N isizaw a ( 1940) su ggested  th a t both m annitol and lam inarin  are storage  
- su b sta n ces , t h is  b ein g  corroborated by Black (l950b)o I t  has been suggested
■ th a t m annitol i s  formed as a secondary product o f p h oto sy n th esis  (B lack , 1948) 
in  an analogous way to  the form ation o f starch  from g lu co se  in  h igh er p lants*  
I t  has been proposed th a t the m annitol i s  broivn a lgae i s  sy n th es ised  by
■ p h o to sy n th esis  v ia  th ree  carbon compounds* Yamaguchi, Ikawa and N isizaw a  
( 1969) assumed th e form ation to  be v ia  i t s  phosphate produced by rea u c tio n ,  
p d ss ib ly  being ca ta ly zed  by a m annitol-phosphate dehydrogenase, o f  f r u c to s e -  
6-phosphate formed by the condensation  o f  t r io s e  phosphate* However the
• occurrence of the dehydrogenase has not y e t  been dem onstrated in  the broxm 
algae ( Ikawa, Watanabe & H isizaw a, 1972) but i t  i s  s t i l l  assumed th a t m annitol 
in  brot'jn a lgae i s  d erived  from t h is  sugar diphosphate and th a t th e  im m ediate' -■ 
precursor i s  m annitol-1-phosphate,
B idw ell ( 1958a) working on L* agard h ii showed th a t of the photo-
s ja ith e t ic a l ly  f ix e d  accumulated in  the ethanol so lu b le  fr a c t io n , 85^ ivas 
' il l  m annitolo Rapid in corp ora tion  o f r a d io a c t iv ity  in to  m annitol during
photosynthesis in  E is e n ia  b ic y c l i s  was shoxm by Yamaguchi et a l ( 1966)
and B idw ell (1967) confirm ed th a t m annitol was in  fa c t  th e  primary product
.o f p h oto sy n th esis  in  brown a lg a e , in  a t le a s t  seven genera (B id w ell, 1958)
and 'contemporary opin ion  i s  th at i t  i s  the primary r e sp ir a to r y  su bstra te*
' Vaughan, quoted in  Parker ( 1966) found th a t m annitol was more ra p id ly
consumed during dltrk periods than other carbohydrates in Macrocystiso
Often la r g e  con cen tra tion s o f mannitol are found in  the
Phaeophyceae and it has been suggested that much of the mannitol synthesised
in  p h oto sy n th esis  i s  s to r e d  or r e d is tr ib u te d  to  b u ild  up in so lu b le  compounds*
(jiipp^ 1972) Q u ille t  ( 1957) has su ggested  the s tep s  from m annitol to  ;
" lam inarin  v ia  a p relim in ary  o x id a tion  to  fru c to se  and then an iso m ér isa tio n
to  g lu co se  which i s  then polym erised to  laminarin* -Yamaguchi e t  a l ( 1966) *i
suggest- an in terco n v ers io n  occurs between m annitol and lam inarin*
. In t h i s  vjork lam inarin  tvas not monitored, though in  many o f the
above s tu d ie s ,  e*g* Haug & Jensen (1954) i t  was seen  to  e x h ib it  p a r a l le l  -'j
v a r ia t io n  w ith mannitol* In" fouth  A fr ic a , m th  le s s  marked seasonal varia tion s!
a m n te r  m annitol maximum and an in s ig n if ic a n t  lam inarin change has been |
dem onstrated by Holdt e t  a l  (1955)° ^
'. _ i
The rep rod u ctive  s ta tu s  o f  the p lan t has a ls o  been shoxm to  a f fe c t
m annitol le v e ls *  The drop in  le v e l  observed in  P h y llo g ig a s  during August
and"-September 1974 may be due to  the development o f reproductive s tru c tu res  i
as th ere  i s  no lam ina growth a t  t h is  time* (See d isc u ss io n  o f in  s i t u  i
, growbii experim ent)* Moss (1948? 1950) ohovred the v e g e ta t iv e  t h a l l i  o f
Fucus l o s t  th e ir  n eg a tiv e  con cen tration  grad ien t o f m annito l, from apex to  j
b a sé , a t th e  s ta r t  o f rep rod u ctive growth* The m annitol content o f  the .]
r e c e p ta c le s  d im in ish es wdth m aturity  and i t  has been su ggested  (Moss, 1950) ;
■ th a t th e  mature gametes do not s to re  t h is  p o ly o l*
. {
The r o le  o f  lam inarin  end the r e la t io n sh ip  between i t  and 'j
m a n n ito l"i e  s t i l l ,  not clear*  B idw ell (196?) has re fu ted  the id ea  o f  j
I n te r c o i iv e r t ib i l i t y  and found no in crea se  in  the s p e c i f i c  a c t iv i t y  o f  complex i
compounds in  s u f f i c ie n t  q u a n t it ie s  in  r ark periods fo r  them to  be considered  j
analogous to  sta rch  in  h igh er p lants* i
Two other p o ly o ls  are Icnown in  the Phaeophyceae* j
- ^
1o V o lem ito l, found in  P e lv e t ia  c a n a l i cu la ta  (Lindberg & '
"  . jPajUp 1954) ,  the on ly  example o f  a h e p a tit o i  known in  the group* ]
;2o L am in ito l, a c y c l i t o l  found in  L* hyperborea (Lindberg & ■
- ’ ■ „ I
McPherson, 1954)? Fucus s p ir a l i s  and D esm arestia a cu le a ta  (Bouveng & Lindberg, ;
1954)0 V.It i s  p resen t on ly  in  tra ce  amounts and l ik e  v o le m ito l, has no known !
m eta b o lic 'ro le*  (Jackson, 1971)° i
’ ’ t 'r -  J 'i'r
A COMPARISON OP THE ASH AND MANNITOL CONTENT OP TIDE'^LAMINAE 
WITHTHOTOSYNIRIESÏS
In general? the ash and mannitol gro.phs are the inverse of each 
other in Phyllogigas, when the ash is expressed on a fresh weight basis*
The ash content of--the fronds shows very little variation when expressed as 
T{, dry' weight* This agrees i-dth the calorific content expressed in terms 
of dry weight* Black (l9pOa or b); Black à Dewar (1949 / observed the inverse 
relationship under the opposite conditions, with the ash expressed on a dry 
weight basis and Jensen à Kang (1956) showed th a t t h is  correlation' disappeared 
•-when,'fresh weight was used* Why Phyllogigas should be different is not loiom* 
\The two maxima on the graph fo r  ash weight expressed as J fresh weight may be 
explained as.a-reeult of the frond tak in g  up water at the start of the growing 
season, even though the sea ice was present in both cases* Certainly in 1974 
growth had been observed in September, the time of the maximum* The uptake 
of water would lead to expansion, producing an increase in surface area*
This would lead to increased photosynthesis by reducing the respiratory lo a d . 
The ash. Content then decreases fo r  the rest o f the growing season, while the 
mannitol increases, as would be expected, showing a close correlation with 
■ photosynthesis* Baardseth & Hang (1953) demonstrated considerable v a r ia t io n  
of thè'sé^ .factors within samples of several species of seaweed©
APPENDIX 1
DIVING PROCEDURES
I  INTRODUCTION
 ^ Diving at Signy Islan d  was conducted according to  the p r in c ip le s  
la id  down in  the Underwater A sso c ia tio n  Code o f  P ra c tice  fo r  S c ie n t i f i c  
D ivers , (ed* Flemming, 1972)* With sea  tem peratures a t  or below 0°C fo r  
much o f  the y ea r , co ld  became a ser io u s  lim it in g  fa,ctor on any dive*  
..6*5niino wet s u i t s  were worn (lo n g -jo lm s, jack et with attached  hood, m it ts ,  
'  ^ - etc*  and o fte n  a 2mm* v e s t ) ,  a ls o  Admiralty pattern  dry s u it s  and
Poseâdon ^Unisuits'^ were used s u c c e s s fu l ly  © Care was always taken to  
prevent e x c e ss iv e  coolin g  of d iv ers  a f te r  a d iv e , which might lea d  to  
exposure* Past tran sport back to  base was e s s e n t ia l ,  and in  th e c a se ’ o f  
. d iv e s  fu rth er  away from b ase , p len ty  o f  warm p r o te c t iv e  clo th ing*
- I I  DIVING DURING: 8U I#^
Open water around Signy Islan d  can u su a lly  be expected  between  
/ ’’I'ovember and A p r il, though large  v a r ia t io n s  on th ese  tim es are p o ss ib le*  
D iving in  Borge Bay ( in  s ig h t  o f  b ase) was carr ied  out from a Zodiac 
ih f la ta b le  w ith an I8hp* *Evinrude* outboard motor. Further away from  
base one o f th e h eav ier  wooden d in g h ies  was used (aAways carrying a 
spare motor)* The r e s t r ic t io n  on the Zodiac was due to  i t s  extreme 
l ig h tn e s s  and i t s  a b i l i t y  to  d r i f t  rap id ly  before th e wind* As th ere  was 
l i t t l e  room fo r  a spare motor aboard, rowing could not prevent d r if t in g  
in  the event o f  engine f a i lm ’e*
Semi-permanent moorings were u s u a lly  la id  a t reg u la r  d iv in g  s i t e s ,  
such as the sh a llow  s i t e  in  Factory Cove in  t h is  work© These moorings 
u su a lly  c o n s is te d  o f a len g th  o f  polypropylene rope a ttach ed  to  a rock  
.. or heavy w eigh t, and t r a i l in g  on the surface© No f lo a t  m s  used as they  
were l i a b le  to  be ca rr ied  away by pack-ice© I f  a f lo a t  was n ecessa ry , 
fo r  in sta n ce  fo r  suspending equipment from the su r fa c e , then a weak 
l in k  T-jas a lm y s  iT itted  between i t  and the main rope© A ll moorings were 
r a ise d  b efore th e  s e a - ic e  formed© Another advantage o f  moorings was 
th a t d iv e r s  were not t ir e d  out by swimming on the su rface a t th e  be­
g in n in g  and end o f  a dive©
••At other s i t e s ,  w ithout a mooring, one o f  the d iv e r s  towed a sm all 
marker f lo a t  and the boatman, c ir c l in g  the boat at a sa fe  d ista n ce  could  
watch t h i s ,  in  case the d iv e r s  needed to  be c a lle d .u p  quickly© This 
cou ld  ha.ppen'for In stan ce on the approach o f  a Leopard Sea l or a sudden 
d e te r io r a t io n  in  the weather© The revv in g  o f  the engine up and down was 
the s ig n a l to  surface© Buddy l in e s  were worn in  le s s  than 3m© v i s i b i l i t y ,  
and d iv e s  f in is h e d  when th e  f i r s t  d iv er  was down to  5Oats* in  h is  cylinder©  
This l e f t  p len ty  in  reserv e  in  case the boat had tro u b le  p ick in g  th e  
d iv e r s  up©
Searches fo r  l o s t  equipment were ob v io u sly  e a s ie r  during w in ter  
w ith  the e x c e lle n t  v i s i b i l i t y  (o fte n  in  ex ce ss  o f  50m©)© In summer, 
depending on the area to  be searched and the t id a l  stream , one o f  three  
methods were used:
1 © A c ir c u la r  search o f  a sm all a r e a , m th  rope and compass©
2© For a la r g er  area a. bottom ja c k sta y , say 100m© long ivas 
la id  and a team o f  d iv er s  swam up one s id e  and dox-m the  
other©
■ 3o Towed d iv er  search es u s in g  one o f  the wooden d in g h ies
and in  good v is ib i l i t y ©  Depth was c o n tr o lle d  by the speed  
o f  the dinghy; up to  4 Icnots, and communications by a l i f e ­
l in e  and an agreed s e t  o f  signalSo
I I I  DIVING DURING WINTER
With the ic e  th ic k  enough to  walk on (5™10cmo) d iv e r s  could not 
break through from underneath, even w ith  the a id  o f  a knife© When the  
ic e  reached i t s  maximum th ick n ess  o f  a metre during the x^jinter months, 
th e on ly  way out X'jas through th e h o le  cut fo r  entry©
H oles 1m© square X"iere cut in  th e  ic e  viith a. chain sax»j and the  
b lock s pushed under th e l i p  o f  the hole© This s iz e  m s  found to  be id e a l  
fo r  ease  o f  en tiy  and e x i t  and w ith a prominent marker f la g  f ly in g ,  d id  
/■ hot c o n s t itu te  a n a v ig a tio n  hazard to  people and v e h ic le s  cro ss in g  th e  
ice©
Every d iv er  was on a, s a fe ty  l in e  to  the h o le  and tim t l in e  m s  
tended by a linesm an fa m ilia r  w ith  under—ic e  diving* The l in e  was always 
in  th e  hand during a d iv e  h e ld  so th a t the linesm an xvas in  d ir e c t  contact 
î'àth the d iv e r , but not ta u t enough to  impede him* This l in e  m s  th e  
d iv e r s  primary s a fe ty  measure; "buddy" breath ing under th e ic e  b ein g  re­
garded as im practical©  With t h is  in  mind, the length  o f  l in e  X'jas lim ite d  
to  40^° ( 120ft© ) a d is ta n ce  which could  be covered by a d iver  out o f  a ir  
w hile bein g  p u lled  in  by the linesman©
The number- o f  l in e s  a t  a h o le  m s  lim ite d  to  two, preventing  undue 
tangles©  ^Buddy  ^ l in e s  of 4m© ( l2 ft© )  X'jere used e x te n s iv e ly , secured a t  
e ith e r  end by sn a p -lin k s  to  divers® harnesses© The l e a s t  experienced  
d iv er  was on the ®main® l in e  to  the surface© A ^sliding® buddy l in e  
was sometimes u sed , one end being c lip p ed  to  the ®main® l i n e ,  a llo m n g  a 
d iv er  to  swim up and doMi a t  m i l ;  u se fu l xAen c o l le c t in g  samples or 
talcing photographs© No more than two buddy l in e s  were used  on any dive©
Vi ' 'A
The s ig n a ls  used were lim ite d  to  txiros
3 p u lls  — I am coming up
more than 3 — Emergency
AoBoLoJOs. were not used under i c e ,  fo r  obvious rea so n s, except fo r  
d iv es  below 20m© and then only with experienced divers©
Transport o f  "drivers during w in ter  X'jas by a 12ft© Nansen s led g e  
towed by a Bki-doo (snowmobile)* Divers were always f u l l y  d ressed  b efore  
le a v in g  base in c lu d in g  m itts , as hands co ld  b efore a d iv e  would not -warm 
up* In very  co ld  weather, co n tra ctio n  o f  m etal p a rts  cou ld  loo sen  d iv e r s % 
h oses or even the r e g u la to r  on the p i l l a r  valve* These were checked by 
the-;linGsman on request*
: Deep d iv in g  (below  30m*) was only undertaken by experienced  d iv e r s  
a f t e r .a number o f  "work-up" d iv e s  e i th e r  in  the sea  or in  the recom­
p ress io n  chamber© The system  used xvas based on th a t employed by the  
Royal Navy* A q u a lif ie d  d iv er  a c t in g  as Supervisor on th e su rface  
worked out decom pression tim es from the d eep est water d ived  in ,  measured 
beforehand with a s h o t- l in e *  On the d iv e , two d iv ers  went down on a 
l i n e  and ®buddy®, th e linesm an g iv in g  one p u ll  every minute and th e  
pHvers rep lying* I f  th ere  was no answer the d iv er s  xvere p u lled  up* At 
two m inutes to  decom pression tim e 2 p u lls  were g iven  and r e p lie d  to*
A 5 minute stop  a t  10ft* was a.lways carr ied  out as an ex tra  s a fe ty  
measure m th  a, spare s e t  lowered to  the d iv e r s  in  case i t  should be 
needed©
I f  the d iv e r s  stayed  in to  decom pression time then the Supervisor  
worked out the decom pression and the d iv er s  were r a ise d  on the sh ot—lin e  
from the su r fa c e , a t  each stop* The recom pression chamber was made ready  
fo r  immediate use and the Supervisor was in  con tact w ith  the base by 
radio* A ll base p ersonnel in c lu d in g  non—divers were in s tr u c te d  in  the
use o f  the chamber© See a lso  Fane (1959) aJid Neushul ( l96 l )*
APPENDIX 2
Tim CLIMATE OP THE SOUTH ORKNEYS
The surroimding"~t>cean p la y s a major r o le  in  reducing th e s e v e r ity  
o f the c l im a te ,o f  Signy Island* As a r e s u lt  r e la t iv e ly  h igh  a ir  tem peratures 
X'jith a sm all seasonal range to g e th er  w ith the consequent a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  
ra in  and melt-x-jater have perm itted  th e development o f a  r ic h  and v a r ied  
flo ra *  In common w ith other reg ion s xfith in  the maritime A n ta rctic  a/fc le a s t  
one o f  the summer months has a mean s e a - le v e l  a ir  tem perature above fr e e z in g  
p o in t , w hile  in  x-jinter the mean fo r  th e  c o ld e s t  month i s  seldom belot-j - 15°Go 
Mean monthly m eteo ro lo g ica l data fo r  a 20-year period  fo r  Signy Islan d  and a 
46-y ea r  period  fo r  Laurie Isla n d  (the second la r g e s t  is la n d  in  the South 
Orkneys) are summarised in  Table 1, w ith  fu rth er  data g iv en  in  Table 2©
The p r e v a ilin g  X'ânds on Signy Isla n d  are from south—xfe s t  to  north—X'jest 
w hile in  a d d itio n  th ere are frequent xmrm n o rth er ly  vrinds r e s u lt in g  from 
POhn e f f e c t s  created  by the 1000 to  1 ?200m* mountain b a r r ie r  o f  c en tra l 
Corbnâtion Island© Frequent heavy cloud cover and lack  o f  sm ishine are  
ty p ic a l fe a tu r e s  o f  the c lim a te  and g iv e  a high frequency o f  p recip ita tion ©  
From e a r ly  December to  la t e  March a ir  tem peratures freq u en tly  r i s e  
above 0°C and m ean 'tem peratures may be above fr e e z in g  p o in t fo r  1-3 months 
during summer© On calm? sunny days ground tem peratures may b r ie f ly  exceed  
30°C as ro ck s, s o i l  and p la n t su r fa ces  are xmrmed by in c id e n t radiation©
In summer con sid erab le  areas o f  the low lands become c le a r  o f  snoxf and even  
in  x-anter k a ta b a tic  x-jinds may cause an in crea se  in  tem perature o f 20°C in  a  
few hours, producing temporary thax-js* Most o f the ground i s  covered by
varying depths o f  snow throughout much o f the w inter and although the
a±v tem perature may f a l l  below - 30° 0 , the temperature
. R e la tiv e
A ir Tempo(°0) Wind Speed(MoSec ) Humidity Sunsh ine(h rso) (mm) ni P r é c ip i t e
Mean
Signy
48-67
Laurie
04 -50
Signy
48-65
Laurie
0 4 -5 8
Signy
46-61
Laurie
04 -50
Signy
48—66
Laurie
0 4 -5 0
Laurie
0 4 -5 0
J Oo7& O0II 60 0 4 .1 85 85 2.3 1 .5 35*2
F O087 0*23 7*3 4 .8 85 86 1*7 1 ©4 39*1
M' 0 .2 9 - 0*57 To 7 5 ©o 87 86 1.2 1.1 47*9
A - 2o27 " 3.32 7*9 5*4 86 86 1.0 0.8 41*4
M - 6o22 -7„12 6,7 5.3 8 5 .5  85 0 .7 0 .5 5 31*6
J - 7o96 " 10o37 6 .7 4*8 86 85 0,4 0,3 2 6 .0
.10*28 - 10,87 606 5*1 84 83 0 .9 0.6 3 1 .7
A - 10,22 7 .0 5 .3 85 84 1.6 1.4 31*8
S - 5 .3 4 —6 0 92 8,8 5 .5 86 84 1*9 1.2 2 8 ,7
b - 2,75 - 3*93 9*1 7*7 86 86 2.1 2.2 29*0
N - 1*38 —2o 30 7*8 4*8 86 86 2.2 1.8 3 2 .2
D -O0I 8 - 0 .7 7 6,2 4*0 87 85 2.0 2.0 26.5
aal - 3o65 - 4 .6 7 7 .3 5 .0 8 5 .5 86 1*55 1.3 33o4
TableA24'Mean monthly clim ate  data  fo r  Signy and Laurie I s la n d s ,  
1948 to  1967 and 1904 to  1950 resp ectively©
on the moss su rface under the snow r a r e ly  drops below -1*5 0 except where 
the snow p ro tec tio n  i s  lacking©
The ex ten t to  x-jhich w in ter snow d isappears during summer depends on 
the len g th  o f  tim e tem peratures are above fr e e z in g  and on the amount and 
frequency o f  ra in fa ll©  For example the most ex ten s iv e  r e tr e a t  o f  the snow 
l in e  on Signy in  recen t y ears (p o ss ib ly  exclud ing 1974-75)was in  1964-65  
fo llo w in g  mean monthly a ir  tem peratures o f 0*5°; 2*2°, 2*8° and 1©8°C 
(mean 1©8°0) for  the months December to  March resp ectively©  During the
summer o f 1965-66 the mean tem perature fo r  the same p eriod  was 0 ,4  C 
when th ere  was a very  gradual and much l e s s  ex ten s iv e  disappearance o f  
snow and a number o f  the fresh w ater la k es  remained frozen  throughout the  
y ea r .
Signy  
(14  years)
Laurie 
(46 y e a r s )
No.o g a le s 63 NoDoAo
NOo cloudy days 20 octas 258 288
NOo c le a r  days 4 o cta s 7*5 4
Noo days w ith snow 259 262
s l e e t 57 NoDoAo
ra in 76 !
d r iz z le 100 fî :
T otal eq u iv a len t r a in f a l l
(mm)
no data  
a v a ila b le 398
TableA2»2 Mean annual c l im a tic  data fo r  Signy and Laurie is la n d s .
APPENDIX 3
BEA-ICE
FORMATION OF SEArlOE
The main fa c to r  in  the fr e e z in g  o f se  a-waiter i s  a, drop in  a ir  
tem pérature . The f i r s t  s ig n  o f  s e a - ic e  i s  a  scum o f f in e  sp icu la r  
c r y s ta ls  or p la te s  o f  ic e  in  suspension  g iv in g  an o i ly  or opaque 
appearance to  the su rface o f  the water: f r a z i l  c r y s t a ls .  This s ta g e ,  
in  calm co ld  weather co n d itio n s  w i l l  he fo llow ed  hy a th ick en in g  o f  
the scum to  form a soup o f c r y s ta ls :  ic e  s lu s h , which w i l l  f in a l l y  
co n so lid a te  in to  a th in  e l a s t i c  sh eet o f i c e  norm ally l e s s  than 5cm, 
th ick s  ic e  r in d .
A ll  t h is  process has been due to  a low a ir  tem perature fr e e z in g  
the s e a , but now th ere  i s  a  firm  la y e r  o f  young ic e  which can th ick en  
both by the a d d itio n  o f  fu r th er  ic e  to  the underside or by snoxf f a l l in g  
on th e  upper su rfa ce . In t h is  manner th e ic e  may become th ick er  
throughout th e year adthough the r a te  o f  growth from the underside w i l l  
"decrease as th e ic e  th ic k e n s , (Por a more d e ta ile d  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  the  
form ation o f s e a - ic e  see  the " A ntarctic P i lo t ,  1963, p 3 l)*
At any p o in t in  t h is  p rocess o f  th ick en in g  the ic e  may be broken  
up by the xfind rvhich can e ith e r  d isp erse  the r e s u lt in g  p ack -ice  com­
p le t e ly  or m erely j o s t l e  th e  f lo e s  to g e th e r , turning up t h e ir  edges  
and a llo w in g  them to  r e fr e e z e  when th e  wind has d ie s  down. This i s  a 
u sua l phenomenon in  th e case  o f ic e  r ind  xdiich has l i t t l e  stren g th  and 
which .when broken up produces pancake i c e ,
. I f  s e a - ic e  i s  su b jec ted  to  la t e r a l  pressure the r e su lta n t  form ation
SNOW FALLS
AIR TEMP. LESS THAN - 1 .9  C
SB^ i BEGINS TO FREEZE
ICE FILM ON 
LITTORAL ROCKS
FRAZIL 
PANCAKE ICE
DEPOSITED AT 
. 1aiGH TIDE
ANCHOR ICE IN 
LITTORAL AND SHALLOW 
SUB-LITTORAL ZOrJES
ICE FOOT 
(ADHERING TO 
SUBSTRATE)
PAST ICE ' 
(FLOATING)
Some f lo a t s
tip
Fig'o A3f1 S e a -ic e  form ation in  the l i t t o r a l  zon e .
depends to  some ex ten t upon the th ick n ess  o f  the i c e .  I f  the ic e  
i s  th in ,  up to  about hem© then the most normal r e s u lt  o f  pressure  
i s  r a f t in g .  This p rocess can he lik en ed  to  the pushing tog eth er  o f  
a deck o f sp layed -ou t playing cards and can very q u ick ly  in crea se  
th e  th ick n ess  o f  the i c e .  The process o f hummocking occurs when th e  
the i c e  i s  th ic k e r  than new i c e .  Pressure r id g e s , u s u a lly  arranged
a t r ig h t an g les  to  th e  l in e  o f  a ctio n  o f  the fo rce  are formed when th e
/ic e  th ick n ess  i s  more than 10cm, The r id g e s  are u su a lly  l in e s  o f
X wealciiess d e sp ite  th e ir  very grea t th ic k n e ss , o ften  reaching h e ig h ts  o f
3mo above the surrounding le v e l  which probably rep resen ts  an ex ten sio n  
below  the su rface o f  four or f iv e  tim es th a t above,
I I  ^GAT
In the spring  and summer the ic e  around Grahamland (th e A n ta rctic  
P en in su la ) d ecays, breaks up and i s  d isp ersed . Although there i s  much 
in form ation  on th e  decay o f  ic e  in  A rctic  w aters, th ere  i s  very l i t t l e  
o f a comparable nature fo r  the A n ta r c tic , E s s e n t ia lly  the problem i s  
t h is :  w hile th e  ic e  i s  th ick en in g  i t  w i l l  be in cr ea sin g  i t s  r e s is ta n c e
to  wave a c t io n .  I f  no in crea se  in  the power o f storms i s  p o stu la ted
.r-'" ( io 0 o no in crea se  in  the power o f wave a c t io n )  the f a c t  th at the ic e  
does break up in  the la t e  sp rin g  must in d ic a te  th at some process has 
been a c t iv e  which weakens th e i c e .  B a s ic a l ly  t h i s  weakening may 
proceed in  three ways:
. 1, Ice  may be removed from the underside by the m elting  
a c tio n  o f  th e  s e a ,
2o Snow, and la t e r ,  ic e  may be removed from the upper 
su rface by th e  evaporation  (a b la t io n )  induced by the  
in cr ea sin g  power o f  the sun . Straightforw ard thawing, 
producing water may a ls o  take p la c e .
■ I
" 1 )9
m m  ICB-RBTO 701MG ICE MMTER ICE In crea sin g  m eltin gand weathering
DECAY
DECAY DISPERSAL
PAST ICE! '
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THINNING-OP ICE
quicker melting
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V ICE CAKES
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BY MIND AND CURRENT
BRASH
melting, mechanical 
erosion
SEA WATER
Flgo A3.2 Stages in  the decay and d isp ersa l o f f a s t - i c e .
: 3o Although some o f  the s a l t  in  sea  water i s  excluded
in  the p rocess o f  fr e e z in g  some remains in clu d ed  in  the  
s e a - ic e  causing patches o f  ic e  th a t are p a r t ic u la r ly  briny© 
This ic e  m elts  a t a lower temperature than b r in e -fr e e  ic e ;  
Gego —1©5°G say as opposed to  0°C© Hence when the summer 
tem peratures have s l ig h t ly  ivarmed the whole ic e  mass 
d if f e r e n t ia l  m elting m i l  take p lace and p atch es or la y e r s  
o f w^ter w i l l  form in  the ic e  body thus reducing the  
strength-'and cohesian  o f  the whole mass© No sim ple 
ob servation s can be made to  measure the degree o f  weakening 
induced by t h i s  method. This d i f f e r e n t ia l  m eltin g  causes  
the honeycombed appearance o f  rotten  i c e .
S ign s o f  a b la tio n  and thawing may a lso  be seen on the surface o f  
•sea—ic e .  Snow th a t i s  m eltin g  w i l l  turn from a, f in e  powdery or 
granular nature to  a s t ic k y  alm ost s lu sh y  co n sisten cy  and may la t e r
m elt com pletely  to  produce puddles over the su rface o f  th e  i c e .  L ater
when bare ic e  i s  exposed, b rin y  ic e  m elts under th e sun producing \ 
honeycombing. This i s  l e s s  common than in  the A r c t ic ,
I I I  DISPERSAI OF Sm-ICB
î'îhen the f a s t  i c e  breaks up th e r e s u lt in g  ic e  f lo e s  and pack 
^ w ill be moved by wind and cu rren t . Because o f  the la rg e  surface area  
a  f lo e  p resen ts  to  the wind and because wind speeds are many tim es 
th e  speed o f currents? pack i s  more su b ject to  movement by i-dnds than  
cu rren ts . I f  th e su rface o f  the ic e  has been roughened by pressure  
then each r idge or hummock w ill  a ct as a s a i l  for  the xdiid to  ca tch .
In open water d if fe r e n c e s  in  wind r e s is ta n c e  w i l l  r e s u lt  in  d if fe r e n t  
speeds o f  movement b efore the wind, causing grea ter  d is p e r s a i .  Pack 
m i l  thus tend to  decrease in  con cen tration  the fu rth er  away i t  moves 
from i t s  source as long as i t  i s  fr e e  to  move. I t  i s  freq u en tly
observed th at pack composed o f f lo e s  o f roughly equal s iz e  moves about
th e  open sea  as s t r ip s  ly in g  approxim ately a t r ig h t  a n g les  to  the  
m nd d ir e c t io n .
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t an in crea se  or decrease in  th e  number o f  
®bergs d r if t in g  around the Weddell Sea and the w estern p en in su la  area  
may have a s ig n if ic a n t  connection  with ®warm® and ®cold® years  
experienced  in  the peninsula© Iceberg numbers may th ere fo re  prove to  
be o f  clim atolo 'gi-cal im portance .
TABLE A3.1
of snow, slash and ice in cm©)
"a
DATE SNOW SLUSH ICE
23c 4*74 0 10 0
3o 5*74 0 4 0
4* 5*74 0 3 0
12o 5*74 0 1 0
13o 5*74 0 0 0
14* 5*74 0 0 0
15* 5*74 0 1 0
16,  5*74 0 3 0
17* 5*74 TR 0 7
l 8 o 5*74 TR C 8
19* 5*74 TR 0 8
20 ,  5,74 TR 0 8
21,  5*74 TR 0 9
22 ,  5*74 TR 0 8
- 23,  5*74 TR 0 8
,^ .-24* 5*74 1 TR 13
25* 5*74 1 0 14
26 ,  5*74 TR TR 18
27* 5*74 TR TR 19
28,  5*74 TR TR 20
29 ,  5*74 3 1 20
3 0 , 5,74 4 1 22
31,  5*74 2 2 22
NOTE: ®8LU8H« COLWIN INCLUDES FRAZIL AND GREASE ICE DURING
INITIAL STAGES OF GROWTH (TR = TRACE)
FACTORY GOVE 1974
JUNE JULY
DAY SNOW SLUSH ICE SNOW SLUSH ICE
1 7 3 23 1 0 3 1 ,3
2 7 3 23 1 0 31o3
- 3 7 3 23 1 0 3 1 .3
4 8 2 -^ . 23 3 0 32 ,0
5 / 2 23 3 0 32 ,0
6 9 2 23 3 0 33,0
7 . 6 1,3 24 3 0 33
8 7 0 23 3 0 33
9 7 0 23 ■ 8 0 ,3 33
10 6 0 23 7 0,3 33
11 6 0 24 7 0 .3 33
12 7 0 23 •7 1 33
13 7 0 23 8 1 33
14 ' 7 0 23 11 2 33
13 7 0 26 11 4 33
16 7 0 27 12 7 33
17 8 1 28 19 2 33
18 8 1 28 18 1 34
-19 8 1 28 17 ,3 1 34
20 ' 7 1 28 17 1 34
21 7 1 28 8 1 34
22 X .9 2 28 7 1 34
23 10 2 28 11 1 34
24 9 1 28 10 1 34
23 9 1 28 10 2 34
26 9 1 28o3 14 2 34
27 4 1 2 9 ,0
28 0 0 29*3
29 . 0 0 31 oO
30 0 0 31 o3
31
A U G U S T S E P T E M B E R O C T O B E R
i m  ' S N O W  S L U S H  I C E  S N O W  S L U S H  I C E  S N O W  S L U S H  I C E
’4  
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